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Hours Fixed
In Township

• > • •

With many new residents
moving into Springfield, Mrs.
Eleonore H. Worthington,
Township Clerk, announces
that early registration for
voters should bfevtaken care
af bei'6re the ruslAstarts.

The office of the\ Township
clerk at 59 Mountain avenue is
now open for permanent registra-
tion from 8:30-to 4:3C. The regis-
tration offices will--.be open

- 9 to 5 p,m. after .Labor Day.
" Special evening hours from 9
a.m. until 9 p.m. for registration
have been announced for Septem-
ber 19,- 20, 23, 24, 25 and 26.

Naturalized citizen's are urged
.To bring all their records and pa-
pers for proof to the Township
Clerkrs office.

The Voters' Service Committee
of the Springfield League of Woni-

- en Voters 'conducted a registra-
tion drive in the Briar Hills sec-
tipn of town last Saturday.

Briar Hills was selected as one
of the many new ciFveiopments
springing up ajl: over Springfield.
Mrs. Fred Fisc'hl, Voters' Service
chairman, reported that it was
extremely , gratifying to , find so

__many.ne_\y_residents-_in town al-
ready registered- Those non-reg-
istered residents were most re-
sponsive' to the drive and prom-
ised to, accomplish their registra-

- tion as soonzas possible. ......
Residents who are not already

registered are eligible to do so
if they: reside in the district in
which they expect to vote; will
be 2Jr years old or more at the
time, of the next ensuing" general
election; have resided-in New
Jersey for one year and in Union
county for five months or more.

Naturalized citizens, even though
registered in New Jersey must
bring their naturalization papers.
Those who are permanently reg-
istered but have moved from "an-

-,. othetjlocation- within .Union. Coun-
ty can accomplish registration by
securing transfer blanks, from the

. County Board of Elections in

FILE CHARTER STUDY PETITIONS.
Springfield Organization for Charter Study
presents required signatures for placing
question on ballot this November, Town-
ship Clerk Mrs. Eleoiiore H. Worthington

(right) shown accepting, petitions yester-
day at her office from Mrs. IL*pnard_A.t!dn,
petition chairman (at left)* -with Howard
A. Hammer, President of the Charter Study
Organization looking OIL

Everyone -should .vote, and In
order to' do so, everyone must be
r e g i s t e r e d . • • .-• '•_.• '.-"';;... ....'

..Parents of ehiMreTF~are .again
— urged; to mark next Tuesday,

Aujfust 27, as day for registration
. for" all .local schools. Those who

have moved into Springfield
during- the Summer are "asked to

•'. register on Tuesday starting at
9 o'clock in the morning and
continuing until 1 p.m.

Registration will take place at
the James- CaHwell, Edward V.
Walton, Raymond 'Ghishclm and
Florence M. Gaudineer Schools.

• . Tfae^early registration has been
arranged in advance Of- school
opening day which is Thursday,
September 5._:.No registrations will
be .accepted on'the- day set for
school opening^

The entire faculty of the Spring-
|=?r^field-sc!hool-sy®tem- will-report on~

Wednesday, September 4, to com-.
plete final preparations for open-

New Addition to
Realty Corner——

"announce^the birth of a baby"grrlr
. ; fl lbs', 3 .oz.-p bojn on Monday at

'-Overlook~HospitalrZLIhe Sylves-.
ters have two other~giriir Sherri

d i Jta-Sylvester is. the
e of Anne Sylvester's Realty

_Cornerj Springfield -Real JEsiate
firm.

Thfe.niost important step in~the proposed Charter Study
for Springfield came yesterday afternoon "when petitions,
bearing" accardingr^

p
bearing,
C h t

y p ,
h th i d b f i

presentation of the peti-
tions-to the Township Clerk:

' -_ ~ Workers Gratified—"~
"It is indeed gratifyingjo all'the'

officers .. ancl members of the
5pringfield.-Organizatipn for Chafe
ter Study-to be able to present-to

(Continued on page 7)
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CIULDREN HELP ANOTHER CAUSE. Youngsters, all living te the
Garden Oval section of Springfield, this week made pot holdeis and
sold them from door to door for the- benefit of the Jewish National
Home for Asthmatic Children. A total of $10.21 was collected by the
girls and turned over to Mrs. H. Kate, «4 Garden Oval, president of
% Springfield League of the Hoine. Those who made this centribu
tron^possible are: Front Row, left to right,.Cheryl Roth, Sherry, Spigel,
Rona Roth. Back Row, Carol Spigel, Mercia Spigel and Rona Kate.
Deboran-Gasn, sot shown in. the photo above, also helped in raising
.themoney.-- - • ; " ; " • • ' " • . • . . - - - i

Charter Study^"more than the required number-of signa-
tures (1361) necessary for the placement of the question
an the ballot in the November elections."

Mrs; Iieonird Atkin,' chairman
of the committee seeking • signa-
tures to • the petitions^-and-How-
ard A. jFlammeE, ..president, of the
loeaL-Oh'arter Study. Group, -came
to the office of Towiiship Clerk
Eleonore H.. Worthington yester-
day afternoon- ahd formally prit
sented the petitions which call for
the placing> of thje_qiiestion on the
baUot.

Mrs. Worthington will examine
the signatures to make certain
that the rules and. regulations.of
filing such, petitions are followed,

The Springfield*" Organization
has been working for some time
gathering the' names on the peti-
tion and now aimounce that there
are a sufficient .number of signa-
tures to replace any of those who
might not be acceptable for any
reason.
- Several weeks ago the Charter
Study Group requested the Town-
ship Committee to pass necessary
legislation to place the question
onlhe ballot this November with-
out completing the drive for peti-
.tion.,signAtur,es..rM?mbers.j)f1Jh6
governing body stated that they
were not opposed to the study but
they rejected the request-on the
groun'dsThaTFthe vo'ters slioul3~b~e
given an opportunity to show their
aDproval of the proposed study by
signing the petitions.
—The-following-statement-was-is-

dled an average of more than one
call â  day-daring the month of
July, it was reported: at the reg-
ular meeting this week.

••'.' There were a totaJiof 34 calls in-
cluding 22. emergencies, 11 trans--
pqrtations and 1 CiviTDefense drill.
A further breakdown of the caUs in-
dicated that 24 calls were emer-
gency home illnesses, 4 were auto
accidents, 5 were miscellaneous
outside accidents in addition to the
one CD drill.

The Squad's two ambulances
travelled a total of 464 miles and
.squad members put in 131 'duty
hours during the month. Seven
tanks of oxygen were consumed
in emergency use.

Congratulations To -
Phillips From VFW ~

Members of the Ladies Auxili-
ary, rBattle HffiPost-of the Veter-
ans gf Foreign Wars, passed fit-
ting resolutions extending their
congratulations arid best wishes
to one of, their most active mem-
befsi Sirs. Ciiafles Phillips and

who celebMtedthek
50th wedding _ aiiniyersary —this
week. j _ • _
= Mrs. Phillips has alw-ays-partici-
pated in'programs conducted by
the Ladie][£AjjSiliary_land took a
great interest in veterans' affairs^
in SpringfieEI.

Ktnnrth (» Xrtmtct
SeamalT™Keniî (h G. Kraeuter,

USPT, 'son1 of Jir. aid Mrs. Todd
Kraeuter of 62 BaCtfle Hill avenue
Springfield,7don)ieaiiis~ parlcatind"
watch cap to Jade} warm, when
scattered ice off Che coast of Baf-
fin Island in the iCwiadian Nortli-
west Territories Ik-OTiffMrdown the.
temperatures and out the -cold

iffiather"gear.'~~r
. Kraeuter is sealing
icebreaker USS Edtsto and partici-
patimg in" Jlie •Na'vj 's_Mili-tary -Sea
Transportation- Service Arctic (op-
erations.-Nearly omiFhijndred'sMps
are" 'supplying 308,000 .

(Continued am page 7)

Planned For
NeiRte.22

While no.word has, as yet,
, been Received from the-New
| Jersey; Highway Department
.setting up a conference with
I Springfield-, officials for a
! discussion on the ntw prô -
(posed relocation of Route 22,
i there isjevery indication that
a meeting will-be held early
next month. These confer-
ences with town officials will
i be followed by public hear-
ings, according to the present
•program. ~ ._
• Other. • epminunities have been
preparing objections" to the_ pro-

I posed route even. before-the con-
ferences with municipal officials

I but Mayor Albert G^ Binder and
1 his colleagues are planning no defi-
nite' opposition until they have
had an opportunity to study the
proposed ̂ relocation routes.

The most recent map, prepared
by the State Highway Depart-
ment, shows the nefr federal nigh-.
way cutting through the northern
section of Springfield but this
route is not definite7 That map,
the highway officials state, was
prepared to be submitted to
Washington for'theJ purposes of
determining costs.

Irvington has appointed a' group
of business: men under the name;
of the. Committee to Keep Route
22 Out of Irvington. HalseyT.
Burke, chairman of. that commit-
tee, was reported in a Newark
News article this week that --.he
has written Gov. Meyner seeking
the ouster of State Highway Com-
missioner Dwight It". G/ Palmer
if ie-persists in his adamant de-
cision to force Rt, 22 on the town-
of-Irvington."

Eleven New Homes
.. Residents in fche area of Cour.'lry
dub/Lane arid South Springfield
ayeiwe. are expected to attend a
'public Hearing '-'to3 be held by the
Springfield; Planning Board _on
Thursday, September 5, When an
application for the construction
of eleven new-homes will be con-

WELCOME; SAKS FIFTH AVENUE. Mayor Albert
G. Binder opened new store in SpringfieW Monday
morniiig by snipping nUfon' held by Manager Law-
rence J. Rogers (lcft)pnd Adam L. Gimbel, presi-
dent of Saks, as Mrs. Sofie Gimbel looks on. In open-
jng-a Saks Fifth Avenue store in Springfield, Mr̂
Gimbel said, be' wishes to provide residents the same
facilities and tbe same amenities as those available
for the city shoppers, without the need for time con-

suming and fatiguing journey. The site for the new
store, which has-an 800 feet frontage-on Millburn
avenue, is in the center of the exclusive section em-
bracing Short Hills. It was chosen for its accessi-
bility ~to~the great number of Saks Fifth Avenue
customers now living in northern New Jersey, and
is within easy reach of shoppers from the entire sub- .
urban areas of Essex, Union and Morris counties.

'• . '. (iSUn. photo^Mickey Fox)

Springfield's police depart-
ment and the Township's

The hearing wjll be heid in the
Municipal Garage Building at .8
p.m.
. The applicant, Louis II. Monetti,
plans to start construction of these
new homes on 60 foot Ms as soon
as the matter is cleared witlrthe
Planning Board:

Week At Regional
}ie\v students of high school age

who have moved to Springfield
during the Summer -will have, an
opportunity: ~to . register at • the
Jonathan Dayton" Regional High
School alii week beginning with
Monday.-August 26,-and continuing
until Friday, August 30. .
^ALl those «'who have not been

previously ' registered at the"
Regional High School are asked
to bring proof- _of past school
records to .the guidance office.
during the hours of 8sa.m. ard
4-p.m,-during-Rext week. •--

the .jam of many thousands,
trying to get-into the new
Saks Fifth Avenue store, on
Monday came in. for consider-
able praise from officials and
shoppers.. ; , . . '

j5prqe es.tiniates gave 30,000 as
the:figure for the number of per-
sons, visiting the- new Springfield
Saks, store but traffic was-ftept
moving at; all> times here. Mill-
burn officials encountered some
difficulty ' and there • were . some
traffic jams along Millburn ave-
nue but this was due, according to
some observers, to the fact that
there is only one • point of en-
trance, and exit permitted by the
Millburn governing body.
• Most of the traffic was handled

through the private road built by
the: Saks ''organization to; provide
for a better flow of cars into the
Saks parking lot. Officers were
stationed at- the intersection with
Morris avenue4'o control the move-
ment of traffic and the only prob-
lem was the left turn into the road-
way for shoppers coming -from
Summit and other municipalities
in that direction.

The shopping, attracted by the
opening of the new Saks store on

-Monday-rand the-^new-A&P -Super
Market on ' Morris Turnpike' on
Tuesday, spilled over into Morris
avenue and the General Greene
Shopping Center in Springfield.
Newberry reported one offits best
days .and merchants along Morris
avenue said many new customers
were "in .town 4o-do- some - buying.

New Safes Fifth
Av. Store Open

The formal "Opening of the now-Saks Fifth - Avenue
here on Monday marked the event pad Springfeld, "attired
in the- luxurious majesty of mink, took,/her place in- the --
world of fasliion along; with Beverly HilTs, .Palm-Beaciir—
Fifth Avenue in New York and-the sixteen_other Saks
locat ions ." "-., : • • - . . • , "" . •.'•<• • '^°^r.

, Formal opening"•'.ceremonies, with,Mayor Albert G
Binder cutting the 'proverbial ribbon,: were held Monday-

morning at 10 o'clock d t
'

Why Not Fifth Avenue?
If there has been no official'

name selected for private road
leading into the new Saks Fifth
Avenue parking, lot from-Morris
avenue—we have several sug-
gestions.

' The best of these is "Fifth
AvenueV' . " • . -

Saks '^urchasejl necessary
property to have this private
road built, for the convenience

1 of shoppers and to. avoid con-
gestion on the Millburn Avenue
side of the new store.

The name of "Fifth Avenue"
might fit in with the many plans
being made for other high class
stores in that area.

trim
In Their Own Home Monday

The Springfield Lodge of Elks will maipk a very im-
portant date ,in their growth Tiext Monday ,nwli-e.« the firab
regular meeting of the, fraternal organization will be held

i us own nome at oo i jviorns avenue. • /

"The local Elks have been meet-
ing regularly' at the Summit
Lodge rooms and next Mondayjs
session will be the first in their
own home.

Volunteers workers—all from
the Elks Lodge—have been giv-
ing 'all spare time to alter arid,
practically,' rebuild the Morris
ayeniffe home into a place suitable
iforthe organization. Local busi-
ness firms have been generous in
supplying the Springfield Elks
with necessary material for the
job such . as storm sash and
screens, exhaust fans, draperies,
equipment for the bar, glassware,
lumber, landscaping and other
supplies.

Richard M. Blake, Exalted Ruler
of the Sptfngfjeld Elks, is looking

for full • attendai c-c- -next Mon<Ha.f
so, that the mtanibers may ,see
what has .been..daBje.,to .Jjansfocpy
this Morris avenue building into
a permanent Elfcs «Iub. Jhe-vol-
unteers furnished the labor for Oift
remodeling and painting of time:
home and local business men re-
sponded to the - caEl for material,
but there is still m-e<d, according
to Exalted Ruler 31 a ke for chaiys,
tables, desks, .HEIng cablncis,
kitchen and restdjirent equipment
and other furnistaLiugs. : '

Members-of the local Elks anwl
their families are wepected to en-
joy the second ao.inaii picnic tcHx
held at Jiinniy Biescii's. Evep-
green Lodge this Siuiday, August
2 ,̂ from 1 to 6 |»,3n. The com-
mittee in charge of the picnic "is
headed by 'Richand: Tisher. . "

. Residents of the Briar Hills jCii-clc still hope something
can be done to eliminate the danger caused by speeding
traffic*, thrnncrh Tpnafliim . "Pg.<Ma ricwp^j-A tho -rA-ig^tinn nf f l
request to make it a one way street by the-Bureau of Traf-
fic Safety, Division of Motor Vehicles.

This short street, connecting the
Briar Hills Circlo homes with
Mountainside, has brought many

it closed off altogether or, at least,
make it a one way street. The let-
ter, from the Bureau of Traffic
Safety , last week recommended
that there should be no .change in
the'present traffic regulations for
Possum Pass but residents in that
area are still .determined to find
some solution to the problem.

s In a statement issued by the Briar
Hills Civic Association yesterday,
the controversy' is opened again
under the title of "Rejection of
Oner Way on Possum Pass — Or —
the Mountainside Township Com-
mittee Wins Again!" Following is
the full,statement:
1 "It was the understanding of the
Briar* Hills Circle residents that

when the town stated they-would
send a letter to Trenton to start
•proceeSings'' on™"iinalcihgJ"Po'ssunv
Pass a one-way street the letter
would bear'the signature of the
Township Council thereby coming
as an endorsement from them and
naturally carry a certain amount,
of weight- in favbr of it.,

"However it would appear evi-
dent"'from Mr. Bennett's (Traffic
-Engineer) reply, that the letter
was, iri part, a direct response
to the residents of the Circle and
this we are unable- to fully com-
prehend. We-feel that if the orig-
inal proposal was submitted by>
the Township: Council, as we un-
derstand it would-be, .then the re-

-(Continued .on'page 10)

To M d e U t Swim
Club Fashion Show

Wednesday afternoon, 'AugnsF
28th, - Chesloffs • of;_ Newark and
Livingston will present a -showing
of their la'test .fall iashions--at

Road,- Llylns&toiu3rhe
include ^dress and sporhyear as
well as their collection of furs. ,

The models for the show have
been selected fr^m the member-

-at Colony. June (Mrs.
Coles of 41 Clinton avenue, Spring-
filed, will .model for this show.

tended by township' officials
and Saks company officials./ '
Lawrence J.. Roger's, manager .of—.
the Saks Fifth Avenue store here;--
ppeningr the ceremonies,- intro-
duced Adam L. Gimbel, president
of the company,<—who told the r

invited guests bow ."pleased the^
Saks organization _was in opening
this newest store-here" and as-
sured • everyone" that the -same '..
quality of service and .exclusive
merchandise would be' ̂ available
as in their Fifth -Avenue tfpexation.
" Slayor Binder' welcomed Hî

Saks .organization on . behalf of
Springfield's official family-a-nd~
all the residents.in this area,
pledging full,coopftcati

Top executives: of - taie Sak
companies were on hand including
prominent members of. the XJimbeL
family as'well as representatives
from metropolitan newspapers,
advertising agencies-and other of-
New York's vTeil known depart-
-ment-aiKt-:
—•While .no" thyHiiiUj
ayailaMe, an- .«stlnrated~-30',090h-

-persons visjtedfiie new Saks stoTe
betweenthe opening and 5:30_]MH-.

Suim-Club, Old ShonTHills- -The-large .parkingr.area ;was
i f f i iday .and ti _

but jiery well--'h'anBled i>£ thjfc
Springfield police. There' waTsome
confusion along Millburn avenue
which was under control of Mill-
burn's department but this was
to the fact that Millburn's officials
permitted only one point of egress
and ingress., ' . . '

Town Clock, 65 Years Old,
1OVrlfI<

Springfield's Big Ben—known-as thc/'ToWn Clock"
and located in_th£ steeple of the First Presbyterian Church -
= i s nofrfeelingvery-wellr

, The Town Clock has been keep-
ing perfect time and seldom
misses but it is now 65 years old
and complications are jjeginning
to affect the ringing of the time
chimes. It stopped working alto-
gether for about a week and many
calls were made to the church.

The church clock; was given in
memory of Rev. Jacob Van Ars:
dale, long ago\pastor, and has been
keeping excellent time for 65
years.' The works are powered by
weights and had to be cranked'up
originally by hand once a week.

About 10 years ago this hand
cranking.was converted to an elec-
tric drive with an every 1hour
strike. The gears had been worn

too' smooth over the years to
sound the bells on the hour and
has been ̂ in. the need of repairs.

Because of the age of the pres-
ent works, the present repair men
are not too sure of what-to-dorto^-i|
put, the present-65 year old clock
in; operation." The Presbyterian
Church-, trustees - are getting esti-
mates ,on converting the' Town
Clock to an electrically operated
s y s t e m . •'•"• • • ' . ' •

But, if you look up at the church
clock and- discover that it's not
the right time, try to. remember
that it has been tolling.'.the cor-
rect hour for 65. year,s and de-
serves, a little rest. . '/

• < : . <
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THIS WEEK

Letters to Editor

YOUR HOMETOWN PAPER
A very fine person visited the Springfield Sun the

other day — just to say "hello," and-give us a subscrip-
tion so that, as she said, "she may be sure to get the paper

,' each week." . -~
She rayed about the ;decor:of the newspaper'Office

and then-askedjto sit for a few' minutes and enjoy our air
conditioning before stepping out again on the broiling side-
walk. We cheeked the subscription lists and, not finding

— the name in the records, We assumed that she moved to
Springfield recently.' , v

"Oh, no," was her replyr^'We have been residents of
-. 'Springfield for more than_a year but we haven't,been in-

terested in the local paper until a few months ago. We are
regular readers of the city-newspkpers.. But we find that
.our Neighbors — everybody on the block — talks about
something, they read in the Springfield Sun and we_now
hate to miss a single issue. That's why we wanfit de-
livered." i-—

This business of posing as being above having any
interest in the local newspaper is only true of a very, small

.._. minority in Springfield. Most residents of the Township
are regular subscribers — or they buy from our newsboys

'"' or at the newsstand. Some still would like to have_you
, -ibelieveJ:hey can't be bothered with "small town" news-

gossip, as they call it. Practically everybody also reads,
- big city newspapers but they can't take the place of

your home paper. . . . . .
; ~ • TRUE EVERYWHERE

Friends visiting from New Hampshire brought a copy
'.*of a weekly newspaper published in Newport and the edi-

tor's treatment of the "small town paper" is practically
| - the sfcery- of the. Springfield Sun. Their recent editorial on

this subject starts off with the observation that no one
.who has not- been in the small town newspaper business,
affiliated with the hick press, so-called, could possibly be

-aware of the-numerous problem^ of policy and ethics which
arise daily. \ "••..-.-
, Probably no other smallijusiness becomes so involved

in decisions which'can help or hurt someone, either known
or unknown to the editor, ~ ' • _ . / . . .

w|*~" The^tw^
is different from that of the daily press. The big daily

t newspaper looks if-or the sensational story. It prospers~on;
^.murder, scandals, violent accidents—political feuds. That

is its nature. It caters to what its readers want and the
—size of-its-headlines vary with the sensationalism of the

story. ' • r̂__—._ *
The small town press is differepfeTt deals hi volume

of news about the people in its 5wn area. It plays down
crime but pruvts it as a deterent and constantly looks for
the brighter things in life. It prefers to have a story_about
pTogress to one dealhig with scandal. It often treats as
news,~IEems which~the daily considers advertising.

Some dailies, most in fact, will not print the time of a
funeraLTThat is advertising and^ should be inserted as a
paid death notice, they maintain. _

• •'- The small town-weekly, on. ffieTbasis-that a member
|of the community is entitled at least to be recognized at
birth, a t graduation, at marriage, and at death, believes
thatJ3ie time of a funeral is a service to readers and^prints
it free of charge. . _ * . ,

- : ; The big daily is concerned only with- the~promtaence
$>f the person who dies. The weekly is concerned only with
the fact that & member of the community has-departed

_and duly chronicles the sad story with no thought of com-
mercializigg_it. " —"

Some newspapers will have no part of printing a story
about a, church supper, a bazaar, a fair,._a rummage sale,
unless it is Accompanied by advertising. The small town
newspaper welcomes the advertising but prints the story,

Editor, SUN: — —
"A .condition exists in otir-town

which may have be«n-werlooked
by the developers of General
Greene Shopping Center and which
they doubtless will wish to remedy.

I refer to ,th'e edging at- the
curb on the Linden Avenue side"
of the project. This edging. still
has the original debris upon it
and this, together with the weeds
and added debris," is resulting in
a rather unsightly approach to
thii fine center. .

Perhaps you could, direct the
jiitenltion - of the proper persons
to this oversight. '

Respectfully yours, J ~
. A Springfield Resident

Editor, SUN: ^ ~ -
The officers and members of the

Springfield Chapter of Wonien's
American Ort would like to take
this opportunity of thanking vthe
Springfield Sun for its many
courtesies and favorable handling

_of our publicity and news items
throughout the past year.

YOUP kind cooperation is sin-
cerely appreciated.

Very truly-jypurs;-—-—
"• Mrs. Ivan Croutch

_L Past Presidtnt.

Elks Set Sunday
For Annual Picnic

Big doings are on tap for
Springfield Elks who will hold
their second annual, picnic "Sun-
day afternoon in Evergreen Park
from 1 to 6 o'clock. . '

The affair comes as a celebra-
tion prevue' since club meetings
will begin to be held-in their own
home the next' night, Monday at
8:30, as a result of months of al-
teration and clean up in their own
building, at 357' Morris Avenue.

The picnic, scheduled as a fam-
ily outing, features activities for
parents; and children. Richard
Fisher, general chairman; and a
large committee of fellow Elks,
has arranged for plenty of food
and athletic competition to keep
things moving during the .after-
noon.

Proceeds from the picnic are
used for the Elks Crippled Chil
dren's Fund. The public is invited-
to attend, tickets being $5 for
adults, children six to ten $2, and
under 5, free.

p p p T i y
event tJ6 which an admission is charged unless an adver-
tisement is inserted. That includes benefit plays, high
school athletic contests, dances,, card parties. They-argue
that the newspaper^sBould not be requested to promote
such events at its own-expense when the people who own
the halls charge rent, and musicians^ charge feesr-Jttrer

f i d d t t h

The-sffiall_town newspaper prints them-all but tire
r_-editor'sT5row^rjnldes with pleasure wihen̂  occasionally the

organizatasHB^which sponsor such_ events plunk down a
. ̂ ^uck-or -two 76r an ̂ advertisement,

'The-business is_uni£(ue in that- it is part manufactur-
ing, part retail, part distribution, part "wholesale, part
literary. In every phase it can please or hurt people with-
out effort and often without awareness.

A misspelled' name or a transposed line of* type is
proof to some that the printers are dumb-heads, the edi-
tor is illiterate, the proof readers blind, and the entire
organization careless. . .

' The newspaper error always is a public one, inscribed
in black and white for the world to see and^jelish. If it is
Sufficiently: ludicrous, the boner will get added circulation
and extra attention in the New Yorker or the Readers
Digest and the newspaper will experience a fleeting mo-
ment of painful fame. . • .,..

But that's the nature of the business, and thankfully
those, who read the community weekly and like it for what
it is far outnumber the ones who compare it with the New
^ k T ^

But we of the so-called small town press, even When
compared unfavorably with the metropolitan daily, con-
sole ourselves' with, the knowledge that this newspaper
has a more intensive coverage here than the New York
Times has in its city of eight million people. The big papers
make "boo-boo's" in spelling and there are many trans*

" posed slugs of type that do not belong in the story you're
reading. . .

While it is true that the hometown newspaper does
not fully cover the disarmament conference in London or
the Senate hearings in Washington, we haven't seen any1

mention in the New-York Herald Tribune or even the New-
ark Evening News about the 65 year old clock in the First
Presbyterian Church being out of order or that the Elks
are having a picnic at the Old Evergreen Lodge or that
local schools open September 5. Those are strictly exclu-

sive items for the home town newspaper.
< \ • '

Jewish League to
Give Show Tickets

The .Springfield League oftbe
Jewish National Home for Asth-
matic' Children will give away two

-tickets to-^My Fair Lady" at
their "My Fair Lady" Member*
ship Party, Tuesday, Sept. 10,
•8:30 p.m. rat Temple Beth Ahmin
Springfield. ~^~

Mrs^Herbcrt Axeirad, Member-
ship Chairman, and Mrs. Al
Weiner, Program Chairman, will
head the evenings festivities,
which will include entertainment
and refreshments.

NATHAN WEINBERG
-^ Nathan Weinfcerg, of 60 Warwick
Circle, father of Invin Weinberg,
weU known local atfoFnsy— and
-active in "Democratic . affairs in
Springfield,- diedrlast Saturday,
•August' 17, and wâ ~ buried in"
Beth Israel Cemetery, Woodfaridge
on" Sunday. ' • * "•

Funeral-services were held Sun-
day in the Goldsticker Memorial
Home, Chancellor avenue; • New-
ark. ~ —
^ Besides jhjs_ widow, Sofie, and
son, Irwin, he leaves.a daughter,
Janis Shafarman, and four sisters,
Rose Rothman, Edna Brown,
Shirley. Bonchik and Gertrude
Formari. ' . . ' ' "

JOHN W. SHAWCROSS
John William Shawcross of 70

Flemer avenue, died Monday of
a brief illness at his ho'me. He
was 78. - ; •

Born in Hampton, England, he
came to Bloomfield as a child.
He lived 31 years in Springfield.
Mr. Shawcross was a retired
molder. He "vvas a member of
Springfield Metliodist- Church.

He is survived by_Jiis_wife,
Mrs. Hannah Elizabeth Trivett
Shawcross; two daughters, Mrs.
Ruth Rehus of Bloomfield anxT
Mrs. Eleanor Chiovarou of Green-
brook TownshipuaJbrother, Ebdea
S. Shawcross of Bloomfield; tw>^

sisters, Mrs. Grace Smith of East
Orange and Mrs. Edna Reck of
Upper Montclair;'. nine grand-
•children and. three greai-giuind-
children. — - '4 -
• Funeral services were conducted
by R?v. Bruc« Evans of Spring-
field Presbyterian' -Shurch—hr the.
Young Funeral "Home, 149 Main-
street, -MiHburn today, August 22,

-with burial. in • the" Fairmount
Cemetery, Chatham.

M. CHARLES*'
Walter M." Charles of 941 S.

SprittgfieW_ avenue, died oi- a
cerebral hemorrhage at his home
Iliursday. He was 49.

He was born in Williamsburg,
Va., andhadlived here 38 years,
before becoming - a butcher^ in
1952, he was a production -super-
visor at Western Electric's-piant-
in Kearny. \

He is suryived by his wife,
Mrs. Margaret Kimball Charles;
two daughters,- Mrs. • Barbara
Herman .of. Berkeley Heights and
Mrs.' Suzanne Rafrenkamp of
Springfield; a son, William, also
of Springfield; his jitepmotherrj-Je

r s r Martha Charles, and a
stepbrother, George W. Pulty,
bpth of Chatiiam, and a brother,
Wiffiam V. Charles > of New York.

Rev.- Bruce "W. Evans, minis-
ter of First Presbyterian Church
of-Springfield, conducted services
At ftijrYoung Funeral Home, 149
Main street, Millburn, with burial
Monday morning in Springfield
Presbyterian Cemetery.

1957
CHEVROLET
6 passenqtr—2 doer

"Delivered In Springfield

Also Many Other Bargains in OK'd Used Cars

"Oar large TOlnm*

"of" 'New" Cir "Sales'

enables m to have

"big Talnes for you"

"Authorized CTjerro;

let De«ler for Calm,'
-Kenilworth-- a-n-«-

SprlnifTeM"

CHEVROLET CO., INC. —
Cor. Morris & CMimerc* Aves., Unfon-MUrdock 4-2800

Jean McMurray to
Attend Bucknell

LEWISBUEG, PA., Aug. 19—
-Bucknell University_is preparing
to greet a freshman class of more
than 650 men and womeruvho-will
^rnve on the campus September
14 for a-four-daT"orientation pro-,
gram prior to the opening of col
lege. "

President Merle M. Odgers will
officially welcome the _new stu-
dents and their parents when the
first assembly of the class of 1961
is held-to mark the start-of' the
-Freshman Weetprbgramr— —
^.Formal 6pening~of the Univer-
sity for her 112th year will be ob-
serveri at Convocation exercises,
Sept.- 25, when the speaker wiH"
be Detlev W. Bronk, .head vf the
Rockefeller Institute fof. Medical
Research.

Students admitted to -Bucknell
in-the freshman class-include Miss
-Jean E. AIcMurray, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs: John R. ̂ McMurray
otr 19 Alvin Terrace;"

Miss McMuri:ay_\vas graduated
this year from JonathoiTDayton
Regional High School ^vhere she
was active hi dramatics, "and
sports, and participated in'other
extra-curricular programs. ' A t
Bucknell she will study fbr*th"e
degree of bachelor of science- In
music education.

EXCLUSIVE
WITH "OS"

StaNu

NO EXTRA COST

We Feature the Little •
Kxtra Services That
Mean~So Much!

CLEANERS

Mining Buttons! Replaced
•.'Pncli«_Buttbni-JReinoved-
. Before Cleaning and

Replaced • ..
• Pockets stitched —
• One Hour Service

ALL AT NCKEXtRA COST

Personally Owned
and Managed

Superior cleaning,
Shirt Laundering,
Shoe Repairing

. riant on Premiies

' 338 Mountain Avt.
(Comer Hemnaw Are.)

SPRINOriEU)
Open 7:30 A.M. to « P.M.

FREE PARKING

STOREWIDE

I P RECORD

SA1.E
ALL 3.98 LP't

ALL 4.98 IP's
i

A U 5.98 LP's

CkKsied
Popular
• Jaxx

* Rock n Roil TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiDiniiiinniiiii
Latin ?AJL u^wtc • » • I 'AND

worn JW5 |

iUlllllliiiiinill lllllilllllllliltt

1

SPRINGFII1D \ SHUTTER!
niiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiinimiiiiiiiEi

Scarilto Finishes
Ordnance Course
'Arriiy Pvt.-John V. Soarillo,

whose wife, Maine, lives at 1017
Louisa street, Elizabeth, N. • J.,
recently was graduated from the
metal-woridng course at \* The
i)rdnanc€_Schooil, Aberdeen ̂ Prov-
ing Ground, Md.

The eight-week course trained
Scarillo to. maintain and operate
metal working machinery and re-
lated shop equipment.

-He-entered the Army last March
and. completed basic combat
traininK-at-FortrDiX

The 23-year-old soldier, son_oi_
Mrs. Angelina Scarilq, 12' Moun-
tain avenue, is a 1952 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. '

Airg. 26 - S*ph 7

CHILDREN'S

CLOTHES
i * • •

Sanitone Dry Cleaned

OFF
up to og« 12

General Greene Shopping

Center, Springfield

SIX CONVENIENT OFFICES
,MAIN office- .

Tel. bizobeth 4-3400
r BAVWAY OFFICE
South Bfflora Ave. of Edgar I d .

Tel. Kzoberti 4-3400

Conic f of
QflftOfO Av#* Of ̂ Rr#lt GfOftO

Tel. Sizabelh 44400
ROSEUE PARK OFFICI
I WetHleU Avemie. Eatl

Tel. CHertii* 5-11 JO
SPRINOniLD OFMC1
Morrb Aye, at-Bewtr

Tel ORexel O-1442
.SUMMIT OFFICE

I MopiO #lfOOT
CRetlview 7-4000

Sun, sand, sea and surf
a youiugster needsp

for hows of h j y
However, most adults hee4 more
for complete peace of minud. •

The long list of financial services
available at this eommereaal bank
helplceep many individuals and businesses
sitting pretty financially,

"Union County's lading Commercial Bank*

• ELIZABETH • SPRINGFIELD
• ROSELLEPARK -SUMMIT

I l l l l l fllliel.HPISlf IIMIMCt
m t S T SKVCB MH9L

/ • • - - - : • - • • • • • - •
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Hi Neighbor H
NEWS , AND TIDBITS ABOUT
XQUR FRIENDSJi NEIGHBORS.
If You Have Any News Cail f > .

- DREXEL 6-4502 LORRIE LEWIS '

.1 Congraturations to Mr. and Mrs
David Strunin of 8 Archbridge
Lane upon the birth of their son,
Brant~Mather, oh Au/ust 14 at the
Beth Israel Hospital, weigljt 6 lbs.
8 oz. The Strunins have a daugh-
ter,-Mam, age 16 months.

Mrs.JStruninJsJtheJormer.Anita
.- Eeinsqd of New Turk City.

; .- . • • -. •
The Somerville Inn was the set-

ting for' a wonderful iamily din-
ner party held on August 19- in

. honor of the 54th_wedding anni
. Versary of Mr. and Mrs. August

S'cherer of 102 Wabeno Ave.
Three of the Scherer's four chil-

dren helped celebrate the impor-
tant date- They are Mrs. Robert
Robinson of Springfield, Rev. Er-
nest Scherer of Williston Park,
li.I., and Alfred Scherer of Bound
Brook. Also present were -Mr;
Robinson,' Mrs. Ernest Scherer,-
and 9 grandchildren. A 4th
lev, Mrs. Martin Kretzmann, lives
in South India where her husband
is a missionary.

<i « •

Our welcome mat is out .to. greet
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rothfeld of

•" 81 laurel Drive who moved here
from Union/ They are parents of
a son, Lee age 6 years and a
daughter, Judith age 10' years.
Mr. Rothfeld is associated with

—General-Metal Mfg. Co.; Newark.
• • » . * '

Former Newarkers Mr. and
"Mrs. Lester Stein now, reside at 5

Christy Lane. Their 3 children
- are Libby age 9 year=rLanny, age

• f 12 years, and Jeffrey age 17 years.
••' _Mr. Stein is the owner of a lunch-

eonette in Newark. ,•
fc « *

Hectic and happy are the two
••words describing two days of birtff
•day partying atthe home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Sklar of" 18 Arch-
bridge Lane in celebration of son

/ Dick's 8th birthday. Dick was
feted at a .family gathering on

SAY
'HAPPY

BIRTHDAY"

BY PHONE
costs little anywhere

Lowell, Mass. tt)<

August 18. The following day 34
boys and girls attended a barbe-
cue-supper in honor of Dick's
birthday. Guests from Archbridge
Lane included Joseph Ventimiglia,'
Burt Kravitz, Steven Fried, Max-
ine/ Fried, David* Gurian," Joel
Schwartz, Bobby Axelrad, Howard
Tiss,-Brian' Marder and Joan
Vogel. •'

• • • » » -

Suburban .Deborali will hold a
"paid-up membership" barbecue,
on .August 28 at the home of Mr.
and Mrs."Harold Barg-of 232 Lelak
Ave. All paia^up members and
their husbands are invited to at-
tend the gala evening. -

Dr. and Mrs. J. Greenberg of
36 Cottage Lane weekended at the
fabulous Concord Hole}.

O V 0

Robert William Mink, son of Mr..
and Mrs. Charles Mink of 67 Bry-
ant Place was the center of a fam-
ily congratulatory circle on his
first birthday on August 11.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sarokin-of 15
Christy Lane enjoyed "every relax-
ing minute"of their week's vaca-
tion at the Evans Hotel in Loch
Sheldrake.

e « »
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Title,

formerly of Union, have moved
into their new home at 21 Cottage
Lane,- THe Titles have two young-
sters— Fred .age 8 years arid Elis-
sa age AVs-years. ' .

Now!. •. A Complete Selection of Everything They Need for Back to School. Every Quality Item Made for Good Looks, Longer Wear and
Ease of Upkeep, You'll Like Newberry's Terrific Choice . . . and Newberry's Extra tow Prices. Come Early, Look Around!

SakStorts

flow,
transparent

SHEER
Sylon Elastic

• Here's safe.-^patn-
relieviiig support for
surface varicose veins
in g l a m o r o u s pew
extra-sheer Nylon elas-
tic stocking. Fas/ifon erf

UWLV4 O r * WtfVI |UV| 4 ̂  W**v

discoloring. Can'Tee fit
you today?

SPRINGFIELD
PHARMACY

238 Morris Aye. DRexcI 6-5050
52 Years Of Reliability

Under Strict Orthodox Rabbinical Supervision
. Endorsed by Kosher Products Consumers' League

CHOPS
SHOULDER VEAL fb

BRIAST OF V E A L . ... ̂
VEAIr CUTLETS .

BABY STEER LIVER
IRVINGTON
29 MILL ROAD

ESse»2-5346 -MMUniack-6-1050

IRVl^GTOjrSTORE-QPEITWED. & THURS^TILL 9 P.M.
1, Prices effective Aug^ 25-SepWl—

D O L L A R S AND S E N S E

. . .MARY DID

Start Yoiif Sayjngs Account today!

GRESTMONT
SAVINGS MBA LOAN Association
1886 SPRINGFIELD AVE 175 MORRIS AVE.

MAPLEWOOD SPRINGFIELD.

BOBBY SOCKS
Sires 9 fo 11—White Only

$4.00

Children's & Misses

STRETCH SOCKS
Wh]te and colors. Dura-color.
Top Quality yarn. - .

jeg. $ip.9a_-_ boy's

Parka Jacket 2 ^H « JacketlExfra warm with knit turtle
neck, quilted lining.. The
zip-off-hood ;s. O | p o c g .

"front and

SAVINGS
FOR BOYS

AUGUST 22nd

BARGAINS
FOR GIRLS

itr

Sites '7 to 14
Reg. 3̂ .93

Eack-to-School

DRESSES
Colorful Plaids and Solids—

Newberry's low price

See"our selection of Girls' Better'Qualify Back-+o-Schpol
dresses $4J?8 to .$7.98 stylrd-byr"Genie" wi+h rhe magi6
touch and "Lil-Airess^ -

GIRLS1 JACKETS $5.94 to $7.63
Beautifully styled—wa'rnv—srjug.fitting.. All at NeWberry'
low- prices.- , • ' , . . '

(Italian-
Style)

~Reg . $3.49 GIRLS" ORLON SWEATERS
Asst. colors. Sizes 8 to 14.
CoOt style—ClassicJtiiit ~

NEWARK
385 HAWTHORNE A/E.

GIRLS' SHIRT BLOUSES
and long "sleeve. Solids and Stripes.

SizesT7 toll 4. ~T~~- Dan~River; ̂ 7
$1.98

Reg. $2.93 SUBTEEN SHIRT BLOUSES
3/4 length-sleeve. Solid colors. $*^.22
Sires 10 to 14. '

Those Who^Want-The Best
GIRLS' ^AM-O-SHANTER" PpLO_SHIRTS

Sirei 4 to 6x~~ - —$ 4 .98 to *'"*-J

= ~ - 7 to 14^— .

....MAUDE DIDN'T

Reg. $1.59 GIRLS' COTTON EVERGLAZE SLIP
Shoulder-strap style—White

Sizes 4 to 14 $ 1 .19
Newberry's Low Price

v .

TEENAGE "ARKEL" SLIPS
White only. Many styles.
Sizes 10 to 16.

$* .98

NATURFLEX TEEN-HI BRAS

As advertised in Life.

ARGO COTTON PANTIES
Band and'elastic leg. . / f% $4 .00
Sizes 4 to 16.. Reg. 59* «& Pair &

GIRLS' "ARNEL" PANTIES
Fancy trim. ' , • CO*
Sixes 4 ro 14. , ^ ^

GIRLS' "ADLERS" STRETCH SOCKS
White -.--.._.- QQ<

iie Stretches 9 to IT/2. ,

AU7 .* •

Reg. $2.98 BOYS' TARTAN PLAID SHIRTS
Long sleeve in a big choice of patterns.— $4^.44
Sizes 8 to 16. Newberry's Lew Price £i

Reg. $1.98 BOYS1 DRESS SHIRTS—
French cuffs—Bow tie, , $ 4 . 7 7
Sizes 6 to 16i — — — Newberry's Low Prica- Mt —

Reg. $5.98 BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS
Dan River plaid shirt with matching belt

Washable pants—Gray, Brown. _$y|.77
Sizes 5-6-8^ Newberry's Low Price

Reg. $3.98 BOYS' WASHABLE PANTS
Materials of Gabardine, Dacrofl, and Rayon Nylon

Brown, Navy, Charcoal.
Sizes.4 to 12. ••~~- ' - • Newberry'ilow Price

Reg. $3.98 BOYS' IVY-LEAGUE PANTS
Chino cloth—-Biack-and tan. - - • $<J.77
Sizes 10 to 18. ̂  NewberryJ$=tow Prke &

BOYS' "TAM-O-SHANTER" POLO SHIRTS
Top quality. Long sleeves. $ 4k .98
Sizes 3 to 7. , - J .

Reg. $2.98 Boys' 100% Orion Sleeveless Sweaters.

Made for extrajtarmness s-m-1.

"HANES1' UNDERWEAR FOR BOYS
Briefs—Sizes 4 fo 20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 for $2.05-
T-ShirTi^Sizes 4 to 20 . . . . . . . . . . . 3-for $2.20

4 to 20 .; . . . 3

. * • • : • :

SALE
* First Quality

No Iron—Crease Resistant

79<

General Greene Shopping Center
- SPRINGFIELD, N. J .

OPEN
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

J .'-'

• • « » • •
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ON THE HIGHWAY

SHOPS

RT. 22, SPRINGFIELD
NEXT TO -CHANNEL LUMBER

N EW JE"R.'SEY'S " C O M f H f E "

j -

FASHION STORE

SLIP-ONS
Reg. 3.99

Classics, novelties, fancy trims, new faH

tones, Crew and "V" necks, collar types,

short, long, bat sleeves. Pastebt-darks.

Sixes 34 to 40.

DRESSES

Reg. 5.99

BACK-TO-SCHOOL

Reg. 3.99and 4.99; _

Sturdy woven cottons, pre-shrunk,

fast color guaranteed. . PLAIDS,

STRIPES^CHECKS, SOLIDS, PRO-

PRINTS. New jumper

# v

Long sleeve favorites in .the new boxy lengths.

Carefuffy detailed . . .3 classic* and novelty

types, 34 to 40. Pastels, dayks, new fall tones.

types, semi-tailored and full skirt,

types. Newest novelties. Sizes

1 to 3, 3 to 6x and 7 to 14. ,
'¥-

.*»

SKIRTS
Reg. 5.99 Pledged Wool Plaid

Newest fall plaids in perfect fitting ofl-

around pleats. Sizes 22 to 30.

SIZES

for cril GIRLS
to 3, 3 to 6x, 7 to

14, Pre«Teens,

SKIRTS
Reg.̂ 3.99 - ~

Wools in tweeds, plaids, checks, novelties, Felts

in full floras, gailyIrimmed. 3 to 6x and 7 to 14.

For Back-fo-School
and Business Too!

Complete selections at discount pricti
of jumpers, jackets, slacks, dungarees,
pajamas, panties, socks, coats, cor-
coats,-snowsuitSi. L 1

COMPLETE SELECTIONS-

DISCOUNT PRICED !

Values to 8.95
Worsted, flannels, mehs-wea
checks, stripes, dark cotton plaids.

Novelty^ classics.
Long & short sleeve.
New trims. New fall

dacron blends, tweeds. One and
two piece types, tailored and cas-
uals. Blacks, browns, blues, greens,

colors. Sizes 3 to
and 7 to 14.

AMPLE PARKING,!
LAY-AWAY PLAN!

Reg. 3.99
Tailored & trim
classics a n d
nsxeltlssJJght
dark and new
fall tones. 3 to
6x, 7 to 14.

OPEN EVENINGS TO 9 P. M.

lUNDAYSTO 6 P. M.

Keoprene SLICK-
ERS-in pretty pos-
tels, Sizes 3 to »x
and 7 to 14.
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Your Library
Students preparing for school,

. —young -workers starting their first
full-timep job,1 mothers taking

• "junior to his "first—day in kinder-
garten... s.ueh arc Ihe major-evems
in the lives of many people during
tthe days and weeks of of late' sum-
mer. Others may see a flurry here
and there of red, occasionally an

• odd shade of green, as their
friends, start off in new outfits.

• Such lost souls may not realizethe
hours of preparation needed 'for
each seemingly—casual ensemble.
Nor may they realize that they

- : could find help in selecting their
own clothes in a library.

Did you know" that yoqinibraiy,
The Free Library of Springfield;

, subscribees to fifty magazines,
among ;which arc • such leading
fashion magazines as Mademoisel-

••• 1D7Seventeen, and Vogue. Here are
" 'tthe a'nswers to your questions

which center around "tthe color",
"the.style", "the • length of your
skirt", etc. The current"" (latest)"
magazine is always available to
the reader who v/ishes to browse

. in the library-, while all other
magazinees mSy be takeen out for
a short time, a. week or ten days.

~" A totally delightful and informa-
'.ivee book~is Elizabeth Hawesr,'
latest manuscript, "It's Still

I Spinach".JThe aim of this Wok is
not to make people carbon copies
of the current fashion, but rather
•'.} individualize their dress to fit

= their given personalities. "Paris
• models may be fashionable, but

then-fashion is spinach!", says
Miss Hawes.

Clair McCardell has_written an
interesting and worthwhile book
for tthe woman boreed with her

.« present wardao.be and—looking for
a new, inexpensive if possible,
means of" recreating her older
clothes. "What Shall "I Wear?" in-
cludes, among other suggestions,,
many revolutionary uses of jew-

;~elry and, to make it more econo-
mical, costume or home-made
pieces of jewelry. Hawes and
McCardell both emphasize the
what, where, when and how much
of fashion, offering helpful tips to
those interested but innocent in

.this field.
Does it sound impossible to

dress well on $1 a day? Bea Dan-
ville has written a book called
just that, "Dress Well on $1 a
Day", offering to you the e.xper-
ience. she has had in living in

. the world of fashion, and-looking
the' part, on a "smaller-than-

; m o s ^ budget. Buying a winter
coat; when is sale time really

• bargain time; what is the essence
^J^'.?fti£Li.n.d»r,.d.0.?.?. that depend

""on"the- dollar, are discussed.. It
-•• is wise to take advantage^ of the

experience of one who knows so
.*. thoroughly the fashion world and
.. corners which may be cut.in sav-

ing money; for. example, bargain
•: prices, sewing, remodelling, ac-
: cessories, etc.
; rPeThaps-the-most-complete-and-

versatile book published on fash-
ion and your place in the realm
of dress is Ryan's "Dress Smart-
ly". "Here Miss Ryan-has pre-
sented a 100 point guide which
clearly and without extraneous

. information shows the reader
' what is good for her individual

face, figure, and personality
• (budget included) and, what to
L wear for different occasions: such

as a dinner party in the countryp
'. or a "gala affair in the big city.

It • is recommended to those who.
are both beginning to concen-
trate upon' an organized ward-
robe and those who for years

"~ have carefully planned their
clothes buying. .

Gentlemen . , . do not despair,
your library has remembered
you. Esquire has very- recently
published a book, edited by

iBirninmgham, called "The Eash-
*--iori—Guide —for—all -^Occasions."-
—Furthennore.JBacharach's "Right

Dress", lends the reader varied
information; how to pick the
right clothes, when to" wear what,
how to remain comfortable^while
fashionable, what to4ook-for when
buying accessories, and how to

7~care-for -clothing.—Both- of- f
should—help—the -̂young—man

1FTH

SHORT ItllLLB

lecting clothes for school or for
his first important job.

Before you buy , . . know what
you are^^loijBng for_and~what,

^among—the variety of current de-J
signs, is best for^your personality,
facer figure and needs:—These
books mentioned—will provide ¥
valuable background for you as
you glance over the pages of this
fall's fashion magazines and plan
your shopping excursions.

Next week, the books named
will suggest shopping ideas for
furnishing a room—away—from
home.

tester
Jewelers

173 Mountain Avt.
DIAMONDS 'WATCHES

JEWELfiY
"Where Yon Can Afford Vine •

Quality"
Budget Verms Arranged

DRexd 6.6047

Mj: Q/n>cL

Oi/fW

l^tore Hours; 9:30 to^:30 Monday throu^Ii Saturday (Thurgdsayg t i l l

SAKS FIFTH AVENUE: Rockefeller Center • White Plains... f Springfield; N. J. - Detroit . 'Chicagotz M St. Louis * ^ ^
San Francisco • Philadelpbi^Pittsburgh . Palm Beach . Miami^Beach. Fort Lauderdale. Princeton -New Haven' Southampton *Petoskey
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GOOD-LOOKING CLASSES

M»T ORANGI, N. J . SUMMIT, N^J. -
PMONIi »

j 4-4OOO C««itvl«w 3-3148

ASK T O B R I U M I Y S I C I M I ABOUT 0U» SERVICE

Landscape Your Home!
by John Rahenkamp

This -new column is offered to
help-Hie many new homeowners in
Springfield solve their landscape
problems. Landscaping, like other
forms of "architecture, requires
analysis, designing, and final con:

struction. The textbooks describe
Ja[ndscape architecture as the "a.rt
of arranging ground areas and the
objects upon them for human use
and enjoyment," Here are some
suggestions on all the stages of
landscape architecture:

How are you landscaping? Are
you spending extra money on a
terrace not to be used or putting
plants helter-skelter throughout
your lawn? "• - r —

Most of us desire some land-
scape development! The degree
of development will be deter-
mined by careful and thoughtful
study. Why landscape at all? First

r Off to a flying start . ..
. . . HI new school styles from

THE YOUNGER SET!

BELLE BOUFFANT
Wcffm o* a muffin and comfortable at
can b« m this imartiy ityJ«d jocket of
100% rvylon R«*<«. Hvad-warming hood
en<( roomy patcJi pock«4t we Hi- out-
ttondfog features. Mocfnne -waihable, of
w w w . * . tmd pf».fc*»»cl for wofrrrtH

So popular with her whole gang of skirts, fancy
pants , . . is this booffant beauty. Row after row
of embroidery-to further the interest of the jmart
*/* sleeves. Convertible Peter Pan cotkif. In Drip-Dry
cotton broadcloth that keeps ironing at a bare.
minimum. Whit* only. Svbtoen 8-14.

YOUNGLANO for Fall
optriw now . . . 1, J, }t Tt>rw cM-

t*r*M color. Vfi<4»r tfv«« ItHlo bwrtoru,
K W « M a contrasting bond. Wonderful
l^tmt eotHm t W « in uHtr hwiKooy with
••op *9«it teof 5rown wtffc beige »rim;

WMk wt»»r trim. She* 3 to 6x
J A M 7 to 12. • .

STRICTLY IVY
Yowno mtm 4 to 12—cotton Jvy leogve

»»ripe shkti wi*h AonrwW frowtert m navy,

b nd grey. .

FOR BOYS
from infancy
through 1 2 "

FOR GIRL5
from infancy
through teens

The Younger Set
326 MKIBURN AVE.
Parking in rear

MBABURN
Open Fftdoy» 'til 9 p.m.

in order" to become a member of
a neighborhood group it is usual-
ly much'easier if your home isl
in__good condition and pleasantly
landscaped. You'also have a d'efi-.
nite obligation 4o your new leigY-.
bors.vrfriends, and yo'ur commu-
nity to maintain their-standards'.

For your own personal reasons
a well landscaped home is a
pleasure tojive in. It gives your
family pride:.Jt trulyfjnakei^our
house and grounds your nwn per-
sonal home. A landscaped home
often saves the fight against traf-
fic to our distant resort areas. •

Economically landscaping is a
good investment. Landscape ma-
terials-and shjeubs continue to in-
crease, in value, increasing'the
value of a honre. Buying a Jiome
is a large investment and in order
to protect this investment and re-

ceive good living as> dividends it
is wise to landscape.

August tips
Trim all evergreens, except

broadle-afs.-this- 'monili. Get your
seed bed ready for fall—lawn to
be planted in two_or three, weeks.

Shrub of the Week
Euoriymus alatus—Winged burn- j

ing bush. } _ j
Native habitat—China, Japan.
Form—Height 8Jx> 10 feet, spread

„,« to 10 feet, stiff horizontal
branches, fine texture.

Bark—Ridged, broad cork wings.
JSituation±iS"iiri_ar_partiaLshade—
Disease—Subject to Euonymus

scale. Use dormant oil" spray.
Flowers-r-Inconspicuous, greenish-

- yellow.
Aspect and Value—A beautiful'

- mass with a beautiful red Fall
color. Useful as a specimen,

for holders and̂  'screens, and
can be sheared for hedging.

I rate this shrub among the best
looking, and most refined.

HERE'S THE EASIER 1-2-3 WAY TO A

GARDENING

IS EASIER

WITH BRECK'S

It is really very simple . . . 1. Use Breck's quality seed specially blended
for New England soils and the New England climate. 2. Use Breck's
quality fertilizer for continuous prolonged, not "one-shot," feeding of
the lawn as it develops. 3. Use Breck's
Lawnmaker spreader to cover the lawn
evenly and~thoroughly with both seed
and fertilizer.

Breck's "1818" Lawn Mixture contains up lo
six times more seed per pound than "econ-
omy" mixtures, sows a larger^rea, is chemi-
cally treated to make sure it will grow, and
produces a "fine lawn which becomes more,
beautiful year after year, with less work.

1 lb.-=.$1.95
2 lb«.—$1.15 • 5 Ibi.—$9.25 • 25 Ib..—$44.00

Breck's Turf-Gre (8-6-2) is a
complete, long-season lawn food, V,
with high organic,'high nitrogen J
content, that feeds the lawn for
many weeks. Applied spring,
summer and fall, at recom-
mended rates, it provides a com-
pletely balanced nourishing food
that makes your lawn the green-
est ever!

-10 lbs.-$1.39
25 Ibi.—$2.55 • SO lb».—$3.98

Breck 's Lawnmaker
Spreaders assure even and
accurate spreading of seed
and fertilizer, pesticides or
lime. —

Lawnmaker Deluxe... $32.95
Lawrmaker. $14.50
Lawnmaker Jr.. $ S.9S

You'll find these 3, and other Breck's aids to
better, easier gardening wherever you see this emblem:

Headquarters tor

BRECKS
• SEEDSMEN S I N C E ISISLAWN and GARDEN

P H O O D C T 8 _ _ _ _

Breck's Home & Garden Center
Morris Turnpike, Millburn, N.J.

Store Hours: WEEKDAYS 9

DRexel 6-1990

to 9 — SUNDAYS 9 to-6

for Sale -

• Large Living Room

• Full Dining Room

• Tile Kitchen.

• 3-Bedrooms .

• Full Basement

• Rear Enclosed Porch

• 1-Car Garage

• Beautiful Landscaped Lot

• Dead-End Street

PRICED IN THE LOWER TWENTIES

You must inspect this~home yourself to fully appreciate.

Member or

B. J. CHADWICK AGENCY, Realtors
336 MORRIS AVENUE. SPRINGFIELD, N. J. DREXEL 9-4653

List Hurricane

Precautions
Hurricane precautions for Ne

«. Jersey's householders were re
pleased this week by Thomas S
Dignanr'acring director of Stati
Civil Defense and Disaster Con
trbl. Because' the northeaster
seaboard in recent years ha

- -been in direct"patii—of ^tropical
storms, Dignan urge's that th
following iafety measures be ob
.served.__ _j _

Check supplies of flashlight:
and batteries^matches, candles
-lamps, wicks and kerosene—oil
Check batteries or portable radk
to be sure that they are charged

Be sure that articles in youi
cellar which could be damagee
by water are moved to a safi
place. Check cellar windows. TL
down porch, lawn furniture and
movable objects out of doors.

Close and-lock house windows
but leave a couple of windows
open on the side away from the
storm to prevent wind from
building up pressure inside the
house, pressure that could blow
out your windows and doors. If
you have wooden shut te r close
them. Pull up awnings. Close the
damper in your fireplace. Fill
your bathtub with water.

«, Open Garage Window
Tut your car in the garage and

be sure to. leave one garage win-
dow open to keep wind pressure
from building up there.

Check car batteries, radio,
water and oil. Have your' gas
tank full in case of an emergen-
cy move.

If you don't -have a garage,
park your car away from trees
or poles. If car is outside, close
the windows tightly, set- the hand
brake, put the car in gear but
don't lock it if you are parked on
_the sti-eet. Ejnergency w&rkers
might have ftf mo've it.

Keep away from windows at
the height of the storm. Find out
where you can procure dry ice or
natural ice to use in case of loss
of electric power. Have as little
perishable food in your refrigera-
tion units as possible so that your
pss will be less in case of ex-

tended power failure. Check the
location of the nearest food
freezer unit in the event you have
to move your perishables.

Step Up. Freezer
If you hve a freezer, set it at

maximum freezing level as much
as possible before the arrival of
the hurricane. If you avoid open-
ing it and it is fairly full, you can
keep frozen-rjueats and vegetaMes-
without spoiling for at least three
Hays.

Save newspapers to wrap gar-
bage in, in case .garbage collect
tions are interrupted. If your
water supply is interrupted, boil
water from faucet or well for at

Leave ._th> line open for emer-
geircy Falls. Keep children" ind
pets indoors .and stay indoors_
yourself if-you can. Check gutters
on house to be sure they a r t jo t
clogged with leaves. „

After the storm is definitely
over, move alxsut with great cau-
tion. Beware of broken electric
wires.- Trees, buildings, brid|«s"
and even streets and woods may
be in weakened condition,

Precautions for itorej and fac-
tories:

Check your cellar stocks and
move-if po3sible-to-avoidrwater~
damage.

Check on supply of sand bags.
Brief~your~empl6yees and ar-_
range for reporting for emer-
gency work in the event com-
munications break down. Check
on matches, candles, lamps, port-
able radios, flashlights and bat-
teries. Check windows and gut-
ters. Check on a source for
pumps and portable"'' orators.
Check on handy tool >plies;
axest crowbars, pick axes, etc.

Heiiry Morgan
Stars in Last
Grist Mill Play

For the final attraction of its
1857- season the Grist MM Play-
house, at Andover, will present
a week's engagement of Henry
Morgan, the popular television, and
radio star, in the comedy "FaWier
of the Bride," opening Monday
evening, August 26 and continuing
•through-Sunday evening, Septem-
ber 1. Because of Mr. Morgan's
television show, "I've Got a
Secret," in which h« co-stars with
Faye Emerson and Jayne Mead-
ows, there will be no performance
on Wednesday evening, witfi a
special holiday performance baing
added Sunday night, September 1,
the nigSit before Labor Day.

Mr.-Morgan-is famous tor-his
antics on television and was the
first radio perofmer to introduce

special brand of comedy which
ielighted audience*,.when he used
.o insult-his sponsors as well as,-
lis co-stars and other guests, I t
,vill be his first stage appearance
n New Jersey, but he has been
Maying this same comedy with
treat success at most of the top
iummer theaters in Maine,

Massachusetts, arid Connecticut.
The play, which is an hilarious
family comedy,-,wa* made into

very successful motion picture —
with the same title, which starred
Spencer Tracy, Edizabetti Taylor,
and Joan Bennett.

New Zealanders consume an an-
lual average of 218 pounds of meat *
jer-person,-as-compared-to^-161-
jounds per person in the United
itates—

NOTICE OF HEARING
Matte Is heretoy glvtai that *h»

'lammiLng Board of tih> Tcrwnftlp of
pHngrtaldOoumiy of Union, and

i s ludrt i put>-
dl SiUjoAxr'

g, CorAeir S
ier oontsdder

«/vtag»
e Budjd- -
; to fur- .

r oontsdder She aippilUaicfcm of Loul»
K. Momotrtl. t» pmncmtqr knknm ''k«
Btock. mrLatBrS-lSr-BtHH,- So- 8Prt»
field Avenue «md Ooumtry

rifflJd Nay J6nsey.
H. Wrtlhift

T

RAPPAPORI
SPRING DRUG

273 Morris Aye,
Free dsliVtry»DR«aL9-2079

PreseriptipRS,

least five niinutes before using.
Store a three-day supply of can-
ned food in a safe spot,along with
a can opener. Have paper piates,
cups and spoons.

Put in a small supply of canned
lieat. Have several jars of water
jghtly -capped or buy a supply of
spring water. Check on handy
tools; axe, saw, pick axe or
crovybar, and work gloves;

If you have a boat and can get
it out of the water, turn it upside
down and store it in a barri or
other-safe, place* If i t is in the
water, anchor it not too close to
other boats. Moor fcoat at either
bow or stern, but not both. Se-
cure or store safely cabin baro-

j irreter or other movable objects.
| Allow between five and seven feet
i of anchor chain for each foot of
depth to cushion wave actio*.

Shore Areas
Evacuate and avoid low-lying.

—and-=islandsr--Remember
that the majority of deaths from
hurricanes are due to drowning.

U youstock up with candles, be
especially careful about starting
fires. Danger from fire during

fhurricanes is especially great.
High winds spread fires rapidly.

|-Furthermorer— firemen—will—bV
-j-h-ai^Ho—con ta«t-=—they—may—h aye-

difficulty getting to yoû __ and
their equipment and manpower
may not be able lo^perate at~full

,3-minute station jat« from-NewMk
_ J)o»iUJ.elephpne unnecessarily.] after 6-P-.M. Tix not iMludld.

Cut-Rate Prices

MISS
SOMEONE?

PHONE
It costs l i t t le-

(far exampl*)

40*

O F U SED SEWI NX? MACHI H$$
AND FLOOR MODH.S

PORTABLES

CONSOLES

19.91

2t.iO

15.00

•ATradaMu-kofTHI SINOER MTO. CO.

TREADLIS

tOW DOWN f>AYM BUT
EASY TERMS

STARTS TODAY AT YOUR

SINGER SEWING CENTER
Littti in tour itUphtnt biok Mi wndtr 8IN0BI (IWItM KAMIINI ek

387 SPRINGFIELD AVE. SUMMIT

I
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Librarian To
Speak At Rotary

_. An insight into the operation of
the Springfield JFree Public „ Li-
brary will be given by-Miss-Helen-frfs club captain and met last

night with other league officials
to make plans for the coming sea-

C. Reyner, director of the library,
to, members of the Rotary Club
Tuesday noon in Baltusrol Golf
Club. '-: . -—

Miss Reyner has played a le~ad
—ing rnlp in tlio rjrvplnpmpnt nf thp

local- library, in -its expansion
Jilans and has had'a long career
in the_field.

—-A-newgroup of-tjfficcrs recent--
ly assumed their duties in the
club, headed by Howard Flammer,
president;^ Others Include: Ray
Bell, vice-president; ' Dr. Marvin
Gould, recording secretary; Carl

— Jehlen, corresponding secretary,
and treasurer, Norwood Van Ness.
Directors are: Lou Kravitz, Lud-
wig Staflc, Edward Reibold and
Carl Jehlen.

Standing committee chairmen
were^annpunced by the club pres-
ident as follows: Attendance, Dr.
Gould; classifications, Ben News,-
wanger; club bulletin, Milton

— Keshen; fellowship, Rev. Virgil
Mabrey; magazine and public in-

.formation, Julian Sarokin; mem-
bership, Charles Rcmlinger; pro-
gram, Bob Davidson; Rotary in-
formation, Arthur Wright, and

scrgoant-at-arms, Ludwig Stark.
The club's representatives in

the Rotary Bowling League will
get into action early in Septem-
ber at Echo Lanes, Route 22,

-Mountainside. Kenneth Bandomer

son.

FinishetCourse
For Graduates

—Samuel-H.-Plotkhrof J. Dayton
Regional High- School, Springfield,
New Jersey, has recently com
pleted a six-wc-cks course of study
at the Graduate Summer School
for Teachers at Wesleyan Univer-
sity. •

The program' in which Mr. Plot-
kin was enrolled is a unique
course of study allowing teachers
and school administrators and op-
portunity to extend their 'general
education. Designed specifically'
for teacliers, the program calls
for a broad are.a of study in the
liberal arts and sciences rather
.than,the traditional master's de-
gree work in.a single subject.

Mr. Plotkin, a graduate of the
University of Scrantonv lives at
J5.Saltec St.

To assist the; Springfield 1st
Aid Squad in their drive for
funds you are_asked to fill, the
coitv card in Uie space dated
August 24 marked BUILDING.
Csfrds will be picked Hip by the
squad in September. Make it
a habit -to—1111 the coin card
reqularly each week. '

ENROLLMENTS BEIN6 RECEIVED FOR TERM STARTING SEPT.

NURSERY SCHOOL & KINDERGARTEN
Mt. Pleasant and Pro$pecl Avenues, West Orange, N. i.

Boys and Girls — 2 lo 6 years o't age*
'Our<ng rhais /ormofiv. ytori, whin //it Iteming praftfj if- bated piimarily en imita-

tion, it h_ _ tttantietl that proper environment and alert teaehen Till tht child't.
"mind-eye" with the iitintialt lot building food character and tommendoble bobllt.

Expect leaclicrs. Wei I equipped playgrounds. Delightful 30 »crc cimpiis.
Large, light, well ventilated rooms architecturally correct for children.
Prescribed activities develop children normally: Physically, Socially,
Emotionally; -MusicHJurythmiSi. Naprotrrefreshin^ junior-beds.
Hot nutritious noon-day dinners. Nurse in attendance. Transportation.

LOW RATES APPLY! •
H I M * OR H4U or vrlt* for V!«w took. CAKTEICT JCHOOl. WIST PRANGf, N. J.

f«r OMoi Pupils, fint Giadt lo CclltgB fnlraoca...... tibum KE IJ300 '

We Produce
Beauties!

At Stauffer, while slimming you,
we tone muscle—nor harden it.
This rnakej your skin ...smooth and.
supple after you lose weight, and
keeps your feminine look. Each
visit tp Stauffer is a delinht. Our
four soecialized tables do all the

? - worki You just lie down.and relax.
Many people have copied Stanffer
techniques but no one has ever
duplicated, idem. __So_darJt_settle
for less than Stauffer.

JVee trial visit and figure analysis.

No obligation. —

ORIGINAL AND
LARGEST

SLENDERIZING
SYSTEM

OF ITS TYPE.
246 World-Wide

- Salons

CRestview 3-0800
119 Summit Avenue

Summit, N,J.

Hours:.9 A.M. to 1 P.M.

Completely Air Conditioned

Staffer
System

WWeinbers*
At Forbes-Party

Mrs. Joseph Loretto, 244 Short
Hills Avenue; and" Mi,ss Elizabeth
L.'Cox, 47-C Flemer Avenue, both
.members ofithe Springfield Young-—-
Republicans attended Senator Mal-
colm S. Forbes' birthday party,
August 19, 1957 at his home, Tim-
berfield, Far Hills.

Mrs. Loretto is currentlyAwork-
ing for the Women's Division at
Forbes for Governor Campaign
Headquarters in Newark, and Miss
Cox as . Secretary of the State
Young. Republicans is in charge of
the Young Republican' office at
Forbes Headquarters.

Temple Annual
Dance Date Set

Temple Beth Ahm will hold its
annual Open House Dance at the
Temple, 60 Baltusrol Way, on
Saturday evening, September 7,
1957.

Refreshments will be served,
and music will be provided by
"The Two Cys from Springfield."

— •A Galcevcning of entertainment
and dancing are in store. All
menVbers and non-members are in-
vited to attend, "free of charge."

Don't forget this date—Septem-
ber 7, 1957. Chairman of th,e af-
fair is Al Rulkow.

3 Local Boys To
Start At Uhigh

Three Regional High graduated
are among the 700 freshman ac-
cepted for admission to Lehigh
University for this fall term.

Admitted were Thomas F.
Doherty of 34 Washington avenue,
Springfield, Douglas A. Fay of
Berkeley Heights and Anthony
N. D'Annunzio. All plan to enter
the college of Engineering. '

Writo or telephone
tor full information

Dorothy s*ai h last Graham Bus
Wed O n ' S o t u r d a y . 1 * *1 •

Leaves Wednesday

Page 7

.Mrs. Frank M. Berardinelli '

-Miss Dorothy Ann Seal, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Milton W.
Seal of 721 Mountain Avenue, was
married Saturday in All Saints
Episcopal Church, Scotch Plains,
to Frank Michael Berardinelli, son
of Joseph Berardinelli of 383 Wil-
den Place, South Orange, and the
late Mrs. Berardinelli. Rev. H. S.
Pike officiated.

Miss Nancy Pfitzinger was maid
of honor. She wore an aqua chif-
fon, ballerina length gown with
boaUneck line. • The bridesmaids
were Mrs. William F. Seal of
Springfield, sister-in-law of the
bride, ancTMrs. John R. Colross
of Summit. Their gowns were the
same as the maid of honor's. Wil-
liam E. Seal of Springfield, broth-
er of the bride, was best man.
Anthony F. Garritano ol Bayonne
and Aibysius Zahorchak of Sum-
mit wer.e ushers. The bride wore
a princess-style silk taffeta gown
with lace bodice, and cathedral
train with matching panel lace.
The reception was held at the All
Saints Episcopal Parish House,
Scotch Plains.

The-bride graduated from Jon-
athan Dayton Regional High School
and Berkeley Secretarial School.
She was a member of Xi Rho
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi Soror-
ity. She is employed by the Cel-
anese Corporation as a secretary.

Mr. Berardinelli was graduated
from Central High School, New-
ark, and Seton Hall University.
He—is—employed—as a research.

• The last'bus trip for local resi-
dents to Rev. Billy Graham's New
York Crusade arid ̂ fadtson Square
Garden is, scheduled for Wednes-
day, August' 28, leaving at 6 p.m.
from the Regional High School
grounds. Two buses have been
chartered, and the round trip fare
will_b_e 50c. Reservations for teats

"have been made for the Spring-
field ground iir-tne 'mezzanine.

Announcements of. this bus trip
have been made in local- churchs
and the following people may be
contacted -for reservations: Miss
Ella Ford, 60 Diven street, Antioch
Baptist Church, J. Utzat, 80 Haw-
thorn avenue, Holy Cross Lutheran
-Olmreh, H. Nenninger, 23 Bryant
avenue, ' Presbyterian-Methodist
Oliureh, Howard Oertel, Spring-
field Baptist Church. For non-
church and other church affilia-
tions, residents can contact Mrs.
Sophie Panko, 171 Hawthorn ave-
nue, Mrs. J. Teague, 28 Center
street, or Ray Schneidermann,.69
Henshaw avenue.

Actors Play "Aladdin"
Three teen-age Springfield ac-

tors completed a successful sum-
mer of touring stock theatres Sat-
urday with a performance of
"Aladdin and his Magic Lamp"
at the Gateway Theatre in ATTan-

-tic City.
Jqdy Vance played the lead,

Aladdin, Diane Ashfield played the
Prince, and Tim Nolan played a
Magician. _ ..

chemist at Celanese.
The couple planned a honeymoon

motor trip to the—South;—after
which they will reside at 383 Wil-
den Place, South Orange.

Three-fourths of Alaska lies in
the north temperate zone. Only
one-fourth is beyond the Arctic
Circle. Because of the Japanese
current, which flows along-the
western coast, mont of Alaska's
principal cities have the same sort
of winter as Maine, Vermont, and
much of Massachusetts. "

Paul & Louis Hairstylists
261 MORRIS A~VENUE

SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY' . .

DRexel 6-9877 Free Parking in Rear

Petitions For
^ (Continued from page.l)
"the Township Committee"7^.
Springfield, for their considera-
jjon_and action, petitions bearing
more than the required number
of signatures (13§1) necessary for
the placement on tEe'ballot in No-
vember, the question as to wheth
er oj; not a charter study, by a
commission duly elected by .the
voters, should be made to deter-
mine whether the present form of
Township Government is beit for
uTTor wKetheF some other form
would be more desirable.

"It should be 6orne in mind
that the _charter study organiza-
tion .is rion-partisan and is, in no
way, advocating a change in our
present form of Township Gov-
ernment-but is asking the voters
to decide whether or not a study
should be made to determine what
is best for Springfield. ;

The following Well known Spring-
Held residents have been selected*"
by the Charter Organization as
members of a commission to make

the necessary study and their
names will appear on the Novem-
ber ballot:

Albert Booth, Fred West Comp-
-ton,' Aittoinette /Simmons, Robert
T. SouEfiworth,. and E". R. Speer.

"It is, of course^ understood.that
if so desired, the voters may write
in additional names. However, in
no event may more than five be
elected."

LESSONS IN

PIANO
ATHENA SARANTOS

'Graduate in Music Education
B.A. from Eastman School of

Music
M.A. from Teachers' College,

Columbia University

FOR--Beginners, .Intermediates.
Advanced.

• . Elizabeth 4-8447 - -

Just what growing feet need . . : comfortable,
-. v well-fitting shoes that can really take a lot
oV^s of wear. And just what, the youngsters

like . . . good-looking shoes they'll .be proud of.

COLANTONE SHOE SHOP
245 MORRIS AVENUE

SPRINGFIELD, N. J .
Full-line of Work Shoes

Sizes 6-13
Free'Parking in Rear

Air Conditioned

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.

B8WWWWi8SSil

E
m o r e f u r . . . m o r e c o a t * . . . m o r e
f a s h i o n f o r y o u r m o n e y !

/ . • * •

MINK • MUIKRAT • SQUIRRIL
PIRtlAN • BIAVER • RACOON
O T f E R • F O X • S E A L

•+ •
AT OUR FAMOUS lOW-CLOSE-TO-FACTORV-COST PKICIS

from *119to*525O

exciUfici CLOTH COATS

'••:';.:::,• •;:• a n d S U I T S

•45 to *1951 Al l CONDITIONED

FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
F I E M I N C T O N , N I W J E I I S i r

NEW JEKSET-S 1ARGEST MANUTAaUHEI t pISTRIBUTO* OF FINE. R I B

OPEN DAILY,to 9 P.M. SAT. & SUN. to S P.M.

A SMAU DtPOSIT W i l l RESEKVE YOUR SEUCTION AT OUR SPECIAL l O W AUGUST PRICES

The retina of each eye has
about 130,000 cells or dots. To
print this number of dots would
require a piece of paper 1# feet
long and 9 feet wide. . .

Kraeuter With
(Continued from, page 1)

ment tons of cargo and "three
million^barrels ' of petroleum,' oil •••
and lubricants to military instal-
lations dotting—thi3; continent's
msot northfefn defense zone.

The ; Edisto .'plows navigable '
paths for thinner, plated cargo
ships and tankers to follow. All
ships "are encountering this yeair
the severest concentrations of ice
recorded in the history of the
Arctic. — —

Imported from the

Shetland Isles

SHETLAND
SWEATERS

• by Petti

complete group coordinated with

plaid skirts and Jamaica shorts

8" ,.12"

Wondamere

Pur Blend Sweaters
by Renprt

and

Superbulk^
Orion Sweaters

by Blairmoor

"Heavenly soft as cashnieFe"

dyed to match with Beverly

Paige and Tudor Sguarc skirts

7" . .98

Jfotchkiss

239 A/ORRIS AVENUE

9-331$
RANDI-CHARGE

•X .

We're Helping Celebrate Their

88 th

Take a tiprfrotfl Nature

lawn this Fall
a

With famous Scotts Lawn Seed
After a rought summer, your lawn needs the

added tone of new, vigorous grass plants. September-
October is the best time to reinforce your present lawn
. . . and the beat season to plant a new lawn.

"The Complete Lawn Food?

ANNIVERSARY SAVINGS
2 Big Bogs TURF BUILDER«

Regular price $8.85
Sale priee $7.85

You Save 1 $1.00-

Suotls Piyi"U|lEi. Brand—Jcrwel-llke clegauut!
500 sq.ft.—$1.98' 2,500 sq.ft.—$9.85

Scotts FAMILY Brand-^-good looks, good wear
200 sq.ft.—$1.49 1,000 sq.ft.—$5.95

Scotts PLAY Brand—extra sturdy cushion
L 1 0 0 n $ 9 8 500f

*S2.95 Bog Scoff's SOIL IMPROVER—free with
purchase of any Scoff's Spreader, $12.95 -
SU.50 - $24.50.

88TH ANNIVERSARY SALE

Save ^ * | ^9O^_Or^
Bring fhis coupon for

savings on fall lawn needs.

NO DELIVERY ON SALE ITEMS

DINAL
272 Milltown Road

Springfield
DRexel 6-0440 NURSERIES

Springfield's
Garden Department

Center
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CHURCH
SERVICES

CHURCH FOB ALL
U FOR THE CHURCH

T h ' f»"' '»t,on con
why 1 , ' ° U r s o u n d

Little girls seem to be "natural-born"
little women, right from the start.

Laura washes for her dollies just as seri-
ously as if she were tending a "real-life"
familyr~S~he likes to bake tiny cakes and
cookies too, and she has her own way of
enforcing discipline when her^dollies are
"naughty." '

Sometimes I'm amazed by her, even if I
am her mother. And I am awed at the way
God fashioned little girls, so that from the
beginning they seem to sense that one day
they will be mothers themselves.

When I take Laura to Church with me,
she's such a little lady, demure and yet
amazingly intent for one her age. I look
at hen I see one of God's miracles, and I
marvel anew." Watching-a child grow is a
perpetual lesson in Faith.

Sometimes after Church Laura lines her
dolls up on a bench, She tells me that "the
dollies are in church,"—and I don't feel in
the least like chuckling at her childish
antics. Rather, I am grateful.

Su"d«3' PsTlt C I"P t"V l !»«
Monday P™»TJl. 2? 1-6

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
MiUburn and Springfield ParisK

Main street, MiUburn '
— * • •

Summer' Schedule—
10 a.m. Morninjf Soryice'_and Sermon.

FHE SPRINGFIELD BAPTIST CRUKCB
Ereachlng: Wie l ime gospel metiftre

as Dr. Billr Graham
Service In Giudlneer School ¥

South Sprlflrfleld Avenae
Interim Pastor, Xev.' Joseph Speck

Sunday Mornlnr—«" \^
9:45 Sunday school {or all axes includ-

ing adults". .
~TllTOO~H«»uI»r~Bl"<iMiig~worshlp~by Uie
pastor. r

5:45 p.m. Young people's meeting, 1ft
Sunday of every month only.

7:00 p.m. Evening Gospel Service, 1st
Sunday of every month only.
Wednesday— i
-Prayer and praise service has been

postponed In - favor of attending Billy-
Graham's meeting in New~York. Service
will resume the 1st Wednesday_afler BBe
crusade.

I Mat Publication Booteitles, wlU be oiir
proaoheV today.
Wednesday, zg

7:30 p.m. TWe Cliurch art Prayer. ,

1 BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY
MORAVIAN CHURCH r

7*7 Liberty Avenue, Union, New Jersey
The Rev. Donald E^Fulton, Pastor

»
Sunday , • ' *

9:00 A.M. Sunday Ohuroh SoliooJ.
10:00 A.M. Morning Worship. The

Rev. Donald E. Ifulton, pastor, -will
epeak on "Manna in the Wilderness "
Th* Litany will be prayed a.iid special
prayer wll]_he. offered for the General
Synod of the Moravian Ohuroh which
Is now In session. Tills General Synod
Is made up of represenrbart-lves of the
Moravian Ohuroh In, all parts of the
world, the Moravian Church being a
World Wide Unity. Special Music will
be presented by Mis. "Jarfies Oar].

10:00 A.M. Nursery hour during the
.worship service.
Wednesday ' _——

8:00 P.M. Finance Committee meet-
ing at the ohuroh.

BAUAI WOELD FAITH
Fireside chats every Friday evening

at 8 p.m. Adult & ' children's classes.
Sunday mornings 11 to 12, Hoirie of Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. loas, 141 Salter street,
Springfield.

ST. JAMES1 CHI
Springfield

tn
Sunday Masses:

•7
8

- 9
10
11
12

ajn.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
a.m.
Noon

TEMPLE BETH AHM
Baltusrol Way f \

Rabbi Reuben R. Lev In e?
Cantor Irving Kramerman

Friday Night Services—d:30 p.m.
Saturday Service—9:45 a.m.

:?*fhew 18 ].J4
I'liursday' Gil. t i 9 3«-5O
'nday II Timoih S I3"2S

Hebrews u j . 1 6

Copynplil 19>" Kcnter Adv Venice Striabur^,

These Messages are being published each week in the^Springfield
Sun and are sponsored by the following interested individuals and
Business establishments:

CRESTMONT SAVINGS &

LOAN ASSOCIATION
175 Morris Ave., Springfield

CHANNEL LUMBER CO.
"Route #22, Springfield

ALFRED YOUNG
Funeral Director

145.49 Main Street

MiUburn

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
679 Marris Avenue

_ Springfield

NATIONAL STATE BANK
OF ELIZABETH
Springfield Branch

Member of Federal Reserve System

—

OLAH TOOL & L D I E CO.
52 Brown ̂ Avenue,

Springfield

PAUL C. STECK, INC.
Precision Sheet Metal

and Experimental Work

25_Brown Avenue, Springfield

PENTAGON METAL PRODUCTS CORP.
firn

DAVEGA DISCOUNT CENTER
_ flpjjte #22, Springfield RESIDENCE CONSTRUCTION-CO.

~y

321" Main St.TMJUburn -

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS, INC.
a • •

Commercials and Industrial Contractors,

4i3 Brown Ave., Springfield

GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY
Route 22 .

Springfield.

RICHARD BEST PENCIL COMPANY, INC.
Springfield

SMITH AND SMITH .
Funeral Directors r . _

^nrihgfiold-r-Mawirlc

H. SCOTT EXCAVATING CO.
115 Morris Ave., Springfield

- INVESTMENT CASTINGS CO.
60 Brown Avenue, Springfield

INVESTORS LOAN ASSOCIATION
64 Main St., Millburn -

if

METALS AND RESIDUES, INC.
65 Brown Avenue, Springfield

- SOMERSET BUS CO., INC.
. Charter Coaches for Hire

ROUTE 22, MOUNTAJNSIDE, N. J.

SPRINGFIELD WELDING CO., INC.
8 CommerrcV Street,

Springfield

3OL? CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
639 Mountain Ave.

Sprlntfkld, N. J.
Lester P. Messerschmldt, Pastor

•Telephone DRexel 9-4525
* '

Sunday School: 9:00 A.M.
Ohuroh Service: 1O:>1'5 A.M.
Sermon Te»t: Luke 19:41-48.
Sermon Topic: "'The Dangers of a

Privileged Church."

•UHILLBURN1 BAPTIST- CBUBCH
RPV."R. F. Bateman

Morning and Evening Service1—Rev. El-
don F. Durant. Secretary of the Soldiers
& Gospel Mission <xf Chile, South Amer-
ica. '_ . . ..

METHODIST & PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCHES

Union Churoh Service by the Pres-
byterian aind Methodist OhiinOhes at
SprtngifleJd will be'held In the M«tlh-
odfeit Ohujoh ait V> a.m., Aiignst 25tih.
Guest apeafcar for 6hds day Is Beveren'd
Donald Weiber.. asslstainit professex In
the depaintTneot of relifflon Bit Lalayebte
College. Mr. Weber is a nraiWve of New-
ark and a erad-iwte of BloomWeld
Serniniary. He has done graduate work
Bit Harvard and Union Theotogloal
Seminary in New Yorfc In addWon
bo his work with the college, Mr.
Weiber has Betrved ttoe past two yeans
as asetsbant In th« First Presbytertan
Ohuroh of Hastoa, Feninsylvamla

Mr. Weber is married to tlhe fommer,.
Heien. Duguid ol Spstasllleld. m e Web-
er family arid d'aingihtens, BaMy and
MeredJifh Ann, aTe visiting tihte sum-
mer a* tiheTEome df'Mrra.iid Mrs. Jlames
Dugutld on Tulip Boad. - '-

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION CHAPEL
The Rev. Milton P. Achey

' • •

Sunday, Aug. 25
.8:00 a.-m. MornliiSfyWorship Sen-Ice.

-The guest speaker will be Rev. Prank
C. Roppeit, reot.or t>f Bmmamuel Re-
formed Bplsoopaa Ohurch, Baltimore,
Maryland.
. 9:45"aan. Sunday School for all age
groups from nursery through adult.
Bus transportation to amd from Bun-
daj* Sohool Is availffbleTor soolais Hv-
Ing In Moumtannslde.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship Service
with guest speaker, Rev. Frank C. Bop-
pelt. Junior Ohuroh will be held In
the Sunday School rooms for children
In the flrat througlh the slxrt'b grades.
Supervision will be reported for the
nurs«ry age group enabling pairenits
wliih children to arttcmd Uie Worehlp
Service. •_ .

7:00 p.m. Evening Service with Mr.
Roppeit as speaker.
... 8:30 p.m. Song Time for Youns; Peo-
ple wP'l be heild 8't tihe home of'Mr. and
Mrs. Fred LalhfA'. 1325 Hidden ClrcJs.
Mountainside. Tr3n"iDOPti?i*ion will Tje
provided from t/he Ohapel.
Wed., Aug. 28

8:00 p.m.. Prayer and Blbl? S:nHy
meeiMng pt nhe Chapel under Uie dl-
reot.ion or Mr. tee Beitits.
Thurs.. Ails. 29

8:40 a.rn. R.ev. kohcy's raddo broad-
cast wiM be heaird over station WAWZ
— law k.c.

TrrSITORS ARE WET.COME AT ALL
SERVICES AT THE CHAPEL.

Visits Daughter
Mrs. Smith ol 119 South Maple

Avenue has-returned home after
spending a weelr with'her daugh-
ter "and son-in-law Mr., and Mrs.
Arthur Von Almen of Allamuchy,
N.J.

CATHOLIC INFORMATION
•*?'' *'Now we've got yon!" , .. _

Summertime: One of those nights when you can barely
breathe. .The humidity foldr you in its sticky blanket. People

. i,sit on front porches.Jj-ocking—gently on- their -swings, fists
clamped tightly-around sweating glasses of iced lemonade. The
sound of the crickets rises higher and higher. A frog croaks on
the bank of a distant creeek. There isn't a breze stirrings'

Inside the Catholic church, the lights on two or three pillars
show dozens of people scattered through the pews. Sweat stands

^ out on their foreheads. They shift from-one knee to the, other,
' as they try to keep their clothes from getting too firm a grip

on their bodies.
"We've got you now, Father", they could say. "We're going

to take our turn one by one, pouring into your ear all the grime
scraped from our souls by a careful examination of conscience.
Big sins and little sins—disobedience, hatredrpriderlustrtheftr-
drunkenness, cursing, bad temper- — you'll hear it all. You
won't know us either, thank God. We'll-slip quietly into, that
steaming booth1 and whisper our sins into the dark. To 'you it

. may-be the hundredth, or the five-hundredth, case of-4he day.
To us it will be peace, forgiveness, the happiness of security
in God's love. r __ . '

"Nine o'clock already? He's b'ieh hearing since seven. He_
really should close up now, but he won't; we can depend.on
that. He'll'stay in the'rejintil there isn't another soul to be heard.

"How. does he stand it — wrapped in black from his chin
to his toes . . . with a collar of starched linen to catch the per-
spiration rolling down his throat . . . Doesn't he ever get sick.
of it? The same thing over and over again. It must get awfully
monotonous.

"Only seven left to be heard now. Hang on, Father! You'll.
be free to take-a shower in about twenty minutes .

"Now it's my turn. I'll be glad to have a good conscience
again. Two minutes in the confessional (Hope I .don't sweat

• through this coat!), and then peaoe-^ . . a fresh, start with' God
. . . another chance to prove myself with Him."

— St. James Catholic Information
A. L. Kirby, Chairman
34 Remer Avenue

— Springfield, N. J. _ .

First Church of Christ. Scientist
292~ Springfield Avenue. Summit, t i l . -

. A branch of THE MOTHER CHURCH. THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST . in Boston, Mass.

Sunday Service r.X 11:00 A.M. Sunday Sohool 11 rfK) A.M.
Wednesday Testimonial Meeting 8:15 P M.'

Beading Room 340 Springfield Ave. Open dally to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; also Friday evenings. 7 -JO to 9:30 and

after the Wednesday meeting -

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Colonial Ave. & Thoreau Terr.

Union, *N. 3.
Rev. Wlnfield F. Ramish

MU. 6-1724'

"Sunday, 25 '• : 3p~
9:45 a.m. Sunday Sctooot. "7 .
HI :00 a.m. Mtomlng Worship • Serv-.

ice. Rev: Richard King of the Bap-

FOIlKS
FAR AWAY?
PHONE
TODAY

^costs little anywherej

Toronto 75!

FOR FITTING
and

FOR WEAR

Jumping Jack Sr.
Expert Shoe Repair »

COLANTOHE SHOE SHOP
245- Morris Avenue

Springfield
DRexel-1^2682--—

J^ree Parking in the-Rear —
Store Hours: B a.m.-9~p.m.

Any family can select a complete Young Service within
the margin they consider advisable.

YOUNGS SERVICE HOME
ESTABLISHED 1908

, Funeral Director
145-149 MAIN STREET, MILLBURN

v Tel. DRexel 6-0406
OUR HOME ISCOMPLETELY AIR-dONDlTlONED

WOODSIDE HOMES
A Fisher-Robbins Community

Springfield

GREETINGS & GIFTS
are brought to you from

Friendly Neighbors
& Civic & Social Welfare.

Leaders
, through

WELCOME WAGON
On th» Occraion Oft
Change of Residence

Arrivals of Newcomers to
City

Mrs. Josephine Marcy ,
South Orange 3-0420
(No cost or obligation)

Snap beans — ffreen beans — string beans (call them what
'you wiH) kit one-thing1 is certain . . . they are delicious if
they come from New Jersey. As to their proper name, Garden
State.growers-resent-yie-old-fashioned-terxaJi.'string-beans'i-
because good Jersey green beans are truly "stringle,ss." "

Snap beans are harvested in New Jersey for. five months
from June through October. ^.

Most of the Garden State.crop is sold fresh, so nearness to
markets is a factor. In addition, a considerable volume is
processed being either canned or frozen. Most of the New

, jersey cjrpj) js.chilled and sterilized, in.anjce bath.or chamber.
before moving'toT your local store.

Next time you are shopping for fruits and .vegetables for
your family, ask the grocer: "Are they from Jersey?" Help
yourself. to the riches of the Garden State. ;:-•-•—

A-277-J7

PUBLIC SERVANT
OF THE GARDEN STATE

b
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TABS TOTS TOPS—The younger generation- in the
Tabatchnik family are showing signs of bringing
even more fame to the name which"the oider_gener-
ation has made a landmark In North Jersey for ap
petizerg and smoked fish. Young Jay Tahatchnik
(left) bait hefped his fatiier Irving (right) this sum-
mer in Springfield's Tab's store. Jay will fake over
several Tabatchnik stores when he graduates from
the. University of Miami this coming year. Next goal
In the expaiision-of the Tab's interests is a highway

store to open in the House-of Donuts on Route 22 ii
Union. This will bring to five the numbei of Tab.'i
retail outlets run by the heirs of Louis'Tabatchnik
who started the bait drilling in 1900 with a herring
business in Newark. Jay says that the third gener
atinn of Tabatchnik's hope to sec their store:
throughout New Jersey. Incidentally, if you say yoi
read about this offer in the Springfield SUN, Tab
will give you a free pint of pickles for every pouni
of cold cuts you buy at the Mountain Avenue store

Henshaw Defeats Irwin for
Play ground Baseball Title
Score tied, 1?>-1.'>, last of the eighth inning, two outs,

men on second and third, Jackie Apjrar ties into one.of Stevp
Berger pitches and sends it_put" to center field, Johnny
Johnson starts coming in on the ball, when it suddenly takes
off over his head. Henshaw beat Irwin for the town play-
ground baseball championship, 14-13.

This exciting play climaxed
niany in a see-saw, hit-loaded
playoff game between the two
teams which had been tied with
an 8-4 record during the regular
season.

Irwin took a short-lived lead in

Bonislawski. Henshaw tied it at
13 runs with two in the fifth on
hits by Earhardt; and Mark Fried-
man. Both pitchers, Friedman and
Berger held their own until the

the first inning with two runs-on | last of the eighth, when Ward
hits by Butch Arnold, Steve Ber-
ger and David Bonislawski. •Hen-
shaw came back in the bottom of
the first with two runs on three
valks and two hits> b y Jackie

Apgar and Jeff Ward. Irwin ̂ nade
it 8'2-with six runs iri~the sefeofid
inning, sparked by hits by Jomi-
ny Johnson, Berger, Steve Levitt\
Tom Geoghegan, and Ted Levitt.
Henshaw came closer and finally
went ahead with three runs in
the second inning and six in th'e
third. Hits by Jackie Apgar, Mike
Mitterhoff, Billy Earhardt and
Dwight Hummell drove pitche:

" Tommy Geoghegan out of the box
and brought in Steve BergerrTne
Indians rallied for five runs in
innings four and five on hits by
Johnson^- Berger, Ed. Schnell and

d /

HAYES PAYS
r O N YOUR

SAVINGS
Account! Insured

up to $10,000

SAVE BY MAIl-Poilafle pa~id both woyj.

SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION

955BfoadSt.,Newark2,N.J.

singled,1 moved to second on an
infield out, and .was out at the
plate trying to score on a single
by Barty Thiele. Thiele advanced
to third, on the play .which al-
lowed captain Jimmy . Lies to
reach base on a fielder's choice.
Then Jackie,Apgar stepped to the,
plate.

- IRWIN HENSHAW
> b h po ab h l*

Ar-noJfl. Zb 4 1 4 1 las. c 2* J 0
Jo'nncon. cf 5 2 I A,p?flJ, RS -5 4
BcrgPT. If. p 5. .1 i> Mit'rfhoff. \fo 4 1
Eohnc'Ji 3!n 5 1 0: BiThantt, 2<b 5 2
B'nH'aM. 1'b 4 7. BJMedmaJi. p 2 1
8. Levitt, rf S 1 n Di'm'r'to. 2b 5 0
T. Levin*, ES s 1 0 WSfa. cf 4 3
Sirr.rui. c ' 4 0 6 HurrmfJI. rf 4 1

-an, p.'f 4 f 1 Tfelslf, If 3 1

Tc«a6s 4O13 2S ~~ S4 12
Irwin - .. .-. 2 S n 2 3 P 0 O—W
Hff ih iT . . . 2 5 6 0 2 0 0 1—

Winning pvtehsr
L'O5lrjg pntohOT: Bersrev.
ffirme n i n : El'.rhar&t.

3-minute station rats from Newart
after 6 P.M. Tax not included.

SNROLLMENTS BEING RECEIVED FOR NEW TERM STARTING SEPT.

SCHOOL

Offers a sound, practical, education, elementary
• and secondary, with superior college preparation.

Accredited. All grades to college. High scholastic standing. Thor-
ough drill in fundamentalsr-Proper study habits developed. Small
classes. Remedial reading. Musk^&rt, grafts, shop. Large gym.

' 4 0 acres atop Orange First Mountain. Hot'luncheonslJus servicfc
Perhdit aptitude and achievement tests are given as a means tor

~Juiding each boy towards his fullest development. Individual
attention is given ID improvement of reading habits, with com-
plele equipment under supervision of a Psychologist.

Well rounded sports program.
D«y School. Boarding Facilities .Available—New Large Dormitory

For cttalog.or interview address
CATfTEMT SCHOOL • WEST ORANGE. N. J.

Phont RE 1-3300 _ Prospect Avenue near Northfield Avenue
s • For Preschool classes phone OR J-4444

For Boys and Girls in Madison Area.Carierel-Madtson Academy FR 1-0}99
ROBERT PORSCHE. Hearfmoil«r . . . formerly with SI. fault School

BETTER THAN NEW

_ 4 CENTER HALL ^

• sPAcTouslryiNG ROOM

_ OPEN FIREPLACE —

• PULL FAMILY DINING ROOM

• 3 TWIN-SIZE BEDROOMS
PLUS NURSERY

• 2W TtLE BATHS

. MASTER WITH STALL SHOWER

COMPLETE MODERN KITCHEN
WITH. L A ^ E BREAKF^T AR€A

• LARGE SCREENED AND GLASSED^
OUTDOOR tlVINS-PORCH _

• 2 CAR GARAGE
PROPERTY FULLY LANDSCAPED

• HOT WATER—OIL HEAT
1000 GAL. UNDERGROUND TANK

• HEAVY SLATE ROOF

ASKING $41,900
L IHo d.li~PrIOK VV LULL jurg Colonial is situated'in an exclusive nortnside snort

Hills location. It is an jdeal residence for a young executive with a growing
family. There's plenty of space to move around in, plus an almost complete
playroom over the garage. > ^ . ' , ' . .

-The-present 'owner'"has"- been" trsrisferfeeTarrd'i
a sacrifice price in order to terminate his affairs herek

Of the finest construction, it is loaded with custom features too numerous to
list. One look will surely convince you—this is the buy of a. lifetime. Inspect
it, then make yo-ur offer.

Anne Sylvester's Realty Corner, Realtors
649 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD, N. J.

DREXEL 6-2300

Swift's Premium - Armour Star - U.S. Choice

CHUCK
Center ~
Cots I b .

Frwh DrtmeJ — Tep <?ualify — Avg. Wt. 4 to J \bs. Boneless Shoulder

STEWING FOWL 3 7 SWISS STIAKS Q X 7 9
CORNISH HENS
FANTAILSHRIMP

COD FILLET Fresh
Boneless

Sez.
pkg-

Ib.

j • • HYGRADE PICNIC SPECIALS • •

-a I Bologna or Liverwurst ^ *>»"«• »>_49*
5 " ^ J T A M f l l lv • Bologna; Olivt, »l.m, ' "27*

i tOHl 4411a - Piclcl* & Pimonto, Luicury pfeg. *•' F

I Salami Chubs A" B"f-A Pienic JrM* l b 7 9 *49 All Bu.f — A Picnic Traa*

Ut^K^il'iiluiHiiirnilt-ii Ej:iNli.:ii;]rfit.-nillillliri:iLuriiMliiiilLi):;irli;niniinii;iilir:n]itiim U

GRAND 14 oz.
UNION bot.

DIAMOND - S A L T 2 t; 19 CREAM CHEESE
ASPARAGUS r r 21" , 29- PRUNE JUICE ^HPAK

GRAPEJ(ui^BH«^-i]S^^RtYWER^
GRAHAM CRACKERS whin. X 1 2 5 ' KRAFT OIL AUPURPO»

EVANS TOPPINGSSs'r 21* DOS YUMMIES
PINEAPPLE11 ;̂"" -«Stt "V 39'
FtUFFO i35 ' 2 95*
LESTOIL
IVORY SNOW';;:

DASH

15

S 6l£
2^:35* 4*%

i" s«m» can

• ^ 31b.
t can

can

Tha Instant Soft Drink
From A Tablet fr25*FIZZIES From A Tablet 8s

TOILET TISSUE s°«w - 3 ̂ 3 8 *
G L I M . . • • l i k 39* . 2-

Jff-79* OXYDOL ST*3* •**
BLUE CHEER I Slarge J U

COURTIOUS %%W\t% ffvm well-irsmedpe/'Qonr^If

TOMATOES
rIRM
RE
RIPE

Sweet Ljuscfousr Vine Rlpcnt^

Ho
Large Pascal -

Celery 2^X29' Onions

OR—
SALADS

t i

,s .<< !

jumbo size
each 49

Yellow

U. S. No. I

Ona Wipe - Once Over

. Spic & Span

Burry Oxford Crem«$ l Z W
Zarex Syrups 'Zl"* 1 " 33*

Gravy Master
Tide «™

bot.

New Milder,

Joy

3iiTinnnTinirimiinrtTitimiiMiii[ii[iiiinimim:uiiNn(!H.tinnitiHiHB0iHi«wotniMHi0iiu^

A Complete .Selection
Baek-To-School Items

Now .Available

tlut
tax

JCat rood K|tt,ni i < . n *»

Apricot Nectar Z w
Ivory Soap'

44 " 3 9 *
can • '

2 Hola and 3 Hola

Filler Paper * • »
Sanl-Sp«ed '

Pens 2-^79*
<|i«f»<01« $ Hard Cover
2-31 I Composition Book 39*

Hep Oven Cleaner ' £ 9 8 * | And M.By ofh.r R « . v. iu . .

Pink Camay Soap
W . RtMrv* Th*
Right To Limit
Ouantiti.t-

FOOD MARKETS

TRIPLES
for Be£i

. . . . . . H U H

' All M..t. Produc. and Frc»,n Food Pric Hfaefiv'thn. Saturday.'Au9u,t 24 At All U^poL'n N.Y.'.nd NJ. Grand Union Stor.,: All Sroc.ry Me. . Hhdhe thru Augurt 2(1.
_ .- _ , •». _ , . Snrinrrielil Store Honrs- Mon, We4. * Sat., »:3O A.M. to 9 P.M. Tue*. & Thurs.,. »:3» Mftrric Jt tlfrtnfr AVA Snriliafl#ld
General Greene Shopping Center.1 , ^W^vfSt™?:!™^^^^ Morris »Memer ^ve., j»pringn«Ki

NEW STORE HOURS AT TKIPLES REDEMPTION STORE IN SPRINGFiKLD: 9:3 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday.
. Friday—8 a. m. to 9 p.m. r-'* . . • •• . *

i
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Possum Pass
(Continued from page 1)

sponse should have been directed
to them. If, however, the letter
.jvas se"nt-on behalf of the, residents

'- vl the pircJe expressing our id.̂ -is,
\ve~ should have been given the
privilege to express our own views
and consequently avoid cert,un,-in-
accuracies for which Mr. -Bennett
certainly cannot be held responsi-

ble .
Wants Pass Closed

"In Mr. Bennett's letter he tc=
_.fpps_to-th«>-w»sjflerjt.s-of the Circle-

as 'the originators of the one-way
street proposal.' Actually this is
not quite so. We have repeatedly
requested closing the pass. It was
the town who suggested submitting
the one-way proposal as a possi-
ble solution so therefore it was
the town's proposal that was 'il-
logical' as Mr. Bennett says, and
not burs, As a matter of fact the
residents here are in perfect agree-
ment with Mr. . Bennettf on this
point since by making the pass
one-way you would naturally have

TAX/?
Springfield-Nadel Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

to consult and have the coopera
(ion of Mountainside because of

'Charles Street and the Mountain-
side Town Council has made it
quite clear that they have little
sympathy witf i our problem.
Rather, the residents maintain
(hat had a request been"submitted
to close the Pass the Mountain-
side" CouniiLsvould not have -to je
consulted and counld continue to
route traffic on Charles St. in
whichever direction they desire.

"Another inaccuracy in Mr. Ben-
nett's survey is as follows: He
states that theresidents here have
denounced the utilization of High-
way 22 as being 'too circuitous'.
Thi&we have.never done. We have
consistently maintained that we
would be willing and eager to fore-
go the convenience of using Pos-
sum Pass in deference to ourt
children's safety. We are at a
loss to understand where Mr. Ben-
nett ever got this impression.

^One further point in the survey
we cannot help but question is
Mr: Bennett's statement that he
'observed a substantial number
of children playing in the street.'
This is most certainly inconsis-
tent with everything we have
ever claimed. Our contentio'n is
and always has been that we fear
lest our toddl- ' -id • younger
children shoii' -ivcly run
out into the s!
nett to say thai

Mr. Ben-
permit them

* HOUSEHOLD TIPS

for

"DO.IT.YOURSELFERS"

1. GARAGE FLOOR
A MESS?

Solution: CHEX-WEAR FLOOR ENAMEL beauti-

fies your garage floor and keeps it easief~to clean"

Special paint is designed to withstand the effects

of acids, alkali, oils, gasoline, etc.

OPEN Thursday and Friday till 9
Sunday till 1

CENTER

240 Morris Ave., Springfield DRexel 6-0459

to play in the street thereby im-
plying that^ we encourage it is not
enly inaccurate but we feel, un-
fair. What Mr. Bennett may have
noticed is teen-agers or older
children riding bicycles to get to
a destination—but we cannot con-
cur with, his observation that we
apparently permit our children
free- use of the street.

"One last' point regarding the
survey is this". Mr: Bennett made
no mention regarding the traffic
through- the pass other, than the
fact that it has been made a light-
traffic street. It was our impres-
sion that such, a survey would in-
clude the clocking* of the. number
of cars using it (as the two previ-
ous tawn surveys had done) and
should this traffic prove excessive
then • necessary steps would be
taken. Apparently, however, this
was not the case. In other words
we are back where we started —
again we must bow in deference
to the wishes of the mighty Moun-
tainside'Town Council!!

"We cannot help speculating as
to why the Springfield Town Coun-
cil does noi possibly avoid much
red tape by submitting a letter to
Trenton with their recommenda-
tion that Possum Pass be closed
except 7or the use of emergency
vehicles. We feel that such a pro-
posal would be met with ap-
proval by Trenton (assuming such
approval is at all necessary.) since
it is difficult for us to believe that
Trenton cares one whit what hap-
pens to Possum Pass — don't you
agree??"

Girls Lauded For Helping
Muscular Dystrophy Cause

The eight Spfiagsiled girls who
recently conducted a "model show
and,- collected admission "m6ney
for Muscular Dystrophy sufferers
received a warm letter of thanks
from George H. Browne, Chapter
President of Union County. •

The girls—J^rnet Gerardo, Bar-
bara Kantor, Melanie and Beth-
anie Bauehner, Susan LieWing,
Sydell Kant6r, Elas Dixler, and
Wendy Lohm an—staged a washion
show to raise money ior this
cause. . The contribution was
brought to the Springfield Sun and
sent to the Union County Chapter.

In the letter of thanks to all
eight girls, Mr. Browne wrote
that "on behalf of the Union
County Muscular Dystrophy Chap-
ter and all the sufferers of the
dread disease, we wish to thank
you for the ' contribution from
your recent model show. This
contribution was forwarded to us
by the Springfield Sun. . . . If
you are acquainted with any vic-
tims of this disease, will you
please inform us of their name
and address. We want our pro
gram to be available to all need-
ing the assistance it provides . . .
We are sure the victims of mus-
cular dystrophy, are pleased to
know giris__such as you are in-
terested in aiding such a cause
to. find? t h e cure for a disease

EXTRA COOl SERVICES
• Travelers Cheques and Personal Loans1

for your vacation. • • ;

• Safe Deposit Boxes
for the protection of your valuables.

• Banking by mail
pay bills in the cool of your own .
home or office.

At our air-conditioned bank you will be com-
fortable no matter what services you are using.

"One of the Fastest Growing Banks in the U. S."

Safe deposit Boxes Available in all Sizes

FIRST OTATJS Ui

_Morrts Awtrut
at mm

OF UNION

Union* ivw jQfst^

ommumi

Murdoch €-4800

which"-affects mor than 200,000
American.?. May you'all continue
to work for'your' more unfortunate
fellow men." • . .

Chapter President Browne also
wrote to the Springfield Sun
follow-sn-> '

Editor Sun: .
Thank you for your co-operation

in forwarding the contribution of
$6.65, receipts of the recent model
show of 8 Springfield girls. 'Your
excellent coverage on this event
will.be very helpful in informing
the people of Springfield about
Union County Chapter MDAA,
Irjc.-, program for the victims of
muscular dystrophy.

We' also thank you for the tear
9heet you enclosed in your letter.

You and your paper may be
helpful in aiding our chapter in
its .campaign for funds to carry
on the MDAA program of - re-
search and patient service. The
campaign is conducted during the
month of November, we need the
volunteers to contact the people
c>f_ Springfield to receive the con-
tributions we know are available,
if only we can contact the willing
contributors.

Any information that you -may
have of victims of muscular
dystrophy wiH be most welcome
to us,.we,want our program avail-
able to all m.d. patients.

We ' are enclosing a letter of
thanks to all the girls responsible
for the model .show, also a receipt
for the contribution. Will you
please see that the girls reqeive
same. * »

'Thank you again for your co-
operation, may we look forward

ANOTHER REALTY CORNER SALE—Residence at
32 Kew Drive sold by Anne Sylvester's Realty Goriier"
for Mr. and Mrs. John Schroeder to Mr. Donald J .

Lusarrte of'Irvington. jMr.fcusardi is a member of-
the Liberty Transportation & Storage Cu'mjiaiiy ot
Newark. •• • • • - • • • :

1958 Ice Capades

Commemorating the 20th anni
versary of the death of the grea
American composer. Ice- Capade:
of 1958, premieririg in Madisot
cjuare Garden September 4, is fea
hiring an-elaborate skating se
queiice as a—"Salute to Georgi
Gershwin."

Fifteen of the noted song
writer's most, familiar t.unes are
included in the production, whicl
is built around-thp. spectacu'la:
water fountain effect known a:

;o continued assistance in ou
efforts to organize a 'march in
Springfield.

Sincerely yours,
George H.. Browne,
Chapter President.

"->* ! ' , i 1 ;«>'< '

,',-r^" i

l$y V / A rf/.,«,S)

SPRfNGFIELD PHARMACY
238 Morris Ave. DRcxel 6-5050

52 YEARS OF RELIABILITY

Rhythmic Waters. Five of the ice
extravaganza's . top blade stars
take part in this one sequence.
Honoring Gershwin with their
blade rhythms are Ronnie' Rob-
ertson, world's free-skating chain-"
pion, Cathy Machado, named
America's most artistic skater.
Bobby Specht. former national
champion and Phil Romayne and
Cathy Steele, sesational adagio-
batic team.

"Rhythmic Waters" dance in ex-
act cadence to Gershwin's music.
They spout from a precise piece of
electronic equipment, constructed
especially tor Ice Capades in Ger-
many, and which is rolled out to"
center ice to perform with colored
lights illuminating the graceful
sprays. It has its own- electrical
- powerhouse in the form of bat-
teries as a regular cable . would
present a hazard to the skaters.

With. SO of the Ice' Capades' top
blade artists taking part, the
choreography ' was ' set by Ron
Fletcher and-the music selected
and scored by Conductor Jerry
M a y h a l l . • • -•

"Salute to Gershwin" is only one

segment of the current edition of
the ice revue, which Producer
John H. Harris designates, as "Six
great shows in one"."' Other se-
quences will include a colorful. '
iced version of Bizet's "Carmen"
,a delicate vignette 'of Puccini's
"Madame Butterfly," Walt DisT
ney's-!'Fantasia" as adapted from
Hie "Nutcracker Suite" tlie "Sch-
uhplattlers" based on German folk
revels and the streamlined, pre-
cision-skated "Jet—300 Minutes
from Hollywood to Broadway."

Other blade stars listed in the
cast of 150 include: Jimmy Grogan
and Helen Davidson, Helga7 the
German-champion, comics Fred-
die Trerikler, rie Waite, Labrec-
qife and Gray, and Scottie tl\e dag,
the Old Smoothies and badminton
aces, Forgie and Larson.

'^Virginia-.colonists, imported the
first cows to the New World; to-
day's U.S. cow population has
grown to 21,000,000 head., i- •

There are about 50 varieties of ~
dogwood, sometimes called CorneL
in the world. Seventeen; are found
in the United States. '

CALL . :•::.. . . DRexel6^4300
"We Service Any Oil Burner" ;

SCHAlBlEfl

T 91 MC^rffAINf AVl?'" ^ f
~~~~~ COAL — F U E L O I L — C O K E - -'

-METERED DELIVERIES1.:-'- BUDGET PLAN •

-COfcNEt-Ot

LWOWAINA^

— " " * - * ~i ,„-_< :

M
SPRINGFIELD,rU

M l

««

<^t«
' . * * ; •

DRIVE-IN
DRY

CLEANING
&

Cyi

« f

«x
JiNaTm

\ \ \ r i / / /

*a£•»»>*

\»

• M

, . . 'y\
. A new DRIVE-IN home of. a firm that """ •'. •'

has been"a dry cleaning landmark in New individual clean-clothes bag for your d ry Personalized marking system for your
'b- Jersey since 1923 . ' . . • cleaning incoming orders . .... specific articles of dry-cleaning . . .

RUGS; SHIRTSTLAUNDERERSr TAILORING
DYEING, COLD STORAGE VAULT, BOX STORAGE
. MOTHPROOFIKG, ^ATERPRC3NOFING

- LEATHER DYJEJNG and REFIN1SHTNG _

CASH &
CARRY

I-*****.*

• &:xi&>&.-,-.-.-..,.. :;•$&

FREE Kordite Plastic Bags! • • . • • • . • • ' Each article1 pf clothing • for dry 'rieaning
Cuffs and Dockets are machino bni?hP(i M clothes for dry cleaning are prespotted receives the proper amount uf. moisture bal-
Z i S c

P , e S f fle b n > ? - for stains, giving your clottes the- best pos- a n c e and.a specify,iprmulated dry clean-
ueiore ury cieamng . . . _. sible. attention at G. J. Martin Cleaners* . J n g s o a p additive to." bring LIFE back : |H,;

" . . ' : • » • ' D y e r s 1 . ; . . ' - • " y-our .clothes . . . ' /

SPECIAL! (plain) V ,
cleaned and pressed

lo txTra
6 SKIRTS . . $1.00

DRIVE-IN-STORE 233 MOUNTAIN AVENUE
Corner of Oakland Avenue, Springfield, N. J.

• • . ' « * • • • . .

Plant Store: 315 Park Ave., PlainfieJd, N.J.

Clothes that are
dry cleaned .at
G. J. Martin are

" individually in-
spected for pro-
per finish, but-
tons and seams,
which are at-
tended to at no
extra charge . . .

Your beautifully
dry c l e a n e d
clothes are given
to you in a plas-
tic travel bag,
at no additional
cost . . .

• • - - I I /i
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SPRINGFIELD'S "KITTEN"—Lucille' iranigrove,' 4, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert HaT'dgrove ••vo-n third prize for floats in the
Olympic Park* baby parade, held last Saturday. "Kitty" lives witn
her parents si 125 Salter Street...

A&P Supermarket
Opened Tuesday

•• Complete aulomatLon' and Co-
lonial architecture .feature' A&P's
newest supermarket on the Morris
and Essex Turnpike in Millburn
Open since Tuesday, the store has
already played host to hundreds
of area shoppers. ,

The company's newest food cen
-ter is architecturally a depature
from other A&P stores since
Colonial design has been used
throughout. Aside from this
harkening back to the old iii de-
sign, the new store boasts the
most modern equipment available.

• The store includes five different
departments ranging.from nation-
ally advertised brands of grocer-
ies, and frozen foods to meats,
liousewares and dairy products.

Adjoining the store is a parking
lot large enough to hold over
200 cars._

New merchandising features in-
slude night-stocking crews to keep
aisles free during shopping hours.
An A&P spokesman said the aisles
are the widest of any other super-
market.

Other features of the new store
Include "magic-carpets," the auto-
matic door-opening devices; nine
check-out counters /which, tfill be
manned by experienced clerks,

eta acomplete^ air-conditioning an
sprinkler systems and a gourmet's
department where food from other
lands will be available.

The 100-fee't long meat depart-
ment will be completely stockei
with a variety of meats, all cello
phane wrapped and weighed ti
within one one-hundreth' of an
'ounce,. Shoppers may also obtain
special cuts of meats by asking
clerks behind the counters.

The 12,000 foot storage room
directly beneath the selling area
is complete with a maze of con-
veyer belts for. easy packing and
.storing. All deliveries will be made
at the rear and out of the way of
shoppers. Most deliveries will be
made during the night and early
morning hours to keep tii« parking
lot free of tracks.

Manager of the new store is
William ~ McCormick of North
Arlington. Working with him will
be five department heads-whose-
experence with A&P total over
65 years. Assistant manager is
•William Martin.

Want a Cab
In a Hurry?

Springfieid-Nadel. Gab -Co.
DRexel 6-5200

T^ "ilie w>
POSITIVE-

OUR NEW (guiibcraft frames
emphasizing the line of your

brow, also emphasize character and youthful dignity.

Drop in and ask to see our selection!

Eye Physicians Prescriptions Filled
-. Eye Glasses-Repaired — Prompt Service -—

J. NORWOOD VAN NESS
Guild Opticians -

14 AWIn Terrace Springfield, N. J.
DRext! 6-6108

22 Y e m In Newark Air Conditioned

B&O Trains from
PLAINFIELD

H i t

service

to BALTIMORE
WASHINGTON

the WEST
Bide B&O's smooth Dieselinere and enjoy

comfort, fine food, friendly service, and
on-time arnvair

' uomsiowM

B&O CHESaiNERS SERV.Ei
Baltimoro, Washington, Pittsburgh, '

Akron, Cleveland, Tol.do,
Detroit/Chicago, Cincinnati,

<;f HRIFT'SHQP' A&P FOR A PULL WEEK . . .

Whit. Hoot. Br.no1

Evaporated Milk
Hind/g tail
pack e.n«

Whit.Hom. INSTANT

Dry Milk Solids

BROILING & FRYING
> Cow ftt..',r«t few tf

M.I..I J full
quarti of

non-fat milk

•.« ei. I

CKEN
Wishbone

Italian Dressing
™.33e

Sunkist
Orange Juice
Froitn CoruantraUd

3 4M 55 e
w rant wW

Duryea
ConrStarch

READY-TO-COOK
Fresh—Top Grade Only ^ ^

Super-Right" Quality - Whole, Split, Quartered or Cut-Up

3 7

\

ONE PRICE
ONLY!

"Super-Right" B e e f - R O A S T S or STEAKS

TOP ROUND i ••• c
TOP SIRLOIN
BOTTOM ROUND POt ROAST

BONELESS—No Fat Added—All at ONE LOW PRICE!

"Super-Right" Quality Beef

Cubed Steaks Boneless
"Super-Right" Quality Beef - BONELESS

Shoulder Steaks
Super-Right Brand •

Sliced Bacon
Fancy •

Steaks

« 89<
79c

1 ifa.

Ik.59

Karo Syrup
llua label

2 4 o « . « ,
* *

Garden Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

bottle

Green Giant Corn
Golden.cream ityle _

2 I7oi.
c.nt

TetleyTer
I Ot off deal

pw
T«a bagi

No-Soft
Fabric loftener rim.

' k o H l * " '

Wisk
Liquid Dof.rgsnt

Lifebuoy Soap
Fur toilet and bath

4r.3ul.r<Mt
• catei • •

CANTALOUPE E

FRESH PRUNES
SEEDLESS GRAPES
EATING PEARS
NECTARIffiS^
GREEN PEPPERS

2 - 25

From
rty FarMt

Lifebuoy Soap
Especially for the bath

— -Frozen Food Buys!-
Minuti Maid—Cowmtrat«i) -

Orangeade 4'«
Birds Eye Orange Juice 3 ';: 47e

Swanson's Chicken Breasts lb 87e

Nifty Waffles ^ " ^
Dole's Pineapple Juice
Rath's Ohop-ettes y « ' - ^
Flounder Fillet «pn,hii-

-Dairy Center Buysl

Imported Swiss
Imported Danish Blue

'Outstanding Grocery Values!

.4* RED SALMON
WHOLE APRICOTS

2 £: •»•
2 *M 35*

Skippy Brand
Creamy or Chunky

s«

e
"pig.

LIBBYS PICKLES
WALDORF TISSUE

* - » * - — - * *

All varietiei
Kraft'.

*ill varieties cupt 37e

:23e

—Thrive^
Dog Food

14 61.

. cans

-$OMIIVIUE

3«AJITAM

ClANK»D

LAINFIEID

Connedioni at
Washington with

through tlteperi to
California and Toxat

For Infermotion m*4
Mtarvarlcmi phone Tickrt

annsay-troo «
ainbrih J-W»1

W. T. «wddy,
Olttrlct Pati.ngw (epretentalrv*

BALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD
Avoid Highway 'Strain — Travel by fr a in

Swift's
Pard Dog Food

Party Snacks
Cream Cheese

—Thirst Quenchers'.

Campbell's Tomato Juice 2 " " 59C

Tomato Juice ci['^n '* "0I -7 t

2 8 ' 37e Pot?*0 Chippers
Gheez-itCrackers

N.w,«.«,i^ « A « 29C Broadcast cB
o:;d Hash

Sumhin ' 2 o ,
plcgi.
16 oi.
jart

2 "33C Armour's Potted Meat 2
35e Diamond Crystal Salt ..

Crispo English Assortment

£?

Del Monte Drink £ ; ; £ ; 2 I t 57°
A&P brand
Ourfiniit ™ earti

3

Grapefruit

Tangerine Juice ^ S 2 4A:

Dexola
Marcal Pastel Napkins
Angel S o f t e r Tissue
Puss 'N Boots Cat Food 3 :;;; 25e Woodbury's

. :;to10c Jane Parker Cookies jumb,.s
2 0 f t 4 3 c Woodbui7'sD.B

orlSoap 3
B.auty C f U M J

D.odor.nt • " " • I ' *

12 oi.Orange Drink
Apricot Nectar H"^0 '1^

A wonderful'dessert. . . luscious tempting tropical pineapple
in a pie that's baked to perfection in a golden crust!

i m CMAJ ATVWIC t MCIFIC HA COMfAHt
f rice* effecftve thru SaVurxiay, August- 24th iiTSuper Market* and Self-Serrice sforec wily

OPEN
Just West O f
Millburn A v c ,

21 SUMMIT
Large Free Parking Area—-Air Conditioned Store

Conditioned——-———---— Thurs. Til 9-Friday Til
« • '

I -A-. I 4
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HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED FEMALE HELP WANTED—MALE FOR SALE

B A N K I N G

LEARN SOMETHING WORTHWHILE

FROM -YOUR JOB!

We are looking for office help for varied and interesting

work, scope for advancement. Good compensation, many

ft

employee benefits including pension plan, sick bennliu,

paid holidays, etc. No Saturday work.

THE SUMMIT TRUST COMPANY

367 Springfield Avenue

Summit. N. J.

T Tol. L'Restview o-UTOi

ACCOUNTING'
- I . B . M . .

Aa excellent opportunity io<;
a college graduate wiVh ac--
'couii-tiii'g background aud re-
lated I.B.M. experience. Muse
have supervisory ppteratlal. '

• Good starting saJary, m«*t
increase pim, iprcrfto-*fajjtug,

' and abhor"' liberal benefits.
- Call Mr.- Tester at CRestvdev

7-2000.

. ALLSTATE
INSURANCE CO.

Mountain Ave. • • Murray Hill

Aorosa' from Bell Labaimaries.
MAN, under 35. mlt'h <

for position in hunbeT yard.
$35 "or mare 'depending on exper-
ience. References, required. 0.6'.

. ' Building Products Co., 700~Sprtng-
I' field Ave.," Berkeley HolgtoAs. -,

YOUNG MAN
Good opportunity for a young mill

! to leara the drug sales business.
! 'Pleasant ' working conditions; >. good
salary. Apply: . "" •. - •

" CHARLINE'S
417 Springfield Ave. Summit

•^-FURNITURE

34'" ANTIQUE buolerfflj table, Heeds
reflateliins, see to value, unlinr
lahed J135;' flsished $90. OR, 3-4361.

SMALL, oak sideboard,- $10. "Inquire
telephone ,CH: 7iia87.

MAPLE single bed, spring, rniaSt
bureau, mirror-and night table, Ê c-
coileni cou'diUon. R/e-asonafale. Call
CR. 3-4g93 otter { p.m.

MOVING—priced.fox quick sale: din-
Ing room set/ ' living room furni-
ture, kneehole dxA, miscellaneous
tables. Daeael 9-2003. •

LA.WSON • love eewle, barrel back
chair, drop loaf mahogany • table,
et:d tables. All In good condition.
CR. 7-4213.

8—HOUSEHOLD GOODS

STGNOGRAPHERi

Experienced

Top Starting Salary

u i v |j>«r.imi In pubtahLiig. Modern. air-conditioned oiiice. Attractive
ai:tl luncheon facilities. Liberal Company Paid Benefits.

MARTINDALE-HUBBELL, INC.
1 Prospect Street, Summit

Call Mrs. Zleglsehmici

'• • . ORestview 3-6060 . ..

RETAIL HARDWARE-HOUSEWARE

Clerk

Apply'"Harrey ,J. 'I'lger
I i-32< Millburn. A te . - ' Millburn

•NURSERY. MAN

, Experienced. For sales and other
work. Permanent position. Good
pay. - '

BRECK'S HOME &
GARDEN CENTER

Morris Turnpike Mulburn

General Electric completely '
automatic deluxe range. 4
burners and deep well $100

Roper C. P. Gas range with
' big broiler . .v $ 75

Norgc refrigerator, in excel-
lent condition $ 85

Weslinghouse apartment 4 size
refrigerator, new unit in-
stalled. 1 year guarantee,
like "new- .: ....$135

General Electric refrigerator,
used $ 85

Used General,Electric Clothes
Dryer, originally selling for
$289 , • Now $135

{ Frozen food display .case for
I retail store, 8 cubic feet.
, Originally $800 $275

| EASTERN FUEL CO.
: 233 Broad St., Summi t OB. 3-0004
1 OPEX EVENINGS

AJIPLE PARKING

, ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT '

Publishing

|—Musi-have secretarial background. Excellent opportunity and starting j
salary. Pleasing personality and ability to supervise and tram. Attrac-
tive., appearance essential. College background preferred.
Well established and successful company in non-competitive field—
modern ujh-to-date, air-conditioned sui'roumdings.
P-Jease submit resume—replies treated in utmost confidence..

IDEAL LOCATION
; ' (One block D.L.&W1. & No. 7d Bus)

Box 746 Summit Herald, Summit, N, J.

"CL'ERKTYPfSTS - KEY PUNCH OPERATORS^ORDERTYPBtT"
- - Our suburban Union New Jorsey jpiSm* haa openings for young girls Just
inhering Vusdiress or manure women Who desire » change or. want to return to

CHAUFFFUR

30 to 45 years old. Industrial ex-
perience preferred. Late model
Cadillac. Local industrial firm.
Excellent salary and benefits.
Write stating former employment,
also furnish three character refer-
ences, to Box 754, Summit Herald,
Summit.

~ MAINTENANCE MAN
5»day weedf. (12 noon to-8:30 p.ni:1
Free lvaspltal-fiuiqgbU'l amd 'pe-nElon
plan; 10 paid batt&iys; other company
bon-etfttis. • . - • " ' . .

C. R. BARD, INC.
490 Morris Ave. Summit , N. J.

OH. 3-1600

VACUUM cleaners r-epaired; all
makes authorized sales amd service;
Hoover, G. E.,' LeTvyt, Eureka, Uni-
vsrfial, eK. Hoses, Pafpar Bags, Parts.
Btsgest snlrags on new deamers.
<!Uura Center, 334 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. CR. »-0210. '
; E. ELECTRIC 2-ov«n stove. CB.
3-7650. '

S—.mSCELLANEOl'S

PEACHES
Lafge. Luscious

.ow — -Popular

FOR SALE
10—MVSICAL- INS^UMENTS

Altmiburg Plaito Rouse
Pine Pianos and Orgajis Sfaico 1847"

. ' ' MASON & HAJUJN.^KMABE
SOHMER : BVUtBTT

eBORQE 9TECK - GUIiKRANBBCJ
Hatoy. electric orgaja-.,. t 75-.00
Pliher studealit upright . ' 12J.0X)'
Hammond novaohord 350.00
BaUej' ctouroli organ ..._'.^ 350.00
Kronlch & Bach graiul ._ 330.00
Grffiitli maple enineft, - -425700
WuiiK'tzer console pii-.iiio ;• 45OM

'Harrtuffton reconditlonied gratul ^TJ.OO
WurSitzer reooiailtdoned granid. 475 M
Steilnway console plar.o 495.00
GuUjr-anigen oonsoVe pian» 49(5.00
Hanimoaid ohord organ (Used) 650.00
LanTey orga.n _ : : •_ 950.OO
Wuril tzar o rgan ^ ; 1OSO.00
BsldTi-ln orgam . . _ 2 _ - 1050.00
Hammond sp ine t arg&i^-Wovi) 1050.00

TRIAL — PURCHASE PLAN •
AVAILABLE
PL. 2-0698

'ALTHNB'URQ PIANO HOUSE, INC.
HI50 E. Jersey St. EUaalbetii, N. J.
PIANO, small KlnVtmll- granul, eacel-

IBIA caSWOoh. PCione DReitl 6-
623J, S-JO a.m., 6-8 p.m., for ap-
polatmeirt.

)SPIMErr piano, 4 yeaiB old, Wiiidlt-
aer,. full key board, monogamy flTi-

. Jsb. $425. OR. 3-20B3 after 8 P.M.

11—DOGS kND PETS.

•SHHTLAND sheej) dog puppies, mtal-
ature oollles;' AKC. WoadertiU wltn
clilldreii. Daniels, CR. 7-2291.

'SCOTIISH tectlera, males, 8 weeks,
A.K.C. registecred, Inoculated. H'aisetl
with cMldren. Ohamplon stock. Efe-
sex Pells, N. J. CAldwell 8-4345.

WTRBD haired terriers, ohampton
sired. AKC- regtetejed. CR. 3-37110.

ADORABLS Shetland aheap dog jxup-
• pies. (minta*ure colites) AKO Mgils-
tered. Wonderful • with ehlldren.
DUmeUen 2-̂ lT32.

USED CARS FOR SALE
STUDEBAKER. Champion con.vei*lble

1850. OO, R&H, good tires, naw 1953
enstne. excellent mechanical oaruU-
ition. $3S«. CR. 3-8384. Summit .

CHEVROLET 1950, * <Soor_ Detaixe,
R&H. excepHanal condition. 1 own-
er. CE.. 3-4843.

LIKE new, only 7,000 miles, laifce "55
red arad wJilte Pocid' conyecttwe.
Bcvwer stesriJig, R&H, $2,000. Tele-
phone DRejsel 6i5410.

195?: VOLKSWAGON, deluxe Bedan,
coral -red, low jnffleag*, R&H, WW,
luggage Kick, Beat belts, £1,700.
DCBexel 9-4359.

RAMBIJQB 1956,. fully equipped. Hy-
drumaiMc, R&H. Real eooraomical.
J u s t t raded. Only S1S8S. AutOixxrl'zed
DeSoito Dealer Used Oar Lot, Mor-
ris Ave. ait Aslh-wood Ave., Saummits.

j .-INSURANCE SALES CAREER

I TWO young men to Join* Prudential
Insurance Company agen-oy expand-
ing In. tfhis territory. Salary plusmaoi-
asememlt oppoitunitlies wtiem qual-
ified. Rigid seleotdon. FHONE HLdza-
both .4-37.13 and aak lor Mr. Benz.

Tops for freezing, oaaml-ng, table use.
OUliea' yellow wild' white vari6iries,__

s . . .
New attractive containers for those
desiring less than a, basket at x time.

COMPANY- PAID HOSPrrAL0ZATION_
COMPANY PAID MEDICAL^URCUCAL

CAFETERIA ON PREMISES
PAID HO0JDAYS AND VACATION
LfflBBiAL INSURANCE PROGRAM

RHirREMHNT PLAN -

MAN-caahlier, nlglhrtB. Good sailaTy,
ihcspitiallaa'tdon. Oafll OhaoutieJier,
BBsxal 6-2222, MtB. Baiuion.

' iTAXI driver, full t ime . CR. 7-UI100.

ADDRESS THE

I. SALES GIRLS .

;fe>r Fine Jewelry, Silver and
Gift Departments in our

. neW Millburn Branch Store.

Must—h»v*-«xcellent— qualify
•cations, background and ex-
! perience.

! ' ' 40-hour week '
Starting Salary ?60

R.C.A. INTERNATIONAL
DIVISION '

Has immediate openings' for
I.B.M. Key Punch Operators.
Prefer &perience on 024 Key
Punch-and-056-VorifieT;

S. MARSH & SON
1 » 2vBaitlcat St. " Newark, N. J..

_ ! • . . _ . . — . , - r ~ - — • - : ;

' CLERK TYPISTS

Bxperi»nc« required; good • ealary,
pleaflfinit surroundings; opportiunlty
for RdmunceOTenft and many otlher
^ i beilefttB.

BREEZE .CORPORATION, INC. !

TOO liberty AT«m« Union, N. J. j

. SALES CLERK
For Drug Store .'

r ieasant working condition*. • :
Good salary

"Apply "ln'-parsoo);—— —~— i

CHARLINE'S '' ;
Syriuglleld Ave. Sunmidi i

GOOD STARTING SALARY

. COMPANY PAID
INSURANCE PROGRAM

, TWO WEEKS PAID
VACATIONS IN 1958

Age nbfc » fAotoi-.

Apply in Person
Write, or Call
Janice Weiss

Fulton I-1000, Extension 393

RADIO CORPORATION *
OF AMERICA

• " R.C.A. International -
Division

Central & Terminal Avenues -
Clark ~ New Jersey
(N«ar Exit 135, Garden State Parkway)

"MANAGER-trainee for Helen Elliott
1 Candy Sbudilo, 313 Millburn Avenue.
' Interviews 9-11 dally. HosplbaUzation

" j and vaoa.tlon.

, I SAVINGS. & LOAN TELLER

- r — EX-P-ERlENGEDj

v TRAINEE

j " -M>piy i ° •

ikvESTORS SAVINGS & LOAN -
•. 8 * " M n h i S t . ' - M i l l b u r n ; X.-J':\

STENOGRAPHERS

Experience required; good saialy;
pVoasarat surroundings; opponit-unlty
ter adranoanienit smd many ofhtr
compa-ny benefits.

BREEZEJSQR'PORATION, INC.,
JfOO-Mbea*y—AJT«W

tJRSSBY Eolmol teacher, mornings
only, atartins Sept.," experience pre-.
f«rr=<l CR 3-8355. - -

HOUSEWIVES. Your golden opportu-
"> Way. Send Too' fre« broohiirc. Box
• 743* Summit Hei'ald.

OPFRATOR. experienced on slip cov-
f/-3 ivird oYnperles. Apply In person
between 9 aiul 4. Tolfer Studios, 521
Mtll'buru Ave., Shoi t Hills. DRexel

. ."9-2W0.

CLERK—TYPISTS -

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY, INC.

I Jj'^'s'Uaitta11 Organisation

I Girli, 13-2S years of age for general
•office Work. High Sohool graduate or
equival&iut. prefeared. Previous exper-

lns 'startl'iiK wage. Apply 8 a.m. to 4
pjn. ait 650 Liberty Avenue, Union.
Aek for Mr. McOabe or call MUrdaek
18-IOOO, Ext. 357. . '

Help Wanted—Mole & Female

Old established Heal Estate of-

fice has opening £or a sales per-

son. All multiple listings and

leads furnished. Experience not

essential. •>

ELMER G. HOUSTON

100 Summit Ave. CR. 3-6154

CAFHEEKEi l idp vaai1;ed,_fuH or (Raait
*ton«. Call Mr. Busso, CR, 7-2000,
exit 3.

EXPBHIEN"OEO shoe sales "Woman or
mam. Faintly shoe store. Good sal-

•ary. OB. 3-2042.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

IBONDfQ' done at home. CR. 7-2903.
TYPING dm* a t my Home. Pick1 up

and deliver. CE. -3-473-1.
BABY sltfter—middle age, -reliaiMe,

vomsui. 2 or 3 days v/eel>, Batiy slit
or eldarly. BSsex 3-4S24.

YOUNG anan. -wishes Ponfer's Job, ex-
perieneed. CB. 3-8096.

itAUE ivulrs? wHl 1 ta.ke medical' or
surgical cases. Local doctor refer-
ences. OB. 7-0031. s
K l K mam, vtttte, .TVTUIIISB ctoan
afJUces. Well recommended. CH. 3-
8320.

BABY sitittag. reaiiMe, mature no
an, days, evenings, weeteernds, oveir-

Jf l t . PBeacel 3-4C91. . '
NIOHI1 ~WORKr™IiScpartencetl tspfi*;

re-'cepMonlet, oHlce worker. DBoxcJ
6-10O7 afber 6 pjm.

FOR SALE
2—BICYCLES

-Tiirtfan
j

TWO y ^
$20 eacOi. DBejcel 9-2303.

-"3—CLOTHING-

TUB HOBWHODD SHOP, i Taylor
• Street, MlUburn^ seils used cloth-

Ing of be*tor quality for eiveiy
• member of the family. Closes/monibh

ol August, REOPEN . day> after
Labor day, Sept. 3. ' -•

.5—FURNITURE

GEN'ERAL honseiworlceir,
•: sleap In. Small fami

, • iiBexel -.9-3638. ' •

five days,
pay.

UoiiiC 5 day week, lTeaj; 3:70 b\m.
Recent rcr^remses. Flione SOuth
Oi'anse 3-S92O. • ^

PART a.nd full time hostess. New
' Hsmosailro House. Phone CB.' 3-
:' 0395." ~ . .

HOUSE3CEEPERS. cooking, cookis gen-
^^-eral.^eMimo-k's-Agency,.IS Kilns St.,

•••: Mordstown. JE. 9-3099.
NCR boofckeeplns operaitor, billing
.• cierk, clerk uyptet. clerjxsal-samo typ -
'•• Ing, sasreiMMes. Newark's Agency, 19
' Kins St., Morristown. JE. 9-3699?

WORKING mot/ner wants wom(aji from
3 to 6 for 2.school Blrls. $1)5 weekly.
CR. 3-8(522. •

AyoN COSlttETICS would Itko to cqi>
: tact wdineii wlttiout previous ex^
•; perlence, but who are' willing to
• Vork a tovr hours dniiy. Heasant,

••' frleiully sales work. .Phono PL. 6-
• 0055 or WTlto Miss Boiling, P. O. Box

705 Platafleld.
:LOVINQ toby sitter fof frequent stt-
-. ting in Slant Hills. DB. 6-2S53.
YOUNG woman to haad classified ad
; ^waiaf »ds) depirtmoiLt «t 6um-

(t mtt Herald, two or "tilirce days per
11 week. htus^Se aWra.otlve and ha.ve
rj "telephone pen&onallty." Apply. . in
.', person. Ttiursdiaiys and FnUlays 10
-V ».m. to noon, 2 p.m. to * p.m.

REAL ESTATE SALESWOMAN
for actdve office; MlHburn-Shont Hllla
area.

• HABltlErr t . MOOillE, -Keat tar
BR. 6-5323- Bves: DR. 6-2028

MANICURIST. IScpartonoed. Apply
Charles' of t h e Illte. B. Altiniii .
DR.' 6-4253. • . - . • •

WOMAN, reliable for hqusercrark.
Monday, WedneEd:ay, Priday. Small
house. 2 business Adults, DBexel 9-
34S5. ' • • • • • • •

GBNiBRAL" HOUSBIWORKIIB.^
week. Sleep to or out. DRexel 9-
5106.

WOMEN WTTH college BOlenc« baok-
fcround or teohnitoal expertencc for
Dart»tlme Tvork ai home, Call
DRexel 6-0024.

y's" is looking for someone
wlx> enjoys Balling sportswear, to
worK-part- itdm-e-.-3a5-SpftHldA
Summlt. OR. 3-9892.

RELIABLE woman far H-glit taxuse-
work, care of child, 8. 3 p.m. until
after dinner. DR.esel 9-4047.

^ . Sleep in. 5'i darvs wee.kly. Near
center of Summit. Must have good
references. OR. 3-8L16.

"iVOMAN far pan* time Tork in oon-
tractwr'B olMlxxs, I to 5 daily. Must
koep tlTno 6ltps, prteto'g dnforma-
t1on, t5i» ittToloes, prepare small
payroll, amd keep records for a.c^
counitaiit ME." 5-88?9." " " "

8 PIECE gray walnutJtiediioom set, dou-
ble bed. ,G«od poradiltilOD. CB. 7-'lS77.

DOUBLE' bed, martftreisB, box spring,
•nlglut, table, eood comdJitton. CB.
7-1577. ^

MOVING Oattfornla. Bnltlre cooiitemte
6 room house for sale. Drexel dtn-
liLg room; Wldddcamto Frendh. pro-
vincial bedrounx; Empire m-aple bed-
rocm; formica dlnetbe; Jippdlamces.
DRexel 6-5974. .

UPRIGHT poano $16-,- etrfa $10. OB. 3 -
21S8. - -.

BBJST offer tok.es onahosany veneer
dining room talble; one stogie iboy's
cherry gitlckl-ey bed. OR. 7-8757.

HOUSEHOLD fiinnashilngs. Bugs,

tiques. Reasonable. CaJl CE. 3-
O48S between 9 amd 6 P.M. CR. 3-
5S15 aiBtieic.6:30 P.M.

DINTNG room set, bedroom pieces,
draperies, grarden tools. DHiexel 6-
2500 . i • •

10 PTBCB 'dlnlnis rowra- sat; fair con-
dittoi. $35, 3-5 CR. 7-4O23,_aftei 6

"^CR?30r45 "" ' *"" '" '" "
EARLY rDproduotian drop leaf tabl«,

solid maihogany HgQvt sartlniy flnisli,
$150. Library .tftlble, dank oak, hand
turned, long draiwer, $100; liajnd
carved chair to maftch, $50. CR. 7-
0033.

6 SOLID mahogaioy silp sea* dining
cliadrs; 1 large mirror; 1 20'.' winxtow
fan: sttiaJl mailmgvuvy cabtoeit. CR.

ANTIQUE Vtotoiaji love seaA, arm
• oliatas. side otolra, taiblo,-, music

cabinet. CR. 3-3975. I I .
CUSTOM made ' desK. ahalr; Pcm-

broko t i t l e , tier tatole—^malioaaray.
Wing clnvir; crystal, Brisboil eind
silver lamps; draperies; tlu^w rugs.
DResel 9-2958. . ,. , ' .

OMB. largest size Macy's finest, opeai
6t)ook Colonial.. DiResel 6-4837.

appilm foff âtfrf r*g~

Open daily, Including Sufflday, 9 AJtf.
to 9 P.M.

RIAMEDE FARM
' Cheater

Lowry T. Mead, Fropxtatot'
Phone Oliestar 1251. .PoBow dUr-
from our sign route 2«, next to"
Roads Inn.

WE BUY AND SELL
House u d GaTden furnishings, an-
tiques; silverware,' rugs, fireplace
items, etc. Drive iuHo Madison. Gal-
leries, .250 Main. St., Madison. We do
silver pla.Ung, • repairing of all

VOLKSWAGON 1855, suii roof-end
nadlo; like M W , will sruaramte*. OE.
3-4440.

USED CAR FOR SALE
PONTIAC less. TWs Is a aae-owaer,

32,000 crigltral miles. Like- brand
new, wltli hydroanatic . and pow^r

. Htoorinj, " R&H, W'hlte wall ttrea.
Just traded. Best offer; this week-
end. AuttxaElzed DeSoto Dealer
used car lot, Morris Ave. at Arfi-
•wodd -Ave.. fiummtt. ' '• • . - - - .

WASTED TO BUY
WE PAV CASH f6r youf used "lumlture.
. untlquea, stiver, books, bric-«-brac,
pilntlngs. works of art. etc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
83. SUMMIT AVENUB
Tel. CReetvlew 7-0996.

We ..will buy your attic contonta.

WE BUY books Please cal] for Infoi-
miLtlon. p. M. Book Shop. PlalnfleW

.4-3900.

BAOOOON ctmt. Call DKesel 9-32M.

SERVICES OFFERED

23—CARPENTERS

FROJD STENGEL
p y repairs, alterations, oablnets

6,aiB, formica tops, repreatloo rooms
additions 1243 Magnolia Place.
N J Murdoct 8-6832.
CARPENTRY ALTERATIONS .repalip

Free EsUmitem. Cal] Evenings O )

SERVICES OFFERED

' . 29—MASON CONTRACTORS .' '

D & D Contractors Go.
Maaon Work, Sidewalks, Curbs, Drive-
ways, Flagstone, Walks, Laudsoaplnx.
Dominlck Uazaa, CR. 7-1633, CR, 7-
0445 . . ;.-. • • . >•—' ' • . .

BAliTCSBUL Construction Co Mason-
- Contractor and builder Ston*. Brio*
: sldewallcs. All type -concrete work

and construction. Nicholas Rudlst.
CRettvlfiW 3-4262

PLASTERING ana patcWng,'." also
mason work. No Job too small CB
3-5447.

WILLIAM -J. MATTEO, Mason Con-
tractor. New qonatruotloai amri al-
teration. Brick TOrk, plastering,
sidewalks, putlos, retaining walls.cr

"auy kind of mason work. Gall for
free • estimate. CH. 3-0333.

a ((—MISCELLANEOUS

HOUSE OP EXPERTS
Excellent Home Repairs

Patios; painting. Inside and outside;
patch plastering, brick pointing, com-
plete pir spot; chimneys repaired 01
cleaned; sidewalks, now or repaired.
No Job too small. Free estimates. CB.
3-4415.

THE BEST FOR LESS
All building repairs and- alterations.
Joseph Masterson. CR. 7-3719.

CABPENTBY, iriaeonur, alteraitdous and
repairs. Modern kitchens a-nd baWi-
J ins, por.cli encl<jsures, recreation
__jns. ARCH CONSTB.UCTION CO.,
ailllbiu-n.. 'SOutlt Orange 2-7692.

M li M Luciano. Carpentry and alitero-
iblons. OR. 3-2530.

28A—LANDSCAPE GARDENING

LANBSCAPING — TOP SOIL
Lawn niaiiitoniance", bulldoaer, loaxiar
and teiiera! contractor, mason - vrork.
D R . 9 - 3 1 6 8 : '• . y • • ' . . -

APPOLTTO'S LANDSOAPma MATE-
RIALS. Wo specialize In colored slate,
flagstone, Belgian blocks. 98 Main
Street, Springfield. DRexel 6-1271.

LANDSCAPE- GARDENER. Lawn care
by the mo-irtn. Repair and build
new lawns. Top dressing, re-eeedlng.
fertilizing; also siirub work. Com-
plete .tree service; drainage work.
Free 'estimate. DRexel 6-2165. r ,

LANDSCAPE GARDENER specializing
In lawns. .Uebulld and put In new
lawns. Lawn oare by the month.
Transplant and .put In new shrubs
large or small. Trim or remove any
size tree. Repair or put In new
drains. DRexel 6-4568.

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE. Con-
struotSon. Michigan State. John
Raheakamp, A. S. L. A. DRexel 6-
0398. -

DOMINICK CHIHRA. General land-
soaping, mason contractor, stone
mason, drain work. Patios, sidewalk*,
curbing. OR. 7-0445.

ROTOTILLING. Lawn clean up. Com-
plete- lawn oars. Fartffizlhg. Re-seed-
tflg. Tree seralce;- DRexel' 8-1314.

ROOFING REPAIRS. All types of sid-
ing. Painting, slate and tile. Qut-
ters and leaders. Springfield Roof-
ing Co. DRexel • 9-4207.

ROOFING, gutters, leaders, siding,
painting, Kano Contracting Co
MBrcury 3-4745. DRexel 0-0007

CLEAN and.repair chimneys and gut-
ters. Wash windows. Wax floors.
Relnhardt. Livingston 6-1078, 6-1095.

CARPENTRY -TILINQ-PAINTINQ
Fred J. Rlbbach

Repairs and alterations; bathrooms,
kitchens or any Inside work. Oablnets
and formica tops. No Job too small.

OR 3-3828
ATTENTION Ooaitnasrtor, . Farmers,

Mechanics—any broken tool handle
professionally remounted by HAN-
PL-BAR SyEtem. Reasonable prices

" —Tools called .for and delivered.
Harry's Hardware, 79 W. Mt. Plea-
samit Ave., Livingstwn, N. J. Iilvlngs-
ton 6-0258.

KITCHEN chairs repaired. CR. 3-
64S7.

. 31—MOVING

MOVING, naullng. Reasonable, efficl.
Day or night Consolidated Mnyera.
ent tervice. Call MUrdock 6-0030.
Union. N. J.

MOVTNG & TRUCKING—We special-
ize In prompt! efficient service,
tailored to -your needs. Also service-
to the elvore. Briggs Trucking.
DRexel 6-2996. Evenings. •

SERVICES OFFERED
32—PAINTING - DECORATING

WILLIAM ROETHER painting, pnp«r-
. nanglng, decoruUng, *6 Maple.A
• Bprlpgtleld.- DRcxeJ 6-ai61.

BOB jPABRIOATORE. Painting and
decorating. The cheapest Is not the
beet; but the beet la th« cheapest.
DR. n-00^3. . •

HERMAN BCHMOil painting and dec-
orating, formerly Schmidt & Helt-
maai, for free' eetlmaw call Mur-
dock 6-2057. .

J, D.- McCRAY^ palnvng and piper-
hanging. 9 South St. CR. 3-6346.

PAPERHANGER — Ciuallty workman-
snip, cellmates cheerfully elven, E.
JPrlta Boegerahausen, DRexel;6-^384.

EXTERIOR and Interior painting and
papar hanslng. Jim, Evans. DRexel

tXOOK MA1NI11NANCK

FLOOR maintenance, sanding, flnlsh-
Lig and waxing: R. J. toweB is s o u
Uticli-I B-SH46.

PERSONAL

BASENETTE, good condditdon. Rundiy
Serrtce would, a'ppreciaite tlila as
gilt . CR. 3-H'M. "

LOST

PASSBOOK #20566. Pleuse . r e t u rn t o
t h e 'Citizens Trust Co., Summi t . •

PASSBOOK #26541.. Ptoaso reftuni . t o
t h o Maitlonal Stiaite Bank, Sumunit. .

SUM of money, In faxmrt of Tenry'«
LutioheauBtito, Springfield Ave^
Sumanit. R-ewrod. R e b u m : Oullls 4s
Lewis, Springfield Ave., ' S u m m i t .

GROBHN . CR. .7-2758.

PASSBOOK #30279. Please retJiuai t o
tiha . Ntutlon-al s t a t e Bank, Summi t .

PASSBOOK No. 20083. R e t u r n to Na-
itlonal State Bauk, Sunanlt.

NATIONAL STATE Bank of EUzaibeth,
SprinKfleld Biwnich saiying clheck

- book lost 1 on 70, .*>us, Newatik
bound. Please return to bank.

FOUND
DOGS - CATS — Bee Summit Animal

Welfare L'eague notice Social pas*
Summit Herald If your dog Is found.

INSTRUCTIONS
ACCORDI0N — Hawaiian Guitar L « -

•ons.at voiir bome Werner
7-4930

SARA E. CRIMI
Teaoher of ptamo; ttieory, hannomy,
lrttarestins maMloi. Rapid progress.
AH grades. Pupil's gcUd m.edal wln-
neos la. Naw -York -Musie Edauatlon
Leigoie . Contests. Studio: 21 Locust
Dr.. CR. .3-0521. . 1 r

REAL ESTATE FOR SALEAND
WANTED

1—SUMMIT

D? IT 'S WOVEN. TRY ALPBRN'S: Per-
oals, 29c; P . P . organdy,. 49c; dot ted

swlss, ?Sc; taffeta, 59c; eanforlzed
.broadcloth, . t fc ; sa t in , 59c; corduroy,
$1.10; nylon, 89c; contact , 53c; foam
rubber . ' shredded, 59c per lb.; monk's
cloth, 48-ln., 9Sc; almllaj- savlnss In
wool, silk, l inen, nylon, dacron, or-
lon, drapery, upholaterjT'brtdal'fabrlcs,
"Do I t Yourself" accessories and no-
tions lrom Bates,- Dan- River, Bot-
any, Everfast, Quadriga, Galey & Lord,
Malllneon, Beldlng - Cortlcelli, Punjab,
Wamsutta, Orompton;- ' SohumaeJwr-
waveriy e tc . Advance, uut tencK, HS>
Oall, and Simplicity pa t te rns ; Vogue
and Modes Royales Pa t t e rn Service.
Open evenings t o 10 P.M., Sunday t o
6 P..M., JHfferson 9-1718.
ALPERN'S YARD GOODS a n d . DEC-
ORATOR SUPPLIES, opposite Alder-
ney Milk Barn on Hi . 10, entrance a n
Litt leton rd. (Bit. 202). No 73 bus s top
100 feet away. Morris Plains. N. $

HOSPITAL, beas, wBeel onalrs, ifalKen,
sun lamps — for sale or rent. Free
delivery. Pruchtma.n'» PrceoripUon
Center, Summit. OB. 3-7171." • 0

SCRDENED and unscreened nurser j .
Top soil. OaJl DRigel 6-O0&8.

21a HP Daivid Baadley Giairden' t ractor
wihh reel mower, cut ter bar, siuow
plow, two wheei cart; and garden
plow. Also cement mdxer. DRexel 9-
3289, evening's and w«ekeodB.

GARDEN tractor with, jxlow oultiTatoir,
enow plow, lawn 'mower and gig,

- price 15250. «O8 Whits Oak Ridge
Road, Short HUls.

TOOL SHED. Tihe m a l l axouse alt
Counibnystde is for Bale. Pries $250
or make olfer. OR. 3-6328.

RERLE, Be-xnlligittin 722 - B, excellent
condition, Weaver K-6 -Btsope. Cfog-
flex F3:5 Bapas •mtth.' qaee. .Plbane
CR. 3-21170 e-v«iilnBB.',

PRACTIOAIiLT JIBW porab. gilder amd
" tug. OR. 3-21689. :

2 MIRRORS, niaJlxogaay taWe, eecre-
•ta.ry desk, stud'emt dtsfc, desk lamps,
record oatataet, matoogaimy bed com-
.plota, oamp cota, sleeping bag,
9K12 rug,, pad. Very reasonable. CR.

•3-3298. ' '
MOVING. Power laitthe and tools, tea-

caxt, o*lier Ihouao faiinMslttingis.
Phone CR. 3-7068; f

MAHOO.CNT- book case, useful in 01-
—I'lceisarvlce-plaitesrO'llhor-Wwmsr-ORr

7-21't6 ThTiirsl'ay and
MOVING. _ Clocks, mtarors, 'beds,

itaibles, record ptayar. movde screen,
many useful items. 1 LOTTaln* Bd.,
Summit.. _ ,

MOVING — qulok ' aale! Unusual
Iiewla -61 ©anger cbeet. of drawecrs
jnade of mtorors, .30x16; also one

"—chest of mErors raH^lr-open dears
wish shelves. Old t runks , one oedar
box. CR. 3-5092.

ARCHIE BUTS AND
Old Comneoticut kitchsn dooks, $7;
diesslng talblis, $6.75; Old open fire-
place above, $35;' large lot, of ahut-
tera and stbnn win'dows amiTOd; old
ounaite iron gaite, • $S5; old pine man-
tle, $1?. China, glass, brlc-a-brac,
picture frajnes, boats, grunsi an-
•tlqu&s, furnltU]-«. Open dally 10 to
8:30 except Wednesday MI. 7-.M49
A h l i J S s l S a N l t l h L H l l lliJSs
Rd.,' Meyeravdlle.
ATTIC sole. Riding boots, BM boats

and poises, ohalrs, German radio,
Iilgli • .okatr, carriage and stroller,
lawn mowex. Misoellaaieous CR. 3-

HLBCTEie garage door opener" $76.
Ccmftraotora "Homoltt«" gasoline
pump $125. Oetror staotauie fence
3.L2 lect witih- gaite SSO. All fire*
girad-e amd toi good conkatl'on. Bhone
OR. 3-14XW, 1003. • '

PICK your own drop Mclntdah emd
Pippin apples. A. DeMarco, Long

i!l^"Wrmi"MeyerBvJlIe~Ed"
Oliat. 'ME. 5-8663.

6 MASTER-aH wooden ladder. OR. 3-
6343. •

MOVING: maJhogamsr 4 poster double
bed; ntgftut talble; amrtdqu'e bureau;
matoogaiuy Dunoaai Hiyte extonsloin
dining talble; flat top desk and
chair (William and Mary pealod);
taupe,. ohaniUle wood rug 18x12:
baiby " scaie¥; solla walnut cabinet

d i t e M tor H1FI or TV; lawa
tili d OR 7

adaivteMe tor H1FI or TV; lawa
mowc-r; fertilizer epreader. OR. 7- •
2776.

.6' STAINLESS eteel elide $18; child's
toiM8 and ohailrs $3: see-saw $2; 2
lawn chairs $2 eacih, barad n m w .
CR. 7-41104. • ".

10—MUSICAL INStKliiMKNXS

POUR CJKHRR.Y loatherback chains.
On'p English 6ota. Crll between 61
*nrt 8 p.m. "IXReote 6^0332, '" f

ACTGDST CLEARANCE SALE ' '
Piinos. All mates .aud woods. Tun-
lug, repairing, rebuilding, refitushlns.
Dove. (eatttblls!tt«d 1BS8), 233 Broaud
St.i Summit, CR. 3-7486, • "

FOR THE BEST SERVICE

Always

'Consult a Realtor1

of the ' . . -."

SUMMIT

REAL ESTATE BOARD.

. covering

SUMMIT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

1—SUMMIT ; 1—SUMMIT

, STOP
anid look af this 17 y«ar old Colonial to exceffieiit nelsiiibonbaod. K you need
a house witih 6rosnis , IV. baiDhs pills acoasslb-ility to ererjitiling. 6 SUBSOZ
Ave., OhatlHani. AsMmg ..»23,500. — •

. _..'... .GLAZEBROOK SHEPARD AGENCY .
OK. 3-9«5O , Bveaanss CR. "3-4^110

, 1.... ......

i-
For. Personalized Real Estate Service

BOARD MEMBERS

Whitanore aird Johnson
Alfred S. Anderson
Butter Agency
Byetrak Bros.
Joan O. Ohrystal
Joseph 1"J> Ohurcli
Giazebrook-Shepherd
Walter E. Edmondson
Grace A. Handwork.
Holmes Agency *
Hmer G. Houston '
Jobs-Beck-Schmldit Co.
C. Kelly Agency • . '
Spencer Maban
Walter A. McNamar»
James B. Morris ,
Mwood M. Obrig •
The Rlchland. Compamy
Mottt Sharp
The Stafford'Agency
Riohard H. Strom«nger
Robert H. Steele'
John V. Taylo* -

. CR. 3-1404
3-8400
3VT7O0
3-7060
3-0417
3-0417
3-6950
3-72O0
3-94W
3-2400
3-6484
7-1021
5-2121
3-1900
3-3880
3-5424
7-0435
3-7010
3-5152
3-1000
7-4024
7-0OS7
3-7676

FRANKLIN
SCHOOL

$25,000
Onjca in a lifetime buy, gleaming white
English Colouiil situated on a dBatl

*eng~Stir^ut,"weM~Sligtted lv'Ueai, oarii-
plerte privacy. Bnrt. haiU, large Hv. wltlh
flrepiaoo, deoi kitohen, dJmieitte, din.,
3 bed, 1H batlhs, 2 oar. garage, fiill
basemenit. In esoeUont condliWon, taw
taxes, * low upkeep near •transporta-
tion :- OaJl-fOT- am- appatnibmeaiit-'toilay,

our exclusive listing. . .

Micone Agency
380 Sprtoafledtl Avenue Summit, X. J.
,- • — OR. 3-8800

See our « i . under Sltort; Bill*

••JBIG FAMILY?
Tlien tills is for you. Stately ma-

sonry residence on beautifully land-
soaped lot .175x296: Would Cost Trail
ov«r $100,000 to build today. First

roam', music room, solarium, tile
kitchen, servants' dining room and,
poroh, lavatory. Conservatory on stalj
landing. • Second floor, 4 large bed-
looms, sitting room, den, 3-Mle baths,
i maids' Tooms and- bath. Third floor
on6-b6droom-and-laTge-storage-a.ttlo.
On steam heat; 2-oar "he*t«d garage.
Excellent oondltdon throughout. Ask-
ing only $55,00p:

•OBRfG"," Realtors •
CR. 7rO«S CR. 3-431-6

NORTH SIDE RANCH
Custom braUt in 196S *hto ihonue to.-
clud-es ' eutranco . hsdl, llTdng . nxsn,
dining iroom, kltdhen, utM*y room aa
the Kitchen; 3 bednoams, 2 « » bajths,
ced«r panelled den and a ecreened
parchf H'enl^*'ol~blbset ~apab'er**\i*Uh"
beamed oeiliraga to the living room,
dan «nd Wtohen. Beautlrfully lamS.-
aoaping 100 s 200 lot. Asking $41,500.
Caia ' us today at

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
a r t . 1696

291 Mixrria Ave., S u m m i t VCR. 3-0400
Bves. OB. 3-<H175 JE . 9-2526 CB. 3-3303

FINEST
In locaitlon s u d coii&truotiom. i p t
tlits 7 noom, 2V5 ba*h deMgtabfulooto-
nlal In Itenkiiri : ' S a h a d eeotlcm. I n -
cludes 3 epacdous bedrooms o n ' 2nd
floor; p ine pamelled lihrajiy abd ' t aupe
ki tchen wl'fh seml-clroulair bufflt-in
(ilnlnig area o n 1st floor. Call

R. T. STROM6NGER
14 Kent Ptaoe Blvd., Summit • ~

OR. 7-4O2'4
'" BvesTat lB 'SunsVOR: 3-91T5 "—~:

T JOAN O. CHRYSTAL, Realtor
9 DftFofest Ave., Summit CR 3-4224

PRIVACY
'̂ tn—tlio~hill—&--

tlon near Summii^^smaia house. wltb
LARG-E rooms. A gam at design.
Laiiw gantea. space- wiltto privacy for"
outdoor livtog. Panelled - den, opera
ppr-oh,. a-utamatic garage, doors. Truly
exoapttorial.'' Own«r ' toajasferred will
aaoriftoe tor QUICK SALE.

WHIT MORE * JOHNSON
« Ban£ St. .'.Boafflara ' OR. 3*M04

Wanted-An iDwner
Mow' Into tMs 6 nioniMi old ranch
hcaiie maady for- many years of rich
living in Itoe vlclijtty 'at. Summit.
IAving room, ntCh nateed. tfeantlh, fire-
place, dining roam, large . kditebem
with eaitusg area,. soreenied porch, 3
twin sized bedrooms, 2 ibaitths,. 2 cair
sttaohed e**a«e, full traaem'ent, targe
lot ana -mxasy- e3Dtoa3. Pitced to tow
30 'S.

. TOP, NEIGHBORHOOD"
Old«r t-yj>9 cotaiital with 3 bedrooms,
den,, gas hot-water heart, 2 oar e»-
jaae, entr&- isrga lot. Foo.t Slymouttb
Rd. PWce .$18;$00. • • •

BYSTRAK BROTHERS
1232'SprtngfieM'»Ave.. .CR. 3-7060

MOVE RIGHT IN
Be sure to sea tills wetU-plaiftned 10-
year old center hall otdion-M In one
of Summit's more juttraotlvie. aireas.
This well matatiatoeid home twaata a

* large, - weil-prapartiloued llvteg . fcoan
wiWi log^burning flreglax?e, on attrac-
tive screened porch oTOrlooktas a
beautifully landsaaped yawi afford-
ing much privacy. Off <tHie gr&doius
dinning room ds a Hxgo - modBrn
kitohen wlitto dlslhvKaslwr, pontrj', and
la-vatory. There are 3 twin-sized bed-
rooms and -tilled tatti. Owner asking
$24,900.- 1

RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

41 Maple St., Summit CH. 3-7010
Sun. amd eves., call
r Mr.L-Syme ^ J —-OR.-3-6965

Mr. Seymour _.OR. 3-5807

1. A ramcfli,'nteel(y~locaitied 4n town;
TOlk to ' statton, 5 roams 'and toaitlh, 1-
oar attatfteed ..garage. _O11.. toot ,wa*er
heoS/ More In" on #t4£ VHieA'&i iix
low ao's. . • . " ' 1 •

2. This 8-TKSir-old. Colonial ts close
to •brameportiaitdon; it ls..redeca»uted in

d. out. 3 bedrooms amd baftlh plus
g r o s a n d i n i n g - r o o m , kitchen

mltili d'ialiU'Biftiisr, and screened poccn.
3. This one.'lias living room, dining

room, .fctbohen, powder room, screened
porch _on first floor, 3 nflce bedrooms
and. batth on second. Attached ganage;

con-Teniemb 'to -tnanapoii/aitlon.
—H-^-ydU-aire—iotiUiag—.tm-^ar-adxaaM-
looa*icm, don't miss, seeing "these.

W." A. McNamara
OR. 3-aaeo' OR. 3-79ae MI. 7-OO86-EJI

fc.. ELE&ANCE PLUS ••..,..,
Spa.otaus HMnx-dn-tills ctearmlmg brick
Oolontal Jn beaurtiful Progpeat 'HIM
seatdSHi-. UmuBuaMy large- piotairesque
family room {plus den on first floor;
second lipor, l ire bedrooms, three
baiths. Excejpttonally large larndscaped

W l -JOBS-BECrC-SCHMI DT'
3 Beeohwootl Rd. CR. 7M1021

' SumdiaTS and Svendiigs oa31
OR. 3-3S29 or OB. 7 -0970-^ ,

THftlFTY-BUYS
itODHRN RANIOK — complete with
paitdo amd 'barbecue in *ho back yard.
BeautUuUy.. pamelled- HvlnK moom and
den, 3 bedirooms w4Bh lVl baltihs. All

WASHmGTON SOHOOL DISTRICT —
3 bedroom colonial In a fviantty nslglh'-
Borhood, Just a few -btodks from school
and itKmsportatloai. Ndce family room,
IV, baitlhs.. Asking • low ?22,500.

CDBTOM BUILT— split level locaibed
in tJhe vicinity of Summit on a quiet
AtJvrt^Ju8tL6miitoui'Lihso&drti9dibou6A t J r t ^ 8 t L 6 m o s o ; t i n 9 d i b
iuoiudre a heaited Jaloualed parch
a large reoreaititon room .wlitih a built
In' bar and fireplace. Come see amd
compare aitr $29,500. ~
HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor

Bst-. 1886 .
291 Morrfj Ave., Summit CR. 3-0(00

Bves. CR; 3-0175 CR. 3-33S3
JE. 9-3528 OR. 3-A530

•PCANTIN RURAL AREA
2,400 square feet on ground floor,
2,400 square feet — 2nd floor — suit-
able for Ugffut industry, commercial,
storarSeior.oMtoe spa*e. On main road
with. trucking service available, near
planned Route. 22. Ample parking
area.'Asking only. $89,500..Call Holmes
Agency, 291 Mortis Ave*, Summit. OR.
3,-2400.. ;

YEAR oM spQit lovel. 3 bedroomB, 2
tiled bnitiia, tmll cellar, '2 car pa-
rase. Large Int. FmiOklto School
area. Oroer asWns $34,500. CB. 3-

BUTLER. LISTINeS
Ranch , mata t i l«B oons t ruoUan amd

aippeturamce. . . . $23,SO0

Unusua l spl i t level, 4 bedrooms* - 2
..•baiihs, . c o u n t r y . l iving a t it« best.

Near Summi t . $29,900

Butler Agency
- • -ve:—- ——•'—CRT-a-mo

CONVENIENCE & s
This gracious Colonial offers much

more than Just a goad address. A
large screened porch affords privacy
overlooktog a deep wooded lot. A den
aind large cheerful ktbehen. are other
flest floor features, along wiitli large

•Jiving, _room_wWih JlrepJace, spactoxus_
dining fiisxai Mid'enitt'aSJce'vesUbule.

roam and
. to an ex-

pamdible tbird floor. Detatihed 3r<!ar
Bamtge. A new raornaradr-recentt point
Job leave-littie left to be done. Low
toses. '
OHered for Sail occupainoy a t , $25,500.

A. S. ANDERSON, Realtor
443 Spriingifleld Ave., Suanmdt

OR. 3-8400 Evre. OR. 3-08L1, CR. 3-0164

PERFECT HOME
Unusual 22 year old t r i c k and frame
COLONIAL as perfect e s ' the day

:buWjt. The Weal tome far gradous
living. Tlrnu oeniter ball, panelled liv-
ing room wWih flrejilace, dining room,
sitn., room, powder room, modem
Kl'fcSnen, panitiry, maitlie ^-room amd
baith. Four twin etsie bedrooms and
two baitbi on second. Recreation room
anid' two oar garage; MBvaitnr, to all
floore: PotJa and terrace .emd"'lov«ay
landsoaplng in a quiet; setting. If you

forties or higher. Inspect -this romark-
a;We offering. O^nner to tnaOBferred.'
Oall t o see. • • . - • • ;

NEW PROVIDENCE, N.J. '
AH the' cnmftnite of • home in- ttota-one
yoar olid brick and frame OOLONTAL.
E J f t i i a l i I 5 ^ M l t a r W T o ^ * 1 MEJnftiisinjOftliiaI5^MvltagrTooiii^1>6a'u.M
ful klbdhen, downsteitB ltivatory and
painiedibed. den. Three bedrooms and
tile baith upst^tirs. Reimote oombroL
itffMJng.. 2 car. garage. Priced to sell
ait »2S,750.

CWU" us for many other Wn« Hottegs
in Summit and vloluftty.

SPENC.E.R M, MABEN REALTOR.
32 Beedhrnvwd Road, Summit , N . . J .

CRestvleW 3-HSOO-
Sim. mid eves. WE. 3-9042.

One of the most admired homes In
Summlit. #20 Clenirvtew' Dr., racing,
Memorial Fleid. Stone front fontn
cotantali auitlhenitlc colonial architec-
ture thjfouglh)C.ut in A -l ccmdJlfti'on. 1st
floor: 5 rooms. 2nd: 3 bedrboms, 2
'baths. Gtp&alicius saorase area, enutomait-.
1c door 2 car garage. You anust hare'
seen It driving by many-times. Prto-
olpaas only. Owner built. $42,500. CR.

1—SUMMIT

$21,500
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
. OUTH 5 YEAR OLD HANOH

3 BEDROOMB THJED BATH
LITOMQ ROOM WTTH mHiEHLACiB

DHTONO ROOM AND HEATED PORCH'
KTTOHBN WITH DOSHWABKBB

P M I T T PHNIOBD-JIN TABD- —
IDEAL LOCATION" NEAR SUMMIT

SEE THUS NOW1

5talfoT3
•16 Bank St.

KKAL'
X.. 3-dOOO, 7-0357

COLONIAL, BJaclsbunn H. 7 raomo In-
cluding knotty pime TV room, open -
pbroh,. Hi ijaitJhs, plus powder mom,
off master bedroom; 2 cte gomge,
sitone-fconit: gas meart; 4. yeairs oad.
Ouatom built for omnwr.- J84.900.
Oatt envmer CE. 1-1BS3.

PHEISONAL BROKER SBRVIOB
All Multiple Listings
Summit. and Vicinity

Por meticulous Broker attention to an •
your. needs In seeking; buying, fln
otng and closing your new home;'

consult:
JOHN P. TAYLOR^ Realtor
447 Springfield Ave, Summit '
1 CR. 3-7676

PASMELEV Aipatitononits, Sraran4t. *
lai-se rooms. 2 bedrooma/tlled ba th
a n d shwrar. CR. 3-4473.

2A-TSH0RT HILLS

SHORT HILLS
$25,800

T « , IT'S TRUE, ft brick heme, oniy
8 yearns old wHtlh &veryt<hing plus ait
this fantastic price of only $35,801).
Bnrt. Hail, Liv. wlbh fireplace, • dto.,
modem kit., 1*£ baiths, 1 oar garage,
4 -bedrooms. A teenas>er's deUgfat —
large rec. rm. with open .fireplace,
screened porch, large paiUOi aU com-
pletely private. WeM laoidBoaped lot,
low taxes,"' •economical hearting cost."
Storan and 6oreens-throughout. Near
tnamaportaiblon, slKjpplnig, sohoola, etc.
Oall today for' appoinitimenit to see
bur new- exjoluelve Msttog. ' •

gy
380 SprtogfleM Ave. Summit; ST. J.

ORBSTVinW 3-«600 ' • •
See our ad under Summit, N. J.-GEORGIAN
built-of bricfc aaid painted wfhlte tar
oharm. Lovely square living room
overtooMnn THE LAKE. Pretty dlntog

em~Wt<aieirTina' "paiiltiyr

two. maid's rooms. Basement pftayroom
-irttih-1ifeplaoe am a dlvtoe poroh.

Oofis Drake May &» Son
_ " '. . Rea l to r ' ,,

OaM Mre. Rose, DR. 9-3300, PR, Brgflag
OPEN 2 T O 5•-••-"' •-,•
SAT, & SUN.

236 Old Short Hills Rd.
Near PaoHey Rd.

Nearly .new ramdi; f ramoand btiok;

ing beautdlul garden amd trees A Call
BBBA YOUNG for"further taifomna-
•Uon,- OR. 5-fiQUS. .

S«e photo In Item Social Section.
I BUY^BAL ESTATE A TANCHBLB

, . INVESTMENT

z>. A. ^llsopp, Inc.
"Exclusive Homes" Realtor •

DR. 6-2266 -,.-..•• -.-' : 6 O . 34
Home, evenings, DR. 6-4480
— • — f { j ^ p ^ . jfj. . y ^ a M ^ - - • • • " -

SUNDAY ALL :
OLDER type 3 bedioom iitruee, gas

heat, newly redecorated. Cm. «. bjrg
lot. •DRejoea' 9-2T18.

. . 34—PLAINE2ELD
WATOHDNG Mburntm4ns. 2 bedtoom

colonilal on % acre. T&AB 10 year

procdated. Runn ing brook o n prop-
erty. $15,900. Robins, Stiles Raul ,
Wawen Townisihaip. PIi. 4-4tf45.

Real Estate Wanted
SUMMIT VICINITY

home n e a r ' Summi t
to l t i d

BUYER

hi low 20'a. Walker.
30 Hmoreet Ave., Darien, Oorm.

SELL IT THRU THE
WANTADS

4 .. \
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LICENSED NURSING HOME

THK HEMLOCKS OlaWncUv*. .lynner
country-llk» turroundlnts Kind « •
flcltot 24 Dour nursing >e&re Mtdl-
cM, aurglcal, u d ohrnn'.oaJiy m

••.; M f f r n u r y , $ t>59&

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
$400. MONTHLY SPARE TIME.

RofUlIng gind. ooUeoUng money- from
" our 5c H!4,"h Grade Nut machines in

this area. No gelling! To qualify for
work you must have a oar, refer-
ences. $790 cash secured by Inventory.
Devoting1 6 hours-a week to business,

• your end on percentage .of collections
can net- up to »400 monthly, with
very good possibilities of taking over
full time. Income Increasing accord-
lngiy. For Interview Include piion*

• number In ' application, write JNa-
• tloiial Vending Company, 527 Lexing-

ton Avenue, New York 17, N. Y.
RELIABLE PARTY
MALE OR FEMALE

to service a route of CIGARETTE
machines. No felling or • soliciting.

montih—to aiart. JilOO to 12200 cash
required which Is secured. -Please
dori't waste our time unless you can
secure- the necessary capital and ••—a
sincerely Interested to eventually op-
erate a $31,000 -annual net business.
Give full particulars, phon'^ number.
Whlt« Be* 830Q, Minneapolis, Mln«MS-
ota, for mformaiUori and Interview.

Rentals
FURNISHED ROOMS

LARGE attractive room, kitchen privi-
leges. Excellent location. CR. 3-4*33.

NEWLY furnished and dsoora>ted
room-, (rarage. fterx Overlook ' Hos-

• pltal. CR. 3-5108.
MURRAY HILL. Attractive, ocmfnrt-

aible, cotivenlMit. Parking. CR . 7-
4«8, CR. 3-1049.

LARGE BEDROOM. Kitchen privi-
leges. For biudnees woman. In
pleasant home. Call ovur.lnys
DRexcl B-490«. " —

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT

LOCAL POOL MEMBERS WIN: John and June Cole of 41 Clintoi
avenue, Springfield, copped second place honors for the most authenti
costumes at the recent Beaux Arts Ball at the Colony Swim Club, 01
Short Kills road, Livingston.

GARAGE WANTED

CHATHAM Township — 2 bedroom
furnished house, -available Aug. 10.
Modern; secluded. $150 plus_utilities
and heat. ME. 5-8826 after 6 P.M.

y II Chatham urea.
Modern 3-rooin bungalow. Available
Sopt. 1 to June 1. Phone Milling-
ton. 7-O837-W2 after 5 P.M.. -

FROM Sept. 15, 1957 to May IS, 1958.
Frtune colonial wlith seclusion. 3
bedrooms, 2 • ba.tihs, lavatory, oil

- heart. $225 per monitih. Adults only.
OR.7-U!il4 ; ever.tags CR. 3-3629.

GARAGE for 1957 Ford, within oom-
for&aMe walking' dtaMunce ' to Sum-
mit Station. Call CR. 3.-4701.

Too Late to Classify
HELP WANTED FEMALE

FURNISHED APT. FOR RENT
2 ROOM apartment. »15 weekly. Ideal

location. OR. 3-9837..
BUSINESS girl wishes to share apart-

meant w4Wi enotihec business girl. Ref-
erences. Summit 'area. After 5 P.M.
OR.3-4S37.

Unfurnished Apartment for Rent
BALTUSROL GARDEN >

APARTMENTS

''SPRINGFIELD 545 Morris Ave.

3Vj ami 4Vi 'room apartment avail-
able: Superintendent on premises.

BLAU MANAGEMENT CO.
50 Commerce St., Newark

.• . . MTtcheU 2-0468.
4 ROOMS and sun porch, utilities

furnished. Business adults. 12 noon
to 7 P.M. CR. 3-7548.

1ST FLOOR, 4 rooms, tiled botjh,
.... w e e n e d porch. Heat and. bet waiter
' furrUflhed.-Adults o n i y , »15O. FR. 7-

1468.2 BEDROOM umturmlshed. apartment.
Living room, large kdtohen. Heat
and hot-trater. $85 monthly. CR. 3-

. 0CO4. - '
2-ROOM' apartment, hbat supplied..

Rant $55 per monitih. Apply Brown's
Hardware Store, 480 - Springfield
Ave., Summit.

I _4__ROOMS, and floor, oarage; _S4pt^ \._
I Heat, -licit water. MM'dJe aged busT-

. ness- couple only. No pats. Refer-.
eraora. CR. 3-1632. ' • •

3 ROOMS, near business section. CR.
3-8347.

UNFURN. HOUSE FOR RENT

AVAILABLE.SEPT. 1
f ,room colonial,, l'/i batihs, porch,
giarage; Hr&okiin School district. Sum-

..niitt;- $200 monitWy;' year lease. John
F. Taylor,, Realtor. OR. 3^7676. ' ' •
•NBABIjT new stone atad ahingie colo-

nial With 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, pan-
elled TV room, enclosed porch. Lot
Ve iattre only % mile to station. $350
per monit/h. Call THE STAFFORD

.AGENCY, CR. 3-1000. 1003.

Movie Time Table
MILLBURN

MILLBUKlS
Aug.' 22. 23, Prtooe and the Show

Girl, 1:30, 8:35; Couoijesrfelt -Hans,
3:15, 7:00, lO.:10. Aug. 24, Prince and
Show Girl, 3:10, 6:30, 9:50; Opuniter-
fe_4t"_Ptans,_. 1:30, "5:10, 8:30. Aug. 25,
Sweet TSmell of Success, " 1:30, •" 4:20,
7:15, 10:00; Revolts ait Ft. Laruml*,
3:05. 6:00, 8:50. A'ug. 26, 27, Sweet
Smell of Success, 1:30* 7:00, 9:50; Re-
volts at Ft. Laramie, 3:00, 8:35. Aug.
23, Lust for Idle, 1:20, 8:30; Sevcmtih
Sin, 3:15, 6:55. 10:10.

SUMMiT-
STRAND J

Aug. 22, 23, Lust; for Ufe, 2:40. 7:10,
9:20. Aug. 24, Kldd'le Show. OaatoanB,
2:00; Long, Long Trailer, 2:35; Lust
for-Life, 4:35, 7:00,-9:20. Aug. 25, Se-
orets of Life, 2:00, 4:45, 7:30, 9:55;
Barnubl, 3(25, 6:10. S'Ai. Aug. 26, 27,
BarabJ, 2:30, 8:30; Secrets . of Lite,
3:85,' 7:00,'9:40. Aug. 28, Island 111 the
Sun. 2:3S, 7:05, 9:15.

MORRISTOWN
COMMUNITY

Aug. 22, 23, Pride and Paselon.
2:37, 9:15. Aug.- 24, Pride and Passion,
2:'1'5, 4:45, 7:W, 9:30. Aug. 25. Pride
and Passion, 2:00, "4:28. 6:45, 9:10.
Aug. 26, Private War ,of Major Ben-
son, 10:00 A.M. and 2 P.M.: Pride and

on, 7:00, 9:15. Aug. 27, Sbraititon
Story, 10:00 A.M. amd 2 P.M.; Pride
and Fassdrav2:37, 9:15. Aug. 28, Silk
StiocMngs.' 2:30, 7:00, 9:15. — v •

PARK
Aug. 22, 23, to'umW, 2:05, t:00. Aug.

24, Oartoors, 2:00; Bambi, 3:1S, 5:15,
7:15, 9.115. Aug. 25, Gun Dual Dupamgo,
2:10,--5:30, 8:40; Battle HelJ, 3:25, 6;40,
9:55. Aug. 26, 27, Gun 3>ucl Durango,
3:55. 8:55; BaitUe He-11, 2:0«, 7:06,'10:10.
1. Doors Open DaJly 9:45 A.M.

LIVINGSTON
COLO.VY
. Aug. 22, 23, Sweet Smell of Suc-
cess, 7:00,_fl:55; Revolt ait Ft. Lara-
mle, "8:40. Aug. 24, Sweet Sm&U of

-Success r-1 >15,-4i*9;—7:00, -10:00; -Revolt
OROUaPFLOOR. fuUy air;conditioned. j^-jEf- ',L,?,fa"'t?' ,2,;5i\,?:ii- B:4a- AUR-

In ceniior of Sprlnefleld. Oho'lce lo- "f^jJJ*?!!1;1*• B"-'d Ul=J*'r0rwZG<1'47^':pS7
• - - - -tlce_ otll---6::!0T 10:C0; Ooumiterfedt Plans, l_:50,

SUMMER HOMES FOR RENT
SEPTEMBER."'. Peoonlc;' 'Bay ,lr—:it

home. 4 bedrooms, 2 ba<bos. Ideal
2 couples. PBooridc 4-6058 or Box
753 Summit Herald.

ROOM AND BOARD
LOVEL.Y rooms, excellent meals, con-

• venletrt to transportation. Weekly
rateo *40 up. Elderly persons In
good health welcome. Call 'In per-
son. 265 Springfield Ave., Summit.

CAN YOU'READ • '
rapidly a.nd accurately? Do you want
a permanent, full-time position as a
newspaper reader In a pres3v clipping,
bureau? No experience n«ceasnry.
Good starting saloa-y. Hours from
8:45 a.m. to 4:55 p.m. Monday tihroujsh
Friday—Livingston 6-2333.

BURRW.iT.B'S PRESS CLIPPING
BUREAU .

75-80 Bast • NorWifleld Avenue
Livingston, New Jersey

LOST
REWARD for return bifocal glasses

"hear Safeway Store .Monday. DR«rel
6-2872.

LIGHT brown, large female Spaniel.
In Short Hills Tuesday. Answers
name Lady. Reward. DRexeJ 9-3341.

BANKBOOK #30195. Nation^ State
' Bank of Newark, MlM'burn^Short

HUls Branch. Payment stopped.
Please return to ban*.

UNFURNISHED APT. WANTED
TO RENT

CULTURED widow, 1-2 rooms, cook-
ing, $45, Maiplewood to Summit.

• Stsim heat. Write P. O. Box 528,
Morrlstown, N:_J.

Ing You, 7:00, 9:55; Oktahoma Worn.
an, 8:45.

ELIZABETH
NEW •

Aug. 22, 23, 24, The "D. I.", Mam
Afrjald. Aug. 23, 28, 27, Designing
Woman, Spoak Chasers. Doors Open
Dally 9:45 A.M.

HOLLYWOOD
Aug. 22, 23, 26, 27. Lorlng You,

2:45. 7:00, 10:00; The Otalaihomo
woman, 1 :i0, 8:40 Aug. 24. Lovjtng You,
1:15, 4:20, 10:45 The Oklalioma Woman
3:00, 6:15, 8:20 Aug. 25 Loving You, l:0C
4:00, 7:05, 10:10 The Oklahoma Woman
2:40, 5:545, 8:50

EAST ORANGE
BEACON

Aug. 22, 23, Johnny Tremaine, 3:05,
7:00, 9:55; PuWilc Pigeon . #1, 1:46,
8:36. Aug. 24, The D. I., 12:45, 4:02,
7:17, 10:32; Shadow on tJie ""Window,
2:4fl, 6:04, 9:10, Aug. 25, The D. I.,
12^45, 3:50, 7:05, 10:20; ' Shadow on
the Window, 2:37, 5:52, 9:07. Aug. 26,
27, The D. I., 1:46, 7:00, 10:15; SJradow
on the Wtadow_ 3:32, 9:02.

. O R A N G E
E M B A S S Y _ . . _ _ .

Aug. 22,. 23, Isiaind In the Sun
2:35, 8:50; Tlio Abductors, 1:115, 7:00
10:50. Aug. 24, World W4Hhout End,
1:00, 4:00; Invasion of tdie Body
Snaitcihers, 2:35; Island In the Sun,
6:40, 10;15; The Abduotore, 5:20, 8:55.
Aug. 25, Beau James, 2:45, 6:20, 10:00;
Lonely Man, ^ 2 0 , 4:55, 8:30. Aug. 26,
27, Beau J«mes, 2:40, 8:40; Lonely
Ma.n, 1:15, 7:00. 10:20. Aug. 28, Prince
a*vd Show Girl, 2:35, 8:45; Counter-
feit Plans, 1:15, _7jlS, 10:40.

PALACE
Aug.* 2e, S3, Lust for Ufe. 2 KM, 7:18;

9:28. Aug. 24, 25, Deldoate Delinquent,
1:00, 4;D1, 3:7&, 10:33; Spring Reunion,
2:52, 6:03, 9:14. Aug. 26, 27, Deilloate
Delinquent, 3:00, 1M, 10:11 Sprms
Reunion, 1:41, 8:52 . •
PROCTOR'S

Aug.' 22. 23, 26; 27, Run of the Ar-
row, U:00. 2:00. 5:00, 1.1:04: Young
StirSngex, J 2 :J8, 3^7~GT38r 9:40. Aug.
74, Run of the Arrow, 12:24, 3:18, 6:12,
9:10. 12:04; Young Stranger, 11:00,
.1̂ 54̂  -4:43, _7J42, _10j40._Aug^2S,__Ram
of the Arrow, 2:09, 5:07, 8KI5, 11:03;
Young Straimpeir, 12I4S, 3:43, 6:41, 9:39.

NEWARK
LOEW'S

Aug. 28, 26,-27. Tomihiawlc, 10»37,
2:06, 5:35, 9:04; The Pride a>nd th«
Passion, lil:42, 3:M, 6:40, .10:09. Aug.
23, 24,. Tomatowk, J0:13, 3:3.1, 6:49,
10:07; Tho Prid« and tJie Passion,
1:18, 4:36, 7:54, 1.1:13. Aug. 25, Toma-
hawk, "2:48, 6:06, 9:24; The Pride-ajid
the Paeslon, 12:35, 3:53, 7:11, 10:29.-

Tangier Island in' Chesapeake
Bay is five milesL long and two
miles wide. It has only five auto-
mobiles.

OFFICE SPACE.
Bright, newly decorated, air-con-

ditioned. Approximately 300 sq.

ft. Chatham. Phone ME. 5-9000.

cation for professional office. Util
itle% furnished.. Apply_"Sprlngfleld
"BUn 202 Morris Avehue, Springfield.
Telephone~DRey.el 9-5000. I'- ~

LARGE modeirn 1st floor~prlvate of-
^ floe In center oif Summit with- park-

1 Ing. prtvllege, Immedta*B occupancy
•SO per mouhb. CR-. 7J1314, lereningj
OB, 3-3628. t - "

STORES FOR RENT
SPRINGFIELD CENTBR/Fiuly air con-

_ dlti-?ed, Half ofj^glringfteld Sun
bv' 'tig, 262 Morris avenue/ Colohla)
ffr . Buses pass doof. Near munici-
pal parldng lot. TeJephon/4 PRexel 9-

5:10, S7M. Aug. 26, Prlnoe and the.
Show OW, 1:15, _8:30; Counterfeit
Plans, 3:05, 7-:0O, 10:20. Aug—27, Prince
ar.d tihe Show OArl, 8:gOT Oouraterfdt
P l , 7K>0,-10:20. AugT"28. 29, 30, Lov-

Wasif a Cab

m a
Springfiold-NcdeJ Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

Mindowaskin Swimmers
Beat Chatham Swim Club

The Mirfdowaskim S.wim Club pi
Uouataiiuide held.,a,Swim Meet
vy.U taie Ciiatham Township Swim
Qub at the letters dub on Satur-
day the 17th. Mindowaskin Qut
taking first place with 53 points
against Chathams points of 45.

• Those from Mindowaskin Club
and the events are as Follows:
/Girls, 8-10 years of age, 25

meters, Chatham vlst. and 2nd
place;-J,-Connell€€~3rd-place^G-
MeDaniels 4th.place.
-j Boys, 8-10- yerirs of age, 25
meters, Peteh Heesch 1st place
Bruce Hinton 2nd place; Chatham
3rd and 4th place. • --

Girls, 11-12 years of age, 25
meters, Chatham 1st, 3rd and 4th
place; Pat McDaniels 2nd place.

Boys, 11-12 .years of age, 25
meters, Tom Foster l i t place
Eeter. Hawkins,-2nd place; Guy
Rowley 4th place; Chatham 3rd
place.

Girls, 13-14 years - of age, 25
meters, Eileen Hovis 1st place
Betsy-Gaff 3rd place;Cathy Mor-
ris 4bh place; Chatham 2nd place

Boys, 13-i4 year's of age, 5P
mete*rs, Bob Schreck 4th place;
Chatham 1st, 2nd and 3rd place

Boys, 15- 16 years of age, 50
meters, J. Weinman 1st place;
Mike Powers 3rd place; Chatham
2nd and 4th place.

Girls Freestyle, 100 meter relay
Chatham took 1st place; Min-
dowaskin Club 2nd—Team con-
sisting "o3T "J. ComneUe, C. Me
Daniels, E. Hovis and B. Gatf.

Boys Freestyle, 100 meter relay*
Mindowaskin 1st place—Team of:
P. Heeseh, T. Foster J 3 . Schreck,
and J. Weinman.

Boys Medley relay, Mindowas-
kin 1st place—Team of: K. Cor-
nell, B. Overbay, C. Hawkins and
M. Powers.

After the meet a diving exihibi-
.tion was given by Bob Schreck,
Guy Rowland, Ken Cornell, Dan
Morris, Sue Schreck, Cathy Mor-

: AIR-CONDITIONED" ' .
Box Office Open .Dally & Siin.

10 A.M.-10 P.M.

PAPER MILL
PLAYHOUSE

MILLBURN, N. J. DRexel 6-4341
FRANK CARRINGTON, Director
Eves. 8:39—Tues. Through Sat).

Sun. 8:00—Mats. Thurs. & Sat. 2:30
Xajt 6 Xlme» ' . o

The
RELUCTANT DEBUTANTE

RE-OPENS TUES., SEPT 10

BASIL RATHBOHE
In the mystery drama

Tickets Bamberfcr'a »t«l All Atenclrs
,^m Order by Phone—Paj by M»l l_^

MS, .Eileen Hovis, Jennifer Mistret
ta, and Karen Thomas add mem-
bers of the Miridowaskin- Club un-
der the direction of Bill' Cant,
Diving Coach. Mr. Ade Powers
Of Scotch Plains is Sports Chair-
man and Joan Weinman of Yfest-
field is the Swim Coach of tiie
Club.

Gen. Robert E. Lee was -offered
the_«>mmand of_the_Union Arm;
at the outbreak of the Civil War

TAKE NOTICE "
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Take Notice, that I shaJl apply to
the Union County Court on the 6tii
day ot September 1657, at ten o'edock
In the forenoon" or te soon thereafter
es Uw matter « m be heard, at the
Court House in the OW-y of Eliza-
beth, New Jersey, for a Judgment
authorising me to ' assume anobher
name, to wit: the'name of PhyJilB'
Ann Saiyko, pursuant to the statute
and rules of Court in sucih oase made
and provided.

PHYLLIS ANN HOMMEL
by Hieeii Ann Savko
her natural cuarddan,1 .

JCLI0S KWALICK, Attorney.
Iil39 Bast Jersey St.
Hlzaibetth 4, N. J.
Aug. 8. 13, 22, 29

AIR CONDITIONED

ROUTE 206—ANDOVER, N. .J.
HAKDLD J. KENNEDY, Director

Mon. Aug. 26 thru Sun. Sept. 1
Mat. Wed. Only

2 Shows Sat. Nlte 6 & 9 p.m.
No Performance Wed. Eve; .

Extra Holiday Ferf. Sun. Eve.
Sept, 1 at 8:40^

FINAL ATTRACTION 1957 SEASON
- The.Bad Boy of Radio & TV

rtENRY MORGAN
in the comedy riot

"FATHER OF THE BRIDE"
Last Times Saturday.

Groucho M u z In
"Time For. Elizabeth"

Mon. thru Sat. Eves. "8:40, $2.90;
2.80; 2.30; 1.70. Wed. 2:40 Mat, 52.80;-
2.30; 1,70; 1.10. Mall or phone orders.
Andover 4181-4191.

;
new 2nd ftatvra |—

MTHIR »NB SON

JAMES KIM. JAMES

Mac ARTHUR'HUNTER'DALY

• T.« Wednesday, August 28

DIME PAY
Last lime in '57'; general admission all
rides, refreshments, Kiddieland, 10 cents
each, except swimming pool. Free four--
act circus 4 & 9 p.m. daily; Free picnic
facilities. (Fireworks Labor Day)

The Place For Fun.

WVftitfON -MAPLE WOOD

Chancellor Avenue by Garden • .

State Parkway or Route 24',

_u ^Parking tOc Dime Day Only

3-mlniitr5tation rate from Newark
after 6 P.M. Tax .not included.

Rentals Wahted
FURNISHED APT. WANTED

BUSINESS MAN commuter d\

. 1 . Summit Herald
CR. 3-0153.

Unfurn. Aptv Wanted to Rent
MIDDLE age couple dealre~3 or

room . a,partment near transporta-
tion. OaU OR. 3-4489. .

~2 "ORr 3 "*Tbobiflr~ biistoeas"
oMldren. CB. 3-6464^

WIDOW wishes seipanrt«' hous«}ceep-
lng a,mrtmenit In .prdvaAe home. 3
or 3 rooma. Oct. 1. SO. 2-4dl5.

UNFURN. HOUSE WANTED
WANTED TO RENT: Modern of mat-

errulzed house, 3 bedrooms, I'A to 2
-batihsr—preferably- one floor, by
responsible . oouple wlith two small
ohildren, rent or lease with option
to buy. Reasonably near transporta-
tion. Rent from 123 to 173, Ad'drcss

. Box 7S2. Summit Herald, with full

APARTMENT or house, furnished or
uitfur&^hed MUlburn or Short
Hills oaly. Box 531,. MUJburn Bern
or onm- ULste.- g-lH56. .

a«,4-5 ROOM A?AKTMENT or SmaU
houstt wiu-ited Novrmber 1st In
good nMrhborhood, b> newly mar-

-.ned-oouple. References tTOhanged.
Malt full desorlpUon ana -ental
oast. Box 933, UUlburn Item.

CALLING ALL LADIES"

To Remodeled

SPRINGFIELD BOWLING

SNJOY "RHYTHM BOWlilNO"* WITH THI
M M C

Get together once a week

Form a league, don't,be meek

Bowling's healthful, t s yoo know

So be active and Join the Show

Some weekday openings still

available. Call Mario or Pat about

our special-prices for- the ladies.-.

CALL WESTRELD 2-5036-W

or DREXEL 9-3072

SPRINGFIELD BOWUNG
34 Center Street ^Springfield, N. J.

CONVENIENT PARKING

FOOD FIT
FOR ROYALTY!

YouUe*troyally,^when
you partake ot OUT king-
sized portions of top

----- quality food,
For your entertainment—PERCY POST at Hie
organ) to play all your favorite songs every'
Friday, Saturday and Sunda> nights. .

J)lnner-Scr¥Cd.from-4i30-to_LlJLM.—
For Retervatlont, Call Drexel 9-9832

TERRY DEMPSEY'S
-rrls Ave.-A Morris Tpke.,-Springfield
RESTAURANT & COCKTAIL BAR

Completely Air Conditioned

OPENING
AUGUST 28th

AFflR
VACATION

80 Springfield Ave., Springfield

DRexe! 6.9885

AIR. CONDITIONED

Queen Elizabeth
Greets McMullens

Magistrate arid Mrs. Henry.'C.
McMiillen of ,27" Molter-avenue
have returned from a European
trip during, which:they were pre-
sented*.to the British royal' family

at, a reception for. more than
3*000 American lawyers and their
wives. • . ''

Magistrate McMulien was in the
group headed by Chief,Justice
Earl Warren and Associate Jus-
tice 1'pm J<b. Clark which met
Queen.' Elizabeth, the Duke, of
Edinburgh.and the Queen Mother
in the garden patio of Buckingham
Palace. The McMullens also at-
tended the reception of the: lord
chancellor in' the assembly room

CARY GRANT
FRANK SOPHIA

SINATRA • LOREN
in'SrANLEY KRAMERS '

oi^-"TOMAHAWK TRAIL"

NORTH OF FLEMINGTON

THRU

LABOR
DAY

of the Housepf Lords. They were
conducted through both houses

'of Parliament.

Magistrate McMuJlen also «U
tended a" special ^barristers' din-
ner, in' the Jtliddle Temple Inn.
' Accompanied by their daughter,

.Margaret, the magistrate and Mrs.
McMulien -spent, five -weeks1 in
Europe, during which they visited
eight' countries, including Italy;
France. Belgium and Switzerland.

AIR-CONDITIONED

JSTRAND
447 Springfield Ave., Summit, N. J . . CR. 3-3900

NOW PLAYING THRU SATURDAY —
KIRK DOUGLAS, VOTED 1'EAR'S BEST ACTOR!
ANTHONY QUINN, ACADEMY AWARD WINNER!

MOST REVEALING LIFE-INSPIRED STORY. EVER FILMED! v

KIRK DOUGLAS „ LUST FOR LIFE
From M-G-M in CinemaScope and MetroColor . -

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

SAT. MAT AT 2 P.M:, LUCILLE BALL • DESI AllNAZ,

in "THE LONG LONG TRAILER" Plus Cartoois

SUN..MON.-TUES. AUG.25-26-27

. . TWO — Great Disney Hits — TWO

TECHNICOLOR'
UAPPY S0V6 HIT

*VJtiiii'Yd» Htirll

WED. thru SAT. AUG. 28-29-30-31

X \W ~^ i e Pec?P'e> ̂ e events
[X \\ fh( of the international best-
f , l | f / / l | ; selter'are on the screen!

*l DARRYL F.'ZANUCK'S

jJm»-MASON-Join FONTAINE'Dorothy DANORIDGE-Joan COLLINS'Michael RENNIE
• John Wdiiame* tw»han Beyd ***W lydnvy "**

SPECIAL KIDDIE SHOW!

Sat, Mat. a t 2 P.M. Leslie Caron In
"THE GLASS. SUPPER" Plus Cartoons!

» . . . . . . . . ^ ^ ^

Bilfiv^lt!
You've neyer heard sound like

Stereophonic^ Sound.-—Recorded- on-

two. separate sound tracks, Stereo

brings an Incredible "living presence"

to music in your home, there is an

ever increasing library of fine dual

recorded tapes available for use in

Tystems whicfc—truly deserve

the name of HiglTFidenty.

-t^-^u^-H-wu. WzLPUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEMS FOR
picnics — meetings -^ sports events - 1 theatres for
all occasions indoors or outdoors. 5 mobile sound
trucks ready for large and small affairs.

^STEREO
SOUND CORPORATION

173 MOUNTAIN AVE. DRwe! 9-4547

i
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Stewart Hartsh&rn
, . .Merchant, Inventor, Artist

• affd Town Planner*
A Little Historf of the Short Hills Section

By His Daugher,
CORA L. HARTSHORK

On October 10, 1870; my father,
Stewart Hartshorn, who was then
thirty years- of age, bought a
beautiful old Colonial house from
Cyrils Parkhurst, in Springfield,
New Jersey, to which he moved in
1871. Fifty-two acres of land went
with it and, an usual little stream,
running through a canyon like for-
mation of rock, fascinated him as

he was a great lover of nature in
all its aspects.

A strong vein of blue traprock
was also found, which he later
developed as a quarry. In July,
J936 he gave this strip of brook,
which he loved, to the Union Coun-
ty ParH. Commission for -a public
park with over 19 acres.'

He had obtainefi a bisic Spring

FOR THE FINEST IN EYEWEAR
HOURS: _

Laboratory on

ANDREW KOVACS
OPTICIAN

357 MILLBURN AVE., MILLBUKN Near Theatre DR 9-4155

Shade Roller patent in October,
JC864. for his invention and was
manufacturing the shade rollers,
but was darwn to a home in the
country. ' ' ~ • . !

As a boy he had dreamed of
building an ideal town,' and now he
Tsegan to study his Springfield-
property with this in mind. He.
however, soon found it too far
from the railroad to be practical,
and he started roaming over the
present Short Hills area, which
was then wild woodland sprinkled
with a. few farms.

There were fine_stands of noble
old chestnuts, which began to be
afefcted by the blight about 1902
and died out about 10 years later.

Trees Very.Old
Extensive stands of white oak

from which "White Oak Ridge,
Road!' took its name, with a
numKe'r of fine individuals over
100 years old. One noble one on
bur Short Hills homestead lot was

Deer roamed the ^
were foxes, raccoons, opossums
ground hogs, red squirrels, gray
squirrels, chipmunks, many pheas
ants and of course rabbits.
-My father opened trails, through

the woods and protected the deer,
pheasants, "etc., with "No Hunt;

TAXI?
Springfield-Nadcl Cab Co.

DRexel 6-5200

79 feet high with a spread/pf 107 'termined Poison Ivy.
feet and trunk circumference of
16 feet 2 inches. • •

It was certainly over 150, years
old,,and in 1939 it was still- in ex-
cellent condition, very vigorous
and thrifty and was considered one1"
/tf the finest White Oaks in the
srate. There was also_ a great old
Black Walnufbn our place. It was
said a Revolutionary spy had ben
hanged from one of its branches.

There were Black Oak,"Pin Oak,
Chestnut Oak, Black Walnut,
Hickory trees (which are now on
their way out, attacked by bor-
ers)'. There were Elms", Locust,
White Birch, Black Birch, Iron-
wood, beautiful masses of flower-
ing Dogwood, lovely colonies of

-Red Cedars in old pastures, the
beautiful Liquid -Amber, P êpper-
age and Sassafras. Noble old
Tulip-trees andBeech, Sycamore
and.Silver Maple, the' interesting
•persimmon, native pine and .Wild
Cherry. - - •

The woods were full of wild
Azalias and many, varieties of
beautiful ferns; there were gor-
geous Sumachs, Bayberry, Sweet-
fern, Pussy Williows, the wonder-
ful Glueberries and Huckleberries-
and the sweet little wild Straw-
berry, to say nothing'of the de,-

ing" signs, and a warden during- the railroad. -Sewage was run
hunting seasons. He was very
much'interested in trees and plant-
ed many through Short Hills.

Lived to 97 Years
He had been in delicate health1

and so began turning over part of
his. shade roller business to the
management of. his brothers Ed
mund and Samuel. The outdoor
interest in building up the. little
town was Kis salvation, and he be-
came an usually strong and
healthy man.

At 95 he caught 110 bass at his
camp at Squam Lake, N. H., re
marking the fish were not biting
very well. He was outdoors super-
intending his men three days be-
fore he died of pneumonia on
January 12, 1937, in his 97th" year.

In 1874 he moved from Spring-
field, where I was born, to the
house he had -just built in Short
Hills on a 13 acre lot, the first-
house iff the little town he had

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CADILLAC IHUC.S

SPERGO MOTOR CO.
CADILLAC

Accessories
•131 Morris Ave.

Summit
"Near Clba" Cltcstview 3-mo

CHEVROLET
L & S Chevrolet Co., !ne.

E. Arthur Lynch
Tour Authorized

^Dealer • ,

Sales • : - Servic*

Parts -:- Repair*
Complete Body & Fender Work

Painting
Cor, Morris & Comerce Ava, Union

• BAKERY •

HASELMANN'S

BAKERY

Quality Baked Goods

270 Morris Avenne

Springfleia «

DRexel 6-4120

ROLAND DRUGS
777 Mountain Ave.

(Tab's Shopping Center)

PRESCRIPTIONS—COSMETICS

BABY NEEDS-VITAMINS

Free Delivery—DRexel.9-2244,

9 A.M. - 10 P.M. Including Sundays

FLOOR COVERING i

CENTER CARPET
"Floor coveriiiss Of Every Description"

Rubber
Asphalt
Cork TILE

Rug Cleaning & Storage

31 Summit AT. CRestview 7-2700

# FUEL OIL-COAL •

DRAKE FUEL SALES CO.
DELCO OIL BURNERS
Installation &. Servicing

COAL • FUEL OH, • COKE
t>79 Morris Ave. • Springfield

p DRexel 6-0880

1HHC.S

PARK DRUGS
•, Prescription & Burgle«l

Pharmacy
OPEN SUNDAYS >

Tn,« P.M.
General Greene Shopping Center

DRexel 9-4942

FLOOR
COVERING

LINOLEUM & CARPET"

FACTORY OUTLET
• Linoleum • Tile • Broadl.oom
From the nation's leading iiianu-.
facturers at low budget prices
ROUTE 22 SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-5220

LETTERING

Harry S. Keene •

TRUCK
LETTERING

Delivery Trucks A Specialty
KENILWORTH, N. J.

BRidge 6-2970

NEWSPAPER'
DELIVERY

• MEATS & FISH •

DRexel 6-2064 We Deliver

CENTER MEAT
POULTRY

and FISH MARKET
Prime Meats

Fresh-killed Poultry
Fresh Fish

Free Parking In Rear
254 Morris Avenue

Springfield fc-
Open Daily 8 to 6 p.m.

Friday 8 to 9 p.m.

Your Favorite Paper
Delivered To Your Hpme

Mornings • Afternoon - Evening*-
Sunday

SPRINGFIELD NEWS DELIVERY
Call DResel €-0786

ROOFING-SIDING •

PLUMBERS

• MILK AND •

DAIRY PRODUCTS

SCHMALZ
• Milk & Cream

• Buttermilk

• Cottage Cheese

• Butter & Eggs

Delivered Fresh from

Out Nearby Farm

Call . . .

MILLINGTON 7-0025

ALBERT SCHATZ
Plumbing - Heating. .

Contracting -Alterations
Repairing

Hours: Monday thru Saturday
. 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

197 Hillside Avenue
SPRINGFIELD

DRexel 6-4276

SERVICE
STATIONS

BALDWIN'S SHELL STATION
SHELL

Gas — 01) — Lnbrlcattoa
Washing & Polishing

Call Foi & Deliyerj ferric*

_ DEEXE1 9 9831

Mountain A a Springfield Are.
SPRINGFIELD

ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

For Electrical work, phone . . ' .

DREXEL 6-3181
• Industrial • Commercial •"

• Residential •

72 Forest Dr., Springfield, N. J.,

SPRINGFIELD
ROOFING CO.

Remodeling, Attics and

Basements Finished
( Slate, Tile and Siding

Gutter and Deader Repair

Phone DRexel 9-4207

357 Mountain Ave., Springfield, N.J.

TAVERNS

OLDEVERGREEN
LODGE

SINGERS PARK, SPRINGFIELD

Make Reservations for

GROUP OUTINGS
Guarantee 150 Adults and

• up to 2,000

Arrangements for

PARTIES - J l - ,

WEDDINGS

BAR OPEN YEAR AROUND

DRexel 6-0489
Sqtiare Dancing Starts Again

in September

•WATERPROOFING •
CELLARS

Wet leaky cellars made

_ DRY BY

5 YEAR_WRITTEN
. GUARANTEE

Smill down payment — monthly terms
Gregory Waterproofing Co.

ELizabetb 2-3992 L

dreamed' of and where his son,
Stewart Henry, and his daughter
Joanna Dixon (Mrs. .Harold. W..
H a c k ) , w e r e - b o r n , _ ." . ' . ' • •-

There_was_a fine spring and two
lovely brooks on "the place. Drink-
ing water was brought twice'a day
from the_ spring,' and water was
also pumped up by a windmill near

down a hill to a field nearby.
There was no bathroom in the
house,..a zinc tub set in black wal-
nut, the pride of the family, and
of course candles and kerosene
lamps, the care of which was one
woman's job. . — '

By 1880 gas was installed in the
Short Hills "Music Hall," arid we
had electric light about 1895.

In 1880 the "New York and New
Jersey Telephone Company" in-'
stalled' their first public telephone
in George Campbell's Drug .Store
on Main Street, Millburn; and in
1884 the first switch board for:
their Central Office was established
theer. It was not, however,
1898 that Stewart Hartshorn was
one of the first 16 "subscribers to
have phones in their homes. In
1907 he had, his firs! automobile.

Required Much Land
My father had been acquiring

several hundred acres Qf land in
Short Hills Area and continued to
add to the property to protect^his-
proposed village from encroach-
ments ' by commercial buildings.
He ultimately acquired 1,946 acres
in Millburn Township, exclusive of
56 acres-in his homestead property,
and 211 acres in Springfield Town-
ship.

The Indian "Minnisink Trail to
the Sea" passed west of this area,

(Which was called by them "Little
Hills," and he named his villag
('Short Hills," describing the verj
varied and interesting topography
This section. has long been ver;
interesting to geologists, as th
terminal moraine halted at. th
point forming many "kettle holes
among the small hills.

Water supply and sewage di
posal were primary needs and m
father became expert in his con
stant search for springs and wate
bearing lands. The farmers said,
'Tump a pail of water with a fro
in it in front of Stewart Harts
horn, and you can sell him lan
anytime.

He had an usually keen eye fo
grades and their rhythmic beaut;
and designed his roads arouni
hillocks, with water and sewag<
problems in mind, when nearl;
villages were ' cutting road
straight up hills.
—The—first—pump-Jiouse;_buil
about 1879, was in the bottom
the bowl which is now covered b;
the present Short Hills Club lake
water,was pumpedby steam from
there"i»lMe"'fireirrelCTv?iff"'on'"tdp

Plane Views

MORE THAN 400 SUBCONTRAC-
TORS ARE INVOLVED IN SUPPLYING"
THE FUGHT CONTROL SYSTEMS
ALONE FOR A MODERN JET
tOMBER.

AN AIRCRAFT E F T G I N E FUELS
LABORATORY HAS THE CAPACITY TO
PUMP EVERY HOUR ENOUGH FUEL TO
EMPTY 35 RAILROAD TANK CARS.

DEVIATION OF .005 INCH OF THICKNESS IN
A WING SKIN COULD ADD 275 POUNDS
OF EXTRA WEIGHT TO A JET BOMBER.

of the hill, east of Highland Ave
nue, where Mr.. Whaley's house
now stands, then a dam was buili
along Lake Road and another
Parsanage Hill Road, forming twc
lakes known as North and Soutli
America,, which later was enjoyed
ior-swim ming^iincLsfcating. ^.

Built Pomp Houses
Sand filters were built-in the

bottom of the club lake and car-
ried-under the dam into a reser-
voir to the south of it, where an-
other pump house was buile.

Later pump houses and reser-
voirs, were built south of the rail-
jad on the Hartshorn homestead
roperty, and still later, on the wa-

ter bearing lands between Mill-
burn and Springfield, where a
number of artesian wells were
driven.
.Short Hills was plentifully sup-

(guidebook
AUTO BODY WORK

' ELLEBY — (155 Morris Ave., rear or Chrysler-PljTnouth agency. Springfield).
' .When your rear end Is out ol shape look for: (1) a firm with %he necessary
• Inncy equipment, (2) a firm with the knowhow of experience, and (3) a

firm with the-integrity to do the ba=t Job a>t tho lowest rate. On all 3 counts,
tlie SDN reoommettds Ellory Auto Body Shop.

AUTO REPAIR

(LAUK'S GARAGE"— (Just ovar_Bouto 22 overpo£6 on South Springfield
Avenue, Springfield) i r you own a 1910 Ford, Prank Clark "Is probably trie
onlV persoii In town who knows how to service It. That was the year he first
i)es*ri~tlndoing the mischief Detroit had wrought under tho hood. Today his
roputatlpn is such that ho needs uo sign over Ills gnrago-— people-know him.

SPRINGFIELD GARAGE — (311 Morris Ave.. Springfield. DRexel 6-9856J. Bob
Brlggs h.is been pounding the" forward look back into cars ever- since 100
horses was considered real power and V-8 was vegetable- Juice (1937). His
skilled, crew do mechanical, collision, and painting. And very well, too.

• CARPET & LINOLEUM •

CARPET DECOK by FRED W. MOORE, Jit..— (Sis Mill-burn Avenue, Short Hills.
.DRexel 6-2575 - near the Chamtio.leri A carpet should do more than cover the
floor. It should cover the years. The problem In sectlng carpeting Is to know how
U will stand up years hence. The solution Is to buy,a known quality carpet
i Uke-.Mohawk) from a-dealer like Pred VV. Moore. Jr. who has- earned a 10 year
reputation lu Short HUJs for standing bcdilnd his products.

DELICATESSENS

Chntor. DRcxp.1. 0-98721 About10 put till tho doj. for company Is to give themu platter of _.
(iivp them H few of these spicy goodies and they'll never notice you're driving
ii.u.old par, living la an old house, aivd, wearins an. old dress. In fact, they'll
probably, make, a nuls&nco of themsidrew coming back for more and more
vlalta. Ask George Ryriar for advice on what to serve.

FOOD MARKETS

-SPIIINGFIELI) INIAJtKET — (272 Morris Ave., Springfield, DRexel 6-IH31). Tho
only supermarket from hare to kingdom? come offering free telephone and
delivery service (expectant mothers uote). Jinr Punoheon and Les Schulman
can ba relied on to pick onl» the top quality Items. Their prices airo com-
petitive—can't bo beat.

• HI PI & SOUND •
STEREO SOUND CORP — (173 Mountain Ave., Springfield. DRexel 9-4547) Your
two ears piny ah important part hi lWtenind to sound. Tho story of high

..lideUty sound reproduction in largely an elfort to add another ear to the
traditional one eared speakers. This development, called e-toreophondc sound,

• is available for home, listeners as well os-the Radio City Mu£ic Hall. This firm
can set you up with either dual recorded tape sound systems or AM-FI^ radio

. bluaurpi sound.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHANNEL LUMBER CO. (Route 22, Springfield, DRexel 6-€000) They have a
beautiful aluminum stack chatr hero for gardens and porohes whloh you can
buy for $5.98. But if you Just, need- some extra chairs for a card party or club

thdr lumber,
meeting, Mam
whatsoever. O
bousewarcs,

ager Don Lenny will loan you as many as you need at
)f course, Channel is also nationally famous lor the

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE
ANNE SYLVESTER'S REALTY CORNER — (649 Morris Ave., Sprin©Held.
DRexol 6-28001 The most*ln>portanifpuioha6e of a lifeblm-e Is a home. It avu
also be the most complex unless you have an -efficient realty ftan like tills
one handling the million details. The. same is true in seining Four home —
It Is of vital Importance that you are represented properly. You will find
home buying and selling a pleasure if you're helped by this all woman, real
estate firm. •. .

BUNNELL-BROSi (8-Plemer -Ave.,-Sprin.gfiedd.-DRexel-9-24iOO)_Stace-1916
when the firm was established, Robert, and Richard Bunnedl. have become
synonymous wTKll' lnfiurainve In Spi'liitjfl̂ WT—Thwy write ™ail kinds • iroin-
health to life to home. About the only thing on whloh thajLjron't take out a
policy (or you Is against the hazard of Uie i » Route 22 coming through your
bedroom widow. The Bunnalls can liisure you against aa act ol God, but
not an aot of Trenton. -

T "
LAUNDROMAT

COURTESY LAJJNDROMAItT — (268 Morris Ave., Sptlnglield) What could be
more convenient than to drop youriplotheb off hea'e when you begin shopping
and pick them up whem you.finish with the groceries? Wliat could be more
economical for that matter? Evej-ythlng-'is1 done for you a% 1/3 the cost of a
regular laundry. . •> • '.

• LUMBER & SUPPLIES •

COLUMBIA — (Maple Ave^ SprintflMd. DRcxeil 6-5950) Columibto dloean't
want to oast any a^plra:tilcjis OA local hcTJsewives' cooking, bmt they d'o have

,a wonitcrfiil kHohen-srove- hood- and f-an Which .pulls ail cooktog odore out
of the MiGOhen. It also pulls $3:1.71 out of the husbands' poultets, but at tfliat
prt6e~W, is a very good buy. Amcattier hot item for cool'lng-yoin- Home is the
36" n'Mc fans tibls firm handles. They'll give you-a paittoulBirly good deal

" o n - t h e s e . • • •.• • • • • . . . • . • • • • • : - . - . • . - - . • -

LIGHT FIXTURES
JIODERN. LIGHTING (615 Morris Ave., opposite Tern1 DMnpsey'e, p g l
Any preconceived jdeas about JlgiiMag go out the- window when you come
In the door of Joe Hockadel's showroom. From lamp poles to pull dowrjs
to CKlheee lanterns, the stunning designs run- the 'gamut from Provincial
to Modern. Give thetn a glunmer If you're. prepared to.be dazsaed, . .

R. GLEMJHNG — (248 MorrJs 'Aremie, Sprlngflead. DRexd 6-7795) Along
mttot's supplies aand. aibourt a million samples of waflipaiper, Boy GJemmlng
'cojrplea the fabulous complete ERH )lne of patets. r8Wvflrm has pioneered
some startling devefopmeuits In paints, tocludiug Al35xl base and latex
base palmte that cwto lu one coait. The Ctero'-Maitdh syatem of seJeotliig-tlhe
324 color variations Is the cteveresi we've ever seen. .

• P O U L T R Y - * . , ,

CASALE'S FARM — (I2S'Springfield Ave., Springfield. DRexeJ 6-1509) What's
tho good of living In tho country (I.e. Springfield) without being able- to get
country fresh food? Canlo Casftle, the1 turfcey fclni;, makes all this, commuting
worthwhile by growing his,own poultry, selling Ills own eggs, 'and mo-king his
own butter. All of it Is available every day at his shovrroom. ' »-

J« RESTAURANTS
CHINA SKY — (Springfield Shopping Center). Everyone .knows that the average
Chinese serving is about twice what the average American oin eat. (Consider
the bargain then on the Egg Poo Young lunoheon at 8Oo.) Wha.t every Sprlng-
fleldlto doesn't know Is that Jack Chin's American dishes are Just as. generous.
Alpb consider the cheerful surroundings and the air condlttonlngr-You don't
need a fortune oootloto telU tottt wo highly recommeua tlils place.

RESTAURANTS
WALTER'S INN—(595 Morris Ave., opposite Millburn Ave., Springfield) The
oft heard comment about the pizza pie being too big to eat must have orig-
inated hare where the pizzas come king size in both diameter and season-
ing. We UkB splitting a pizza among everybody a.t the table and ordering ln-1 dividual portions of their delicious Losagna, Ravioli, and j sa j and peppen.
You sure know you've dined out after that.

WESTF1ELD>ANTRT"^~(1O9 r^rth"AvemuerWesmeldfWH9tflelld-2-3i32) If you
a KfMhpr riBUoa.te»Mm -alhh n. Swefli.ifr smorgasbord, add bit of Danish
?, and serve In a beautiful air conditioned dining room, you'll- have thepastry, . ... _ . . . .

Weatfield Panitry. Every Monday night -they put the handsomest array
of delicatessen foods and bakery goods on a huge table and 1st the j t
go to town — aUj'ou can eat for $1.83.

SERVICE STATIONS

AL BAKER'S SPRINGFIELD HOBILGAS STATION (Mtarnls Avenue at five
corners opposite Walter's Two Bars) Hard working (18 hwuA a day) M Ba<k«r
Is niaMivg over Sprtogfileld's five comers aiftast rJirigle;liMnd*d. He (has re-
painted and elea'ned up the Springfield Molbilgas staitdon matelrg It ready for
oomplete amto servicing. At aM times he has f-r«e gtcts fw the kWs.

GULF CENTER—(326 Morris Avenue. Springfield. DRexel 9-9859) Joe Calabria
has built up quite a reputation for himself in the five short months he'a
been In town. He's brought a lot of the latest teohnloal know-how to go
with all the new service equipment he's Installed. If you atop here/ youl)
save more than Green Stamps — you'U save your ear.

TV SERVICE

A &. A TV— (3708 Morris Ave., Union, «, mile'from SDjlngtield, MXJrdock
8-5800. Al Jones, a TV pioneer since 1938. rilns an efficient shop that has

(!) fixed 'charges;
depend on A&A.

(2) same day service, and (3) guarantee for all work.

EHRHARDT ELECTRONICS — (166 Tooker Avenue, Springfield. MUrdock
8-1155 or DResel 9-3923) John Ehrhardt has become an expert In all fields of
electro-nicy from high fidelity sound systems to color- television sets. John,
who has an expanding shop In Union, makes all his calls personally and
guarantees all work. By the way, he oan Install and repair TV antennas that
can'lmprOTB-your-ploture'more-thaai-buylng'atcomplete-new eet.-At any-iwte,
he will advise you of what oan bo done to improve reception — be It antenna,
tube, or electronic "thlngamajig". ' . . _ . ' , - • '

SPRINGFIELD RADIO & TELEVISION CENTER — (173 Mountain Ave., Siprtng-
fledd. DRexel 9-4545) Five mobile repair trucks, six mabdle repair men, and
enough testing equlpmentrt/o man. the CBS master. control room, make thls^a
logical choice when Lawrence Welk gets bleary. The service is quick end all
work is guaranteed. The proof of the pudding la the rate this firm has expanded
In recent years.

PHONE NUMBERS

POUOE -
F1RB i .
FIRST ADO SQUAD
TOWNSHIP CLERK
PUBLIC LXBRABY
CALDWELD SCHOOL
CHISHOLM-SOHOOIJ
GAUDINEER SCHOOr. .
WALTON SCHOOL
REGIONAL-HIGH _ . . ^
ST. JAMES SCHOOL _ _

DRcxe] «-0400
Call Operator
DRexel 0-O400
DRexel 6-5800
DRexel «-42M
DBexef 6-1431
DRexel fl-4334
DRexel 6-5080
DRoxel «-14M
D l 6 »_DBxel_663(».
DBezel fi-»IM

plied with pure water, and by 188'
the "water works" were pumpini
water through 1 molejrf pipe-to th<
service reservoir at an altitude o
150 feet, which fed" amout fiyi
miles of main piper. At that tinw
there were about 50 services witt
a consumption of 30,000 gallons
day;-j two hydrants and meter;
were just being installed.

i ly father owned at that tim
large tracts of land controlling a
undefiled water shed, always-
hobby of-his;! and he consiredet
that a daily water supply of 1
000,000 gallons could be easily de
veloped.

Besides the needs of Short Hills
the "water works" suppliec
SpringfieldyElizabeth
section of Mfillburn.

. (To Be Continued) ..,

PatOTrierin
New Play Opens
McCarter Season

The famous McCarter Theatre
which-is-.ownedTtind operated-by
Prhiceton University as a public
service, will open its.-29th Season
with the worlds pre'miere of a
Broadway-bound f>lay. -Isadora
Bennett and Richar<i'., Pleasant
who begin their fourth -year as
managing directors,? say"tha|' the
lively 'interest of McCarter audi-
ences during recent seasons has
won the confidence, of cost-con-
scious Broadway producers who
are planning.to open many of their
most important shows at the
Princeton theatre.

The McCarter, which has seen
many memorable first nights in
the. past,, will see the long-awaited
return to the legitimate stage of
Pat O'Brien 'who, after 25 years
devoted exclusively to films, wiil
star in "Miss Lonelyhearts," a
new-play by Howard Teichmann
basfid on the best-selling novel of
Nathanael West. Opening night

r p^k i«a i e i . { ) a* t^ .he 1 t d id . . -
not explain Why he"had: none".'<m
the day he was arrestei. ' ' %' *?y :

T*—*". •':—r-r ' »'
The corn borer cost-119 million

Sdollars»in 1956,' according^ the
U. S. Department of Agriculture..
It destroyed about three per cent
of the total corn crop./ • ;;' - - "

AVyLM.X^un^yj _September_ 1 2 ^
8-p.m. Friday and Saturday1 nights
will begin at 8:30 and the special
thrift matinee will be on Saturday,
September 14 at 2:30 p.m. Tha
only other «ity to • get a' look at
'Miss tonelyhearts" •; before it
ipens its1 Broadway engagement
will be-Boston... Mail orders are
now being^"filled in order of re-
ceipt ana bosi-ottice sate will open
he d,ay after. Labor J)ay._. -
As readers of the novel know,

"Miss Lonelyheartsi' is an e'ngag-
ngTyoung cub reporter (placed by

Frit?_ Weaver) assigned—by hia
ard-boiled edito^ to take over ihe^

"Dear-Dorothy Dix" column on a
New York Cfity- daily. As- Editor/
William Spain, O'Brien has one of
h i h l ^ his career.—ltr

not only brings the beloved stat
back to the stage but it brings
him back to a newspaper office.
t was for his portrayal.of"Hildy
fohnson in the Ben Hecht-Charles

acArthur "Front Page" that
O'Brien, was tapped forHollywood
tardom and a totaW-fo date—of
ni motion piciuresr

WE RENT
• BEDS—aaby.Equipmtnt ^
• LADDERS
• SANDING & POLISHING

MACHINES
POWER TOOLS "

• GARDEH & YARD TOOLS
' PARTY & BANQUET
- - N E E D S •-•••-•••;' • - ^ -

TABLES & CHAIRS
' CEMENT MIXERS

1610 Springfield Av«.

SO 2-2981

Day-Old License Taken
From Florham Park Man
The owner of a one-day old li-

cense lost it last week in Magis-
trate's Court when- Magistrate AF
bert H. Bierman revoked the li-
cense of Lee-Williams -of: Plprham
Park, for six months on a'feckless '
driving .charge and otliet" vehicle
violation's. , ..

Arrested recently on the Morri.'j
and Essex,!Turnpike by .Patrolman
David Senior,' Wiliianu',was driv-
ing without a- license in an unin-
spected car. By the time his case
came up in court last ww>k,, Wil-'
Hams had been'issued* a license on
Lj *~"J ».™ ^iwui*UJ- «.V3ll...lb Vll

Thursday along with a totayof.$53
in fines on- the various charges '

Although Williams said'he'had
l d J i i k i

WHAT
CAN'T

REPAIR?
The^businessman who

. advertisesrepairservicein

just about anything. For.;;
• Television Service
• Carpenters
• Home Improveminta
• Automobile Repairing
Justlook ..-..-.;.'

•
i n t h e >.•

YELLOW
PAGES

of your phoiifl 1
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